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TENSION LEAPS IN JAPANESE BLOCKADE OF CONCESSIOlSF
Nippon Soldiers 
Strip 5 Britons;
Outbreak Feared

, T IE N TS IN , Clilna. June 20 (U P )— Five Britiah youths 
were s t r i p ^  hjr sentries and prodded with sticks by Japan
ese officers tom lk iinu sem ent o f a Chinese crowd before the 
blockaded B n rn p S ra ^ s io n , British sources said today.

The y o u t h s ' t r y i n g  to leave the British concession by 
the'W oodrow \\^son street entrance, on their way to the 
country club, it was asserted.

. when the Japanese halted 
them.

Fear of a dangerous out
break increased as the Japan
ese temper mounted.

NeioUkUoni Swpeaded
Japanese-HuthorlUes asserted that 

all neBoll&tloiu Ui settle Uie incU 
dent had been suspended and that 
theji had received no Instructloni 
which would permit them to resume 
talks with British authorities. Anti- 
British po8t«rs were displayed *t 
Japanese barriers before the Brit
ish coocesslons. urging Chinese to

Ship—Not Food
TIENTSIN. June 20 CÛ )—The 

Brltiih vanhlp Sandwich *x- 
rtved todajr m t«nslon mounted 
OTOT the /tringent JftfMOMt 
bloekadfl of the BritUb eonow- 
sUn toa  the noanttaf tetfeM r 
»o d ,p r t»  ©riood- .

■nia e«D<hrtch arrived to'Jota 
ttn Low««toft.-iiTBtdy- oK the 
■nantita bund. Botb are eaeort 
ships.

leave the conMsslon area. E 
ly. japaone had permitted 
to enter but pude it dlfUeult for 
them to iMvt. in oi^er ia  
iy  the food abortagt.

^ FearaC ltooUe 
rctf 9t

IG T  even more serlouj lUuatloa 
was loreaeen for Sundaj^ wban, Jap> 
anese ■onrees announced. 3,000 arm> 
ed white (cnTlst) Russians intend 
to parade through the British con* 
cession. The Russians have cooper' 
at«d ctoMly with the Japanese since 
the slArt of the war In China.

The Japanese had announced that 
they would electrify SO miles of the 
wire last night. Today, however. It 
wa.1 disclosed that the current had 
not yet been put on. Japanese 
It would be turned on tcnlghL

By FBeDEiUCK KtJH
LONDON. June 30 (U.R)—Tlia ciab> 

Inet’s foreign affalra committee tO' 
day outlined preparations for re* 
private agalnat Japan because o f the 
Japanene blockade of Tientsin but it 
was imdenitood the reprisals would 
ba applied only In cum  Brltatn'a 
gestures of peace are rejected.

Britain Is anxious to settle tlie 
Tientsin dispute locally to clear the 
way for tlie tiaiidllng of a much 
larger luiw—whtU%er Jav̂ *■n lntei\d« 
to try to selu control of all foreign 
areas In China.

Report Denied 
A British (ipokesman drnled re'> 

ports that U «  far east Is being 
brought Into the Drltish-Bovlpt lalka 
at Moscow deitlsned to bring Russia 
Inlo a triple ctereiiMve alliance with 
Britain and France. ’

Tlie Bpokesnian said lurUier that

U. s. Lashes 
Japan Action 

In Two Notes
By H. O. THOMPSON 

T O K Y O ,  June 20 (U.R) —  
Eugene H. Dooman, United 
States e m b a s s y ,  charge 
d’affairjes, delivered f  I r  nt 
notes to the foreign o ffice to
day protesting against Jap- 

bombings o f American 
p r o p e r t i e s  in China and 
•Cainst stoppage o f supplies 
in •  Japanese blockade o f Ku- 
luigsiXr the foreign area o f 
A » o y .  ^
-.Thus thaiJnlted SUtea threi^ Ite 

bto  the far eastern dtuatlon 
d ^ l t *  Japanese effort* to Isolate 
Onat Britain In the initial sUg« of 
ita eampalga to exert domination 
~ier foreign areas.

' Separate Action 
Dte American action was not ctm- 
•cted dtrecUy with the Japaheee 

IftMkade of the British and frenttx 
tislam St Tientsin. TTils is. at 
oq the SUriace. directed solely

" S t  firm atUtude which 
'  ^ t c s  was understood to 
v.'ln Its oommunications

______ tfltv e  Wlpoftimt
tearing on the entire far east situa
tion.

First Move 
The Japanese bUxkadea of Tien

tsin and Kulangso were regarded as 
only the first move in a considered 
campaign to obtain control df all 
foreign areas In China. ,

United SUtes Cliacge d’Atfalrs 
Dooman was understood to have 
present^ two notes lo Foreign Min
ister ArlU today.

Tlie first called the Japanese gov- 
emmenVa attention to a aetles of 
Japanese airplane bombings since 
Japanese had given assurances that 
attacks on American mission and 
other properties would be discon
tinued. It  i4ded that th« United 
States might publish details of 
goUaUons unless prompt satisfac
tion was asaiivd.

Surprise at Taetlea 
The secotwl note waa underatood to 

express surprise that Japan should 
pursue such tactics as thoae at KUl- 
angiu at the present time.

Bsrller. flir Robert Cralgle, BrlUsh 
prolasled to Foreign

lATge map above li cioseup of Tientsin, norib China port, whera 
Japan blockades British and French areas, Inhabited by UO.OM. Per
sona attempiing to leare or enter foreign settlements a n  ^olsaed. 
acarohed In Ticlnlty of International bridge. East sUUon. lOMt map 
sbowa poalUon of TJenlsin in respect lo eoast Comaerelal shipa dta- 
eharge eargees at Taka and Tangka. |« mllea down Bat river.

F D B W E S T O  
Wm IDAHO 
m  A « E S

BOISE. June 20 Ot.FO-Presldent 
F. D. Roosevelt rejected a plea Jrom 
Oov. c. A. Bottolfsen for an Increase 
In Idaho -beet sugar acreage in a 
letter made public by the governor’s 
office today.

The Prwldent Mid the further ex
pansion of Am^ r̂lcan domestic sugar 
beet or sugar cane production would 
Impair export marketA. Each addU 
Uonal acre of sugar beeti Impairs 
our foreign market for the produc
tion of th r «  acre* of com. three 
acres of cotton or six acres of wheat, 
he added.

RooMvtU w»W he was inlormed 
by Secretary Wallace that Bottolf* 
sen already was told that the 
n t  acres aligned this year to grow
ers In Idaho factory districts who In. 
tend io apply (or sugar act payments 
Is approximately equal to the record 
acreage planted by them In 1938. It 
exceeds by. lO.OOO acres the five-year 
Rverage. he said.

Bottolfsen asked the President for 
larger sugar beet arreage and market 
alltrfmenls for the Idaho Industry 
in a telegram on May IB. The Presi
dent replied with a personal letter.

Stalks Grimly Away From 
Hearing After Bottolfsen, 
Bridge Board Demand Data
Fireworks Fears ‘Incrimination,’

if the Japanese halt British shlpa 
bringing provisions Into Kulangsu. 
the blookadiHl foreign aetUement at 
Amoy, tita British probably would 
ujM naval conveys.

The Kulangsu concanslon la auf* 
fering from a shortage of meal and 
vegelablM and a o<mmlttee haa been 
eslAbllshed there to arrange for 
nr)tlnh vessels to replenlah the food 
store*.

lelUemtnl WaBt«tf
Rrlilsli officlah maanwhIU atrug- 

glcd with Uie HenUln dlspuU. hen* 
Ing to get It out of the way bafore a 
gravar.aliuallon arises.

As lU first aoUon, the

Senate Rushes 
Action on New 
Revenue B ill

By SONAtD O. TAN TINE
•WA8H1NOTON, Jane SO W.p — 

TTie senate gava right-of-way today 
to a «1,N4,DOO,000 tax Ull designed 
to fulfill the demands for ellmlna* 
tlon of business "deterrent" taxu.' 
Senate leaders predicted Its passage 
by tlie week-end. The house passed 
it with only One dissenting voU.

Cmgresa must rush the bUl to 
President Roosevelt for signature 
before July 1 to prevent explraUon 
of i544,300.000 In “nuUance’’ taxes 
and the three-cent first class postage 
rale. The hoijM approved It, 3SS to 
1. late yesterday. Rep. George H. 
Thinkham, R.. Mass., was the lone 
dLvienter,

The measure, whoee chief con- 
ceMlon to business Is wrapping of 
the undistributed proflU tax, was 
place<f before the senate finance 
committee today. Chairman Pat 
Harrison, D„ Mlu.. said he hoped to 
report It to the senate Thursday In

subatantlally the same form In which 
iVpatsed the bouM. . .

Harrison, who was one of'-the or- 
tgintti Advocates of tax revision to 
eliminate so-caned business detcr- 
rehte, has spent several weeks laying 
the groundwOTk lor amooth and 
swift passage of the bill through the 
aenate. Agreements were said to 
have been reached that would 
prevent attempt to obtain general 
tax revision, and would preserve it 
in its house form that that a mini
mum of time would be required for 
enactment.

Despite the President's recent 
statement approving proposals to 
broaden the personal Income tax 
base. It was. understood that nuch 
action would not be countenanced 
by the senate now. Ben. Robert M. 
LaFollette, Prog., Wis., a periUient 
opponent of Income tax revlnion. has 
remained silent. Ben. William H. 
King,, D., Utah, said that If La- 
Vollette doesn't act. he may offer 
an amendment to broaden the base.

Man Kidnaped 
65 Years Ago, 
Regains Name
PHOENIX. Arlz., June 30 flJi?)- 

A  68-year-old carpenter who In  eight 
minutes convinced a superior court 
Jury Uiat he was the long lost Char
ley. Ross. who dlaupeated es yeata 
ago in the hands of Icidnapen. left,’ 
for Pennsylvania today to elalm a' 
share of Uie family fortune.

The child Charley Ross wae ear-' 
tied awajr from his- borne at Ger
mantown. Penn., J îly 1'.-1BT4. along 
with his brother. Walter, two years 
olfSer than he, by two men In a bug
gy. The new Charley Ross is going 
tatk. by automobile.

With him will be his wife. They 
have lived In Chicago and here as 
Mr. and Mrs. Oustave Blalr, but 
back In Germantown they are going 
to be rtmarrledi and live as Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ross. The wedding will 
be July 1, the 66th snnlvereary of 
the kidnaping that was one of the 

• ■ of the IDth

Minuter ArlU against IndignlUes In
flicted on Britons at Ttmitain and 
demanded that the Japannie ieiwen 
the aeverlty of tbeir drastic search
ings ot BrltUh aubjecla.

expressed to tlie .fapaneae ambas- 
Mdor here end the Japanese for
eign office at Tokyo Its daslra to 
negotiate a direct wttlament of the 
Tientsin dispute.

The dl ' • 
by until

lug aMaaslnat«d a pro-Japanaae of> 
rifliai of the Tlenteln customs regime.

JRWtt M ND
. IJOUI/KJNB-BUR-MER, France. 
Jimn ao lURMA parly of 860 Qerman 
jrwUh refugees landed today from 
thn liner Bt. LouU, ending their 
uagla traiia-AtlaiitlQ o<t]rauy aftec 
they had been barred from Cuba, 
'llib refugees wlU be 
hotel for two
rrenoh

Officer Says 
Hiccup Cures 

(Hie) Useless
BUTTE, Mont., June ao (UR) — 

Policeman Eddie O'Connor today 
was getting mighty Ured ol the hlc- 
cu|M tiiat have plagued him for near
ly nine weeks, and equally tired of 
the free advice ha has been receiv- 
Ing from all over the nation.

Physicians have been unable to 
relieve the officer's regular apaanu. 
but that didn't daunt the qulck- 
riire speciaiisU.

Slitre his troubles first appeared 
in Die nation's press and radio last 
week. O'Connor has received baira 
of mail, telegram*, and much oral 
advice.

'Hie pleasantest cure suggested, 
he said, was from a Bllllt>gB man 
who advised tliQ vldtim to alp whisky 
during all )ils waking houra. A diet 
of beer was suggested by a aamarlten 
In Bralnerd. Minn., and a I «a  Ange
les woman uried champagne,

A Boottadale, Aria., man advlud 
O'Oonnor lo hare sonin one puU hU 
eara while he drank water.

A Ohioagnan sugieited Ute orrirar 
strain canned tomatoes and drink 
the lulM w t ll eared. A BelltngUam. 
Wash., woman insisted the pro|trr 
w i^ ^ ^  (ostralQ ttie tomatoes and

‘Absaroka' Planned as 49th State 
And ‘Playground of the Nation’

n io  TIMBER. Mont., June 30 (UJ>>—Big Timber today hud eiilrrrd t 
bid for the caplUlship of "Abaaroka;’ proposed 4Qth alftifi In t l «  wn\m.

' ‘Absaroka" would be the nation’s "playground sUt«,'' sponMira aald. 
and would extend from the Black hills of South Dakotn to YcllnwAlotie 
park and Inriude the Big Horn mountains of north central WytiinlnK.

In a leltrf to Art Bwickard, ^ity oommlsaloner of Sheridan, Wyo 
wt\eT« ilif atate mcwement w»a begun. Big Timber TtsWt>nu» aiitirii 
the capllai be sltuat«d here because "Uie bulk of the new atate’n Intid 
would come from Mentana. ot whleh siUta we ar« already re(^Rnisod 
aa 'vacaUon capital.' and' because . . . mllllofU o( vacatlonlstA already 
aasoeiate iii with the iMuaa Absaroka.'*

3 Cars of Police Necessary 
To Break Up Sophie’s Party

It uailBU IIIHII UUMIl
WlU be bouaed In a 

I dayi, (turtni Whtoh 
vltles WlU d e o ld e

Idence■peoific ...... ..................................
Krhnre or be allowed to choose tlielr 
own home*.

which were to be eaUn.
" I aptKeoiate Ihelt interenV," 

O’Connor aald, "but I've sUII got the 
hlooups.”

M IIO N A TIO N  Tim BATCNID
KCiaiHOPORB. flnUnd, J\me 30 

<UJB — flnland's "strong man" and 
moat poputv oiUMn. P liU  Iton lia l 
Oari Ouiiaf Manaerhaln, eaueed a 
HnaaUon today when he annpunoed 
he wMld m lfn  aa heitd ol b u  de- 
Cenae oouncll unleaa armamanU are 
adequately Inoreai^ to preserve 
nnland'a neutralliy^

NRW YORK. June M 
Amrrlran Pederallon Of Aetora' 
innriiiiK, <n1le(l by President Sophia 
Tiirkri- to lifsr her reply to ehargea 
or iniMiiiiiagement brought by ttia 
Aaivtx laird Actori and lirtlata ot 
Ainriicn. iiroke up In ft neer-riot 
eaily today,

'I lin iKiilcB patrol oars were eaUed 
to tiir iiniel Edison shortly after 
i  a, m. vsiyr> to mUtfe order. 
nghtiiiK which had broken out aa 
the floor of the meeUnr, was fM - ’ 
lured by a ttusla bttween «  MeM 
'ivixan showgirl and a male member 
ol the Iinlon who aald thi 
him on the neck. ^

VeU rwgotun
Mi'x 'iMnker had called the i

Ini to order st 3-.iS a. m. Xta_____
nurpoiifl was lo gain from the mem- 
bcraiiii) a vole e f confldeooe la 
a KA exMiuilves. Ilia  vote never 
taken.

An MiM Tucket, a atar ot a  
years lii vaudeville and muiloal 
comedy, begkti lo speak, hiclUlnf... .  .............. .jW m t
broke out froin the so-celled rank 
and rile group, opposed to the ad- 
n îiiiAtvaiiM  ̂ Uaded by M lu Ttuli 
er and lUlph Whitehead, executive 
aecreUry.

Ne Udlee. Qenti 
Miss IMoker appealed to the <TM 

aolora  ̂ to oonduoi thamMivaa 
ladles and gentlemen of the ItM- 
atei.” fliie was anwsred by shoute. 

■n>ei> Kalen Johoeon. bkn« t u r n

Oddities

employed at a Worl(\  ̂ f«ii- Mmw, 
tangled with a membrt'm tlie ' rank 
and file" group after lin iiml en 
la n d  in a/Vociferoux iirridiuK.
, l ^ r  Wells, anolher "r«nV and 
lUe" aympathiMr, inirrvrupii, and 
'Use Johnaon Mt hit n «k . lie «ald. 

run lltarls
That started a irurrni roniih 

house.'MUs Tucker hiiiI i)|Kn>i on 
the platfona flld to nafrty.

Tuoker said l>tlorr rlir ran,. 
“ I  Invited you htfrs u> eal aiul ln-ar 
my 'ttory. aoodnlghi', kocmIuIkIxI: 
I^ Q lg h t ,"  She hed piov1(1e<i <nf- 
7f*. eandwlohes ami imtnm »iad  
lor the meeting.

'Dm  AAAA had cimivecl llio AKA 
wtth diiobedlenta, 
o f funds raised in Iwnelli peilnrm- 
Utoei, and Improiwr orKanitAiiun 
method*. U has oidriril a fomial 
begrlQ i'sf lh a  eharBRA. iooxHXt i>y 
W  mvestlgattng rfiiiuiin'rr. »n 
July 10.

■ M V O fiu A  <;0NViriM>
FAWa. June ao - 'n.r ittth 

eorreetUmal court impo'xxl U>a
of fivn yearn In j.ri*̂ -

on and ft fin i of s,ooo franr>< 6(n 
totey on Rabbi- l*aac Ullcr >̂f 
Srgoklyn. oonvioied nC Miumiiling 
hesM  Into rranee Iwlwenn the n iv  
en  of prayer books niallrd liom Uis 
UaUed SUtM.

oov. BOTTOLFBEN

century in Amcri« 
other sons and dftUghtm of Uie 

late Christian K. Roes, Charley's 
father, have refused to recognise his 
claims, but they did not contest his 
BUll lo establish his name.

NO TRUST n iND  
PHILADELPHIA. June 30 (U.R) — 

Oiutave Blalr. adjudged by an Arl* 
wna Jury to be the loiM lost Charley 
Rotis. wilt not be able to gain a aliare 
of a $460,000 trust fund left by the 
kidnaped boy'a father, bc<̂ ause 
"there lan’t any auoh futid,”  Waller 
L. Roas, Philadelphia broker, said to
day.

Waller Ross waa kidnaped with his 
brother Charley in 1874 but later 

ileaaed.

^Ex-Secretary Declares
By 0. KELKEB 

(Evening Tlmee Staff Cerrespc

BOISE. June 20 (Special)— Ira H. MaBters', former secre
tary o f state, today refused to name any gpecific instance o f 
alleged gra ft in the state’s imminent purchase o f  the Twin 
Falls-Jerome intercounty bridge.

MastcTR asserted that such aclionfwould incriminate him 
and, on advice o f his attorney, Ariel CrowJey, the former ssc- 
retary stalked grimly out o f a special hearing before Gov. C. • 
A. Bottolfsen and other members o f the bridge commission.’ 

He •withdrew his brief outlining charges of gra ft in ths 
bridge purchase deal.

The hearing was called by Gov
ernor Bottolfsen to give Masters the 
opportunity to explain and enlarge 
upon cert^n statements' the ex- 
aecretary Is reported to have made 
to the preu that "graft" existed in 
the purchase of the rim bridge for 
WB3.000.

Throng Attends 
Tlie hearing was held in the fov- 

emor'a spadoua office, which waa 
crowded to capacity with many per- 
aona forced to stand throughout.

In  opening the hearlnf, Ooremor.
Bottolfsen referred to a newspaper 
report dated June 18, In which Mas- 
ten was Quoted as «aylng:

T t  would be ititerettint to know 
how many cute and commissions 
.would be made out o f the Hea.OOO" 
which the aUt« intends to pay for 
the bridge.

-  Befatca Masttn 
Masters denied he made such a 

atatement. But alter he had re
stay and hear -any further

H I S  SEEKING
ffilU S  IN SP M I

By Untied Prota 
MISTAKEN

NKW YORK — Cltarged wlUi 
disturbing tlie pcare of tiidiiay 
Nlokeraoi), married, by writing him 
loVB letteriw Catherine Ilnrtieflt 
explained (oday that she tliouRht 
Nlckoraou waa "anQthrr man," aha 
was committed to Kinyn cojinly 
hospital for observation.

BUNIONS

SAN PllANCIBOO — ilnrman 
W. LIttrell had bunioiw o»- a 
■pot today but he could «urreM- 
fiiliy claim to have driven from 
Kim Sivlnga, Ark., to tiia Ooiden 
Qate bternationai eximsltion In 
a pair of waahtuba,

MttreU covered the a.iWO miles 
In n  days, using a two-h(n ̂ .eiiow- 
er motor to propel tim mntriv- 
ance. He sat In one tiii>. rocaed 
his fse( In the other, but riirted 
himself for falling to lucUule 
springs in h l« equipment.

lElA H. MASTERS

8parks showered at the special 
bridge cemmlsalon hearing In 
Boise teday aa Ira II. Master*, 
former aecrelary e f elate who had 
bMn quoted aa eharging graft In 
the rim-to-rtu bridge purchase, 
refuacd le name any apecifle in- 
atanra of graft at demand of Oov. 
c;. A. Itattolfaen. InaCead, Maitrra 
alalked grimly ont ot the hrarlng.

ID
M  I B ’ PBOBE

POR'TBMOUTH. N. H., Jtme JO 
(U.m—A new hero of tliA fl<]ualus 
dinaaier was acclaimed by l»l* com
mander at the naval invratigatlon 
Itilo the submarine IraKrdy today.

LInut. Oliver P. Mai|iilii, teatlly- 
InK l)«<ora a (mir-nmn rnvitV of In- 
(lulry, singled out Chief Klectrlclan's 
Mato Lawrence J. Oalnor ol Hono
lulu/or apeclal commendnllon.

Knowing that the ahip wan flooded 
all' and that the batUry waa dl- 
rectly aborted, and "mindful of the 
danger Uiat oxlaied, he entered the 
forward battery tanka and pulled

le diuoimeot awikh," Naquin aald.
Otrller I^aquln had suggested a 

possible contributing factor In Uie 
linking or tlie Squalus. Tliotigli he 
vas terialn that no red Ii||>it had 
jtiown on Ihe indlcalor iMiniri dur
ing Urn faUt dive, he sjild It wui 
pOMinle that Uie light had burped 
out and hence might have escaiwd 
hU iioUce. A red light would have 
Indicated Uiat a hull opening had 
not been cioaed before tlie dive.

Nanuui iMllevcd that tim falUire 
of the main,engine Indurtinn valve 
to close properly caused tlie sub
marine to sink.

wltnessM tertify. W alM .B ottt ... 
AsBOdateO ^nea tmreafu ehlef, i l u  
ealletf and iMUfled that he wrote 
the story f i ^  a prepared atate- 
ment by Masters. Botteher said that 
Masters had net been misquoted.

Crowley, before he urged Masters 
to withdraw from the hearing, said 
the governor's inviUUon for Mas
ters to come to the special hearing 
did not sUte that the ex-secretary 
o f state wcAild be subjected to "crou 
examination 'Shd hostile question
ing." The latter thrust was directed 
at the governor following a series of 
queaUons the chief executive asked 
Masters.

When the governor continued to 
urge Masters to answer certain quea- 
tlona regarding ailetetf ‘ ‘ 
he had made, the Mecu 

Opea Mind 
•TThla committee, I  can assure you. 

la ready to rescind acy action It 
has taken if  you can show p a ft has 
existed."

Asked by the governor If he had 
sent a typewritten statement to the 
North Side News at Jerome for pub- 
llcaUon, Masters looked at the sUte- 
ment and aald It "doesn't look hke 
my typewriter" and "to the best ot 
my knowledge that's not mine."

Later. Berwyn Burke, editor of the 
North Side News, aald the statement 
waa mailed to him in an olildai 
secretary of atate envelope which 
waa printed for Masters when ue 
held that office. Burke said ha did 
not piiblUh the atatement becauae 

the nattire of Uie accuaaUons con
tained therein.

Insist on SlaUment 
CroWloy kept lnaUUi)g. aa did Mas- 

tera, Uiat the ex-secretary be per- 
mlltftd to read the atatement he had 
prppnred.

nift Kovernor and othrr mc/nbera 
of the rommlaslon said they would 
be glad to have the attorney file a 
atatement. Tlie governor added 

(C«>lln«*4 ■■ I'M* «. *1

WIPKD OUT 
JsnUBALKM. June 90 W .«-Brl- 

Usli troops, wlUi airplattM 
ing. UMlay wiped out an 
band on Mt, T«

BHlNWyBE 
M S L A Y E R

KA'^WARD. Wls., June M (U.W ~  
Heavily'  armed poaacmen w ith  
blobdhounda erl*a-croa«d wild for
est country today seeking Uie cold 
trail of Ray Olson, noethwoodj UC 
man wantfcd for killing two sheriff 
deputies.

Blwrltt Oeorga BeehuelUr aftld he 
was ppnitlve Olson still w m  hiding 
In the scrub pine and swamp region 
whpre ho eluded poasea yesterday. 
OUinr aeercliers believed Olson had 
eaoaptd into MUwetota or Mtatv- 
Igan's tipper peninsula.

Heebeeller deaertbad pablUbed 
npwia that ha had “Maiilvely 
Menilfled" Oben aa the f«iu - 
Mught kMnap'stayar » t  CItailw 
MattsM, It, e^Taeema. Wask. aa

* ^ 0 8  far ih en  la nethlag 
avar t* link' blm with that erUM," 

iherttt sftM. -W e taMW, « h « t  
ba'B wanUS. hara 1 u -iW 9  kill- 
Sbgt-and wrt thtakt^i m k

rbane U. Idaba Kvenlag Tl
ing Jericho, kllUng eight and captur
ing one. ' I

By W nXIAM  L. F. I 
SANTXAOO, ChUa, «

Relatiaw betwen *we Latia 
lean nations and ittttenallst Bfraft . ' 
w e re 'itn b M  t o ^ ,  bnotva- 
ment o f other Aaerkaa r^ubU a ' 
was threatened, beeause t t  aerloaa ' 
disputes regarding ttae> «C
asylum and Cfeedom ot the praai.

Argentina. Uexl6o. Saleador-i|iid 
Veoesuela had eome to the sunpioct 
o f a  Chilean deaaad that the Bpft»- 
ish naUonalUte rtspeet the rtgbtf ' 
of asylum and permit 
Pftrture of U  .—

....
C o ld n ^  reiaiuou' j i._  

were affected because of 06; 
o f the press Issue.

In addition, at Mexico. plCr. 
newspaper Ultimas .NoUclai,; w- 
was pro-nationalist u ir o u c ^
Spanish clrll war, now d e d a ^ ' I 
Oen. Franclsoo Franco wgg.h  
friends In the western 1 
becauae of Uie execuUoni 
llcaoa and the dispute! 
and Colombia. i  „ ,

Zhirlng the oiell war the tUUeaa ' 
embassy at Madrid shetterM I M '  
naUonallsta. The lepubUcfta /
ment respected the Ch ilean 'ttw tta •» 
the natlonitllsta were not mowniii . ' 
Chile paid for their malnrnttML . 
Now Franoo demands that OhUe 
hand over the H  leputdleaaa 
haven. O f the refugee* six 
alclans. four lawyers. thiM  aewf- 
paper men and one a student,

] 6 i i l L E B
FORIYCK

Because trUl at Rarvey 6. Hale !•
blocked bv tack-ot suftkdant nnlrw- 

from whom a Jury can be 
selected. DUirlet Judge J. W. Porter 
today ordered drawkit of ao ftddl- 
Uonal pan«l ot \6.

The trial.was recessed to C;IO £  
m. Wednesday white iherUfa « flt »  
ccrs contacted the 16 men drawn for 
duty. Tlia original pan*) was eg- 
hausted except tor one name, and 
12 lenutlve jurymtn were in the 
box. Blit state and defense each had 
five peremptory eiiallenges remain* 
Ing, plus challenges for cause.

Hale is on trial on charge* of em> 
bezslement of 1660 from, funda a(. 
the Twin n ils  County Uvietoek 
Marketing assoelaUon. He daall|i tM  
claim.

'rhe special panel hwhtdte tbts*
men:

Merrill Ayres, Twin m U : Fred 
nieni. Buhl; R. L. Conrad, Cutla* 
rord; T . r , rttt, KMtteriy: A , K  
aibbr Twin non :
OaaUeford; W. F.Uaiuy, Twtn VMlat 
Newton T. BftrreU. Rocerson: BUn* 
ley Herring«r, Buhl: H. F. Hoover. 
Twin Falla; Frank Hovorka. Twbt 
FalU; Herbert Umbtng, Kbnberlirt 
L. li. Malone, OftsUtfwdi A .» .  aoeUi 
Hansen; A. F. Benkft-, Twin F»U«i ' 
a . 1̂  woodward. BuhL

Olson ftMertedly ahoi and kUiMi 
Carl JohiUMtt. V>, and Fred Boott, « l .  
depuUaad Hayward Uvent-keem . 
when they fttUmptMl to « T » * t  him 
Saturday on a ehftrte ot Ihift.

Sea Food
SAN FRAMOUipOl' JUM l »
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GERMANY PUSHES MILITARY
H W e i E O  

I  I V E S

ON POLISH

O M D O A tfZ IG
By GEQROB K m D

BERLIN. June 20 (U.B—Oermany 
ha* surted large-scale tnyp man- 
euvera throujhout the country and 
va i reliably reportsd ttxUr ta tM 
feverishly pushtm lU «aaUm rortt- 
Hcatlons along the Polish frontier.

The troops will be on the move 
throughout the country during the 
Aummer and the army wUl have been 
brought to an approximate total of 
1.500,000 at the climax In SepUm* 
ber.

Worker* Denbled
Tlie number of workers on tlie 

easUm fortifications wbs practically 
doubled recently by the drafting of 
new large numbers of builders, 
military engineers and labor front 
workers.

WeU-lnformed Nazi sources ex> 
pressed the view that two speeches 
made by Propaganda Minster Paul 
Joseph Ooebbels at Danzig during 
the vcek marked the bcgbining of 
a new offensive for a settlement with 
Poland.

Climax Soon
T h e « sources believed the climax 

will come sooner than expected.
•- Although It waa officially denied 
that there are any new troop con- 
ctntraUw^s on the Polish fronUer. 
it .was understood Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler and other government officials 
are devoting most of their attention 
to Oerman-Pollsh relations.

Colncldenc*
Germans denied that the 

nivers were adjusted to any political 
time UWe. Observers recalled, how
ever. that last year's maneuvers, 
whether by chance or otherwise, had 
brought the army to peak strength 
^  before the Ct«choslovak prob
lem.

By coincidence, news o f the man- 
iuven came at the same time as a 
prediction In responsible Nazi Quar- 
tsn  that the return o f D tn ilg  to 
Oerraacy wu now “a 100 per cent 
ecrtalnty.”  It was hinted that the 
Brltkh-Japanese dispute in the far 
M it Bdffht hasten this development.

BetDfns from BoIm  
m im  Vera Barnes, who was In

Boise last week, au'stlng In the 
'BoUe office* of the Pael/lo Finance 
corporation, resumed h«r duties at 
the local office yesterday.

Blbte ClaM MeeU 
The women's Bible class of the 

Presbyterian church will hold a pot- 
luck luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
0. M. McElwaln, 145 Ninth avenue 
north, Saturday afternoon at 1 p. m.

U f f l  RUES FOR 
CAREY RESIDENT

«A R x r , JUM M  C8ped*l)-Fu- 
M rtl larrlcat for Marlon Oondle, 
vtM bad been m since laat fall. sAd 
dl«d laiA Tuseday, wera held 
4ar afternoon at the L. D. 8. church.

Intennent w u  In the new Carey 
cwietery, with the American Legion 
ualstiDg.with the graveside services.

Pallbearars -were Elmo Howard, 
WUUam PhUUpa,. Jamea PhlUlpa, 
D m  Baird, Oolden phipptn *nd 
John Burkhart.

Survivom arc hla wlfe.'tavm chtl- 
4rtn. Aiher. Ivle, Brooke, JamM. 
UMr Adt. CeoelU and Adella; hU 
fiUMT and Bother, Ur. and M n. 
O., A. Oondle. Oar*y; thrat alaUn, 
I t a .  Abifall OaU. Phoenix. ArlL. 
1 ^ .  Helen intth. Bt. Oeorge. UUh, 
and 1* 1 . Ada Baird. Oarey; and 
■■ brothers, Qldeon Oondle; Par. 
ley U . Oondle and Angus Oondle, 
T m k ti', Lee Oondle, ftiUbrook, 
OaHf.: Ira Ooadle, Alhambra. Catlf.; 
akd Q «M II Oqndla. Washington, D.

I E  WEDNESDAY 
rOR ORCHARDISI

. Tunaral tcnloca for John Rol- 
- land Xardln'. 4t, orohardUt, who 

*t hb home In Kimberly aun- 
day afternoon. wlU be held at 9:90 
p. re. Wednesday at the Uethodlst 
church at Kimberly.

Pall bearers will tts John Sonneri. 
Oeorge Ward, William BurU and 
Brwln «vw t, aU o( Twta and 
Merrln 0111 ahd W. M. Arnold. 
Kimberly.

Mr. Hardin had farmed on' the 
Twin Palls tract for M yearn.

He waa bora Jan. ll.  18M. at 
Moweaaua, ni.. the son of Mr. and 
Un . John W. Itardln.

Hardin is survived by Mrs. Mary 
Hardin, his wife; Mr*. John W. 
Hardin, his mother; one daughter, 
Oamwn, and two sons, Billy and 
Bobby, all of Kimberly; two broth* 
ara. Wayn* Uardln. Kimberly, and 
■arbert B. Hardin, Oallfomla.

lalenMnt.wlU be Id the Twin 
fa ll* eiaetary wllh Ret. T . W. 
Bowwar, pastor ol the Kimberly 
MfthodUt ehuroh, officiating. Tlie 
Whit« mortUMy will direct aerrioee.

News in Brief

Betorn te Idaha
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Hislop. who 

have been In CRillomla with Ihelr 
daughter and nelce during the last 
six months, have returned to the 
Hislop ranch near Twin ?%ll*.

Aid Will Meet
Dr. e ; L, White will be the guest 

speaker at the meeting of the Ladles’ 
Aid ol Kimberly MethodW,church. 
which will be held at thV^ome 

Mri. Ployd Jones at 3:30 >  
tomorrow.

Betnms from California
Mrs. Anne Oakden returned laat 

evening from South Qate, Calif., 
where she spent five -VeeXs with her 
son. O rl, and his family. She was 
called there by Uie Illness of the 
son. who died June 10.

In BoUe
The following Twin ISilts .people 

were visitors In Boise yesterday: 
Mrs, Ed Luudder, Hortense Perrlne, 
O. .A. Kejker, W. O. Ptnlck. KaVh- 
lecri Cogsurll. C. P. Westenfelder, 
R. R. Spafford, Hal E. Wilhite and 
P. L. Anderson.

Peaveya at Home
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Peavey, 

who were married this month, havo 
returned from their honeymoon trip 
and are making Ihrlr hi>me at 19S1 
Poplar. Mrs. Peavey Is the former 
M iu Dorothy Carpenter.

Bahl Man Jailed
Joe Horcjsi, Buhl, U Mrvlng a 30- 

day sentence in county Jail on de
cree of Juiitlce R. H. etcwart. Buhl, 
after arrest by Night Officer "Bus" 
Llnsy on charge* o f Intoxlcptlon.

Bkiyote Pound
An * e reg

istered In the name o f Jimmy Davis, 
703 Second avenue north. U being 
held for the owner at the police sla- 
UoD. It  was plclwd up at the old 
ball park.

Mldweet VUltora 
C. M. Myers, Erlanger. Ky., and 

his sister. Mrs. W ill McDavltt, Cln* 
clnnaU, are vlaltlng her* with C. F. 
(Rabbit) Myers, their brother. Mrs. 
McDavltt's two sons accompanied 
them here. They will go to the 
World's fair at Ban A'anclsco. to 
Sun Valley and te other western 
points.

AMNDON FEARS. 
■ I  DECLARES

Justice Raymond L.- Olvens, M l-  
ho supreme court Jurist, told man* 
bcrs of the Twin F»Ua, Buhl and 
Flier KlWanU club* that Klwanluu 
Khould devote themaeWoa to con
structive work and not clothe them* 
selves In Uie elemenU of fear, when 
he addressed the gn
aneously In an lnt«r-club 
here last night.

Full Program Listed 
For jG^urch Gathering

program, the 40th annual 6.-----------
of aeuth Idaho Chrbtlan ehurehea 
held morning; aftempoo and eve* 
nlnt Mallona at the Ohrlstlan 
ohuroh in Twin Falls today in ad* 

to the Inltlal'luncheon meet* 
ing of the conference.

Ooncludlng phas* o f today'* gath
erings will be the eTenlnr'meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. with Ray M. Beau-

M « t  Engineer 
Mayor Joe Koehler, Mr*, Koehler 

and Mrs. Prank Baldwin drove to 
Pocatello today Jo meet J. C, Stev
ens, Portland hydraulic and water 
engineer, and to bring him to Twin 
Palls for tonight’s meeting In con
nection wllh a hew city source lor 
domestic water.

Navy Recnids 
South central youths among the 

33 intermountaln recruits who pass
ed final exanis at the main navy 
recruiting station and were enlist
ed include %. 5. Bandenon, Jer
ome; H. E, Brown, Twin Falls; W. 
E. E^es, Filer; 8. W. Helms. Oak* 
ley. They will complete a three- 
month training period at the navnl 
station In San Diego, v

At Ibe HoeplUl 
PatlenU admitted yesterday to 

Twli;, Falls county general hosplta: 
were Mrs. Joan Shrlver, Buhl: Bill 
Slater, Twin PalU; Harry Slater 
Buhl and Mrs.'  Howard Tegan, 
Flier. Dismissals from the hospital 
Included Mrs. Nola McOlaln, .Twin 
PalU; Mr*. W. L. Needham. Buhl, 
and H. B. Bailey, Twin Falla.

Driven posting |1 bonds l*\ police 
court on cbanei « f  orirtime puk
ing Include J. Amot Howard, Pat 
RUe, A. D. Sooner. W. O- KUboume 
and Walter Heaoock. Four cases of 
overtime parking wera dismissed as 
a courtesy to out-of-town drivers, 
said J. O. pumpbrer, municipal 
Judge.

VWIer* Lean 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bennett, Port

land. Ore., who have been the guests 
during the last week at the h«ne 
of Mr. Bennett's uncle and aui\t, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Oloe, and Mrs. Ben* 
netfa parente, Ur. and Mrs. F. 
Johoaoo. Itft yaaterday for BoUe 
where they wUl vUlt reUtlve* be- 
fon  returning to Oregosi.

News of Record T
M vrteK C  L ic M S M  |

j i m i  I I  
aarence Oilbert, ai. BoUe. and 

Barbara OuUey, IS, Twin Falls.
Darrell J. Dorton. Los Angeles, and 

Oertrude Beal, Twin Falb.

Hrthi
To Mr. and Mr*. Newt Cunning- 

ham. a Hrl. thU morning at the 
BubuiDan matemHy home.

T«mperatiirei

C*Iiir,
ChlcXA ....
IHnwr ....
Il«vr«
)I*Un«
Killiptll

a I....

K*U l.*lii Cilr 
H«n rnneljra .

TWIN PAM.B 
Wllllilon ......

To Training Conrte 
Mrs. Edward Rogel. Twin Palls, 

and Mrs. Albert Lewis, Buhl, who 
will be camp coordinator for the 
summer camp for Camp Fire Olrls 
to be held July 30 to Aug. IS, left 
yesterday to attend Cam{j Sweyo- 
lakan, Coeur d'Alene, a summer 
training course for guardians June 
31 to 34, ai delegates''from this 
dlslrlct;

The clubs met for dinner and a 
fellowship program at the Park 
houl. where they Joined simulU* 
neously with Klwanlans all over 
the United States In observing AU* 
Klwanls night.

judge Qlvens. who Is past gov
ernor of th* Utah-Idaho K iwuis 
district, chose a* hla topic, "K l- 
wanls Clothes.”

Pe*e«
: “Klwanls club member* should 
: clothe themselves in the ralm'enU 
of pei^e, liberty and a spirit of 
freedom," he said. " I f  Americans 
will clothe themselves In the beauty 
of peace and liberty, that beauty 
will be reflected In the c o i^ g  gen
erations."

‘We must fight the 'Isdis' of ^ r -  
ope," the speaker said. "'Commun
ism. Fascism and Naslsm will be re* 
fleeted In the character o f Europe's 
coming generations.

“If we devote ourselves to con
structive seiTlce work, and do not 
clothe ourselves In fear, that Idea 
wUl be transmuted to th t minds of 
others," Olven declared.

The spehker was Introduced by 
O. P. Duvall. J. E. White was chair
man, of arrangements for the eve
ning's program.

Pl’om 7 to 7:13 the group par
ticipated In the general program 
that WBS simultaneously the same 
at .a thousand other Klwanls club 
meetings throughout the United 
SUtes.

. Silent rellewshlp
At 7 the group observed a minute 

of silent fellowship, followed by 
the singing of "America" ancl'"aod

R.E. OAKDEN. 40. 
lA K E N B Y O E A ffl

Robert Earl Oakden. 40. former 
Twin PalU violinist and World war 
veteran, died June 10 at South Qate, 
Calif-, after a lingering illne.sji of 
several months, according to word 
wmotiQced here this afternoon.

Mr. Oakden had beett a welder 
io the Oallfomla city. Re enlisted at 
war time at the age o f 18, aerved a 
year and nine months and'wss on 
the high teas en route to France 
when the armistice was signed.

Full military honors were accorded 
th* former Twin Falls man at the 
■•rrlces in South Gate. Interment 
wa* in Inglewood memorial park.

Oakden wak itno^n to many Twin 
9UU resident*, snd florU tributes 
at the rite* were num^us. He 
leave* hU wife and a son, J i M M f  
his mother, Mrs. Anna Oakden. 
Twin FalU; two brothers, Unty, 
Twin Falls, and Qwen, Long Beach. 
CalH-

Mr. Oakden was bom in Salt Uke 
01^ Dec. as, 1808. He received his

Shoollng In Twin Fall* grade insti- 
tlon* and In Twin Fall* high 

school. In Twin Pnlis he was prom* 
Inwtly known as a viollnlft ot ex* 
optional ability.

— BNDB TONIOHT —

*‘B IUD AL SUITE^

IDAHO
•  Wednesday - Thursday* 
Siartllngl —
Thrilllngi

president was read by H. H. Hed- 
Strom, past president, who also di
rected a ceremony of rededlcatlon 
of members.

‘Onward Christian Soldlen,” 
sung by the group, concludcct the 
13 minute feUowshlp program ob
served InternatlonaUy.

On the program w u  a vocal, sole 
by 'Jimmy Csirlson  ̂ Buhl, accom
panied at the Plano by his mother; 

short reading by Eleanor Jamer- 
n. Flier; an accordion selection 

by Miss FHorlsn Hunt, Buhl, and 
two piano number* by Mrs. Juliet 
Hayden Boone. Twin FalU.

Game Called
Police received a call last 

nlng that several youngsters 
holding a ball game on the' 
walk in front of the bowling 
on Main avenue.

An officer went to the scene of 
the contest and -called the gajne."

10 p. m. with Ray M. Beau-
_____^j.-TwlnTsnirjffaiamg. <Mngs
and devotion will open the progito, 
and Paul De F. Mortlmore, Poca
tello member ot the state board, 
will give an address on "Our Stew
ardship." Rev. H. O. Wilson. Port
land. Ore.. vlU give a convention 
address as the highlight of the eve
ning.

EdtMallonsl Meet'
Clarence Bergman was presiding 

this attemoon at the educf^Uot^al 
session. Devotional was in c h ^ e  of 
the North West Ohiistlan eoUege 
quartet, Eugene, Ore. K. E. Burke, 
president of that Institution, offered 
an address after which report of 
the state Sunday school attendance 
content was submitted.

Mrs. William Slefke, Caldwell, dis
cussed "Our Laboratory School,”  and 
youth problems then took the spot, 
light. Lwter Jones. Hampa. sUte 
vlee-prcsldent. spoke on the young 
people's summer conference and Mr*. 
Mlllon W. Bower.- Kimberly, out
lined the ChrlsUan -youth fellow* 
ship. .

' Editor Speak*
Glen McRae, St. Louts, editor of 

‘‘The ^ n t  Rank,”  Issued by the 
Christian board o f publications, 
spoke on Christian education. Con
ferences then occupied the conven
tion group, wllh Mrs. Lester J o n « 
heading the parleV by children's 
•sorken. WlMlam Slelke, CaWweU, 
directing the men's session, and Mrs. 
O; Z. Ooia, the women's.

Alvin J. Kleinfeldt presided this 
morning. W. E. Harman. Twin Palls; 
J, Eric Carlson, Bt Louis, and H. O. 
Wilson, Portland, offered the con
vention addresses. W. b ; Clemmer, 
St. Louis, made book- - announce
ments.

Convention committees were an
nounced last night after Rev. Mil
ton W. Bower, Kimberly, delivered 
the president’s address to 150 south 
Idsho.delegntes. Rev. Bower stres.sed 
that "God's Way”  Is the cure for un
settled world conditions.

Committee*
Committees (which will present 

reporU Thursday morning at the 
last business session) are:
• NomlnaUng — Rev. Herbert 8. 

Jones. Nampa, chairman. OUier. 
members of the committee are Rrv. 
J. p. Hardin o f Buhl; Rev. H. E. 
Mower of Emmett, Ray Beauchamp 
of Twin Falls, and Rev. A. C. Cox 
of Kuna. <

Future work and resolutions com
mittee Is Rev. Frank Purnell of Boise 
with Rer. Paul J>e 8. MorUmore of 
Pocatello, Her. Le«t«r Jone* of Mam-

Contlouott* Shew* D a R y . .
1 1 * 1 . 1 p. M _ a o *  !•  <

----—  UNCLE JOE-K'5 ..i

LAST:TU fB8 TONIOBT

Comedy •'N^port* •  New*

Wednesday-Thuradajr
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Baok Again Per Fun

Hilhl Out o( 107 y*»nf otpari* Jl'ooaiy on your hroath. Ciioloe bsio
a 113,000,000 Invoitmont la whliiilM...«POcla(ly"(on«nod"|ra|n
:l«fltlAc motliodi. . .  unlqu* aplrilt blindod undor Itayor oonlrol
tw tro l. ,.#  (]u.tiiy blond ...lO flln ip oc tlon ^ ^ O B iW P il.
■ flavor and smooih authority vau Stock. Youc«/l«ll thadlfforonco
wantod...  antf m/MiMM ...ta oo n w a ya^ ^ o o a l

G W

. udsttng.
Time tod pUe« oommlttee for 

iMxt ye*r la beaded by Bar. B. J. 
Iteynold-or Ooodlng wtth B«r. Xarle 
O . . Millar o f Jerome and Rer. 
Cugena Btunp of l^upart ft**UUnff. 

Book Display 
•One of the highlights o f the church 

conference i* the ifflpresalv»-dl^ 
by Mr. Clem*

. . _________of the Chrlat4»n
Evangelist. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Errett, Clnclruukti, O.. also have 
am oged a apcda) display. Ur. E i‘ 
rett Is editor of the Christian Stand
ard.

The book displays are In the wo
men's rooms of the church.

A  tea win be held at 4 p. m. today 
at the home o f Mr. and Mr*. O. P. 
Bowles as a social feature of the 
ventlon.

S E R in C E S lN O R
l i S B i l 9 1

FAIRFIELD, Jun« »  capeeiKi) 
'nwmas Adam 91, «b d  died 
Wednesday, ft i- ttw  hi*
dtutbter. M rilO B^ bon*
o r ^ « t  last rttea held It ia n d t ;  -«t 
the Oommunitjr church.

Rer. Fryer offic^ted kt the *enr*

RAND WILL P U V
Twin Fall* munidpal band will 

present the fourth o f Its series o f 
summer concerts in the band shell in 
the city pait next Thursday evening, 
bMhinlngatarlB p. m.

■fhe concert this week will be 
under the direction of the assistant 
conductor, J. O. Thorp.

The following program will be pre- 
•ented: March, "Brooka ChJgjigo 
Marine Band," Sletz; selccUons from 
“Faust,” Oounod; •'Crimson Petal," 
Jewell; “American Patrol," Meach* 
am; Intermission.

March. "Excelals," Losey; selec
tion from "Red Widow." Gebeal; 
march, "Semper PldcUs," Sousa, 
and "Star Spangled Banner. ‘ 

Encore numbm for the concert 
will include, "Slim Trombone," 
“Garde de Corps March" and "God 
Bless America."

AUlOHEADUG 
iJ E S

Burptlse check-up on motor car 
headlight* was staged here last 
evening on Shoshone street In the 
city park area by a corps of sUte 
police officers under Lieut. Howard 
E. Carlson.
.-Thu., teat 
1939 Idaho safety 
torlsts whose lights were found in
accurately (djusted or inadequate 
for night driving were given five 
days to have corrections made.

Similar tests are planned for Buhl, 
Burley. Rupert. Shoshone, Jerome. 
Gooding and other south Idaho com
munities.

, _________  .-■ealxgrand-
‘o f M r . B d f  

Ha waa a natif* of Indiana, har* 
Ing moTtd to Oamaa prairie In 1906. 
In ISIS he went/ to Canada, and alnee 
that time he had divided hla time 
between Idaho and Canada.'

He is nirrived by four chUdreo, 
Jess.Bolt, HID City; Edha PhiUlp*. 
Canada; Tom Bolt, 5r„ Richland, 
Wash.; Elsie Bums, Tidrfleld, and 
by 17 grahdchUdren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Ooupe with SUnford u n im ti^  
emblem* plied high with luggage, 
ih and arountf which two youths - 
and older lady pUe themselves. . . .  
Oouple o f men mieuurlng front df 
b<^eaa building en BhOAone 
street... . l «d y  pedestrian forcWg 
mlm « f f  sidewalk by f|dlln| to 
low him more than ' t o  inches

Ing downtown with no less than 
six blankets a* restilt of eteanlngy 
special . ; And card to Been To- -  
day (rom L. A. Thomas, b o w ^  
Beattie, saying: "After enjoying a> 
week with lumberjacks, crab dig- . 
ger* and oyster fishermen. I'm 
regl*ter»d at U. of W. classes."

ARM* PROFITS TAXED
LONDON, June. SO WJ^-An offl* 

oi«l white paper announced today, 
s prpfiU tax of 00 per cent

r any a ______  . ...... .
£300,000 («SS.OOO). The tax la to be 
based on the excesti over manu* 
facturert standard profiU In I9M 
or I03« for businesses founded before 
January 1935; in 1936 or 1937 for 

founded in 1935, and for

but not later than July 1, 1936.

• CK D BTO m tE l 
-^ ^ fjir '^ A R D Y ’S RIDE* HIGH'! 

"M lekey So<

kftir.
Tomorrowl t  Hltol

Adolph. Mcnjou 
Dolores Costello

In
“ K ing o f  the Turf”

t;alM Artjiu rictara

AUb DIntten a 
H«r*W Habvr I  

W«k Dvaarwl I

Step up to the V-8 Class 
during our stock reduction 
sale o f  'R .G. Used Cars. 
All bre sold with a money 
bacic guarantee.

38 V-8 Ooupe, like n ew ------»5M
37 V-8 60 Fordor Bedan
37 V-8 00 Coupe ...............*426
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ____ $400
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan »4M 
36 V-8 Fordor Sedan -------8388
36 Plymouth Dlx Sedan - ....8376
37 Terraplane Brghm Sedan 8376 
35 V-8 Deluxe ‘Tudor Bedan 839S 
34 Deluxe V -»  Tudor
34 V-8 Fordor Sedan ------ -»2«6

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
38 V-8 Truek, New Mtr — 8385 
96 V-8 Truck, New, Mtr — J475
37 Chevrolet Truck 167___ 8680
38 V-8 Truck, New M tr ___
37 V-8 pickup............... .......
37 y.8  Stake Pickup______ »3«0

Many elhera, all makes, aX
models. See you-Ford Deia- 
er tint for economical 
tnaspertadon.

^U U ed ned d au

SALE
C O TTO N
PRINTS^

2 3
REQULARLY VP TO 39c

Florals — Stripes — J)ots 

Modernistics — Mexicans
Cottons are tops In lOJO summer faHhlonftl 
These exciting prlntii will make you amart 
coatumea for every summer occasion! (<ay
checks for "little  g irl" frocks! Romany
slopes '  - * ............................

Is. I
ity  aheera 

new! Easy to tub, tool Come quicklyl

pblds
Dalnt:

Ipes for gypfiy fanhlonal Polka doU, 
Ids, florala . . .  for play aulU, shlrt-frockal 

aheera for evenlngl A ll cHsp, fresh,

PIQUES! LAWNS! 
SWISSES! OINOHAMS! 
MUSUNS! NOVELTIES!

ff.’Ond.Mon So,

A il Color Fast and ShrlnicPraof
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New D eal Woos Liberals, Progressives
, C l l l f f l V A l E S  ^  

i l H W W ;  FDR 
SEEKS SyPPORl

Olympe Plays

By LYLE C. WILSON 
FASHXNOTON, June 30 (UJO—!%• 

i* moving today ia clô e 
. TBBlu with left-wlnsen' tnd Prog* 

_ _ n « l v u  for next year's pretldentlal 
b&ttlt u  Democratic, canservatlves 
draw further fnjin the Boqsev^lt 
admliUstrallwi.- 

T h e i «  developiAent/ follow .. 
•quTM charted by President Booce* 
relt hiQueir tal pubU&Jitatementt in* 

' vltlng conMrvatlves to join the op* 
puiUcn It theix IncUnalloiu ar« In

Ch^engM F. D. R.
IVpical of the conservative Dem̂  

ocratlc eballeng* to Mr. Roosevelt 
were the 'Atlanta, Oa.. speech by 
Hep. Eugene Co*. D..

ate Judiciary corhmlttee rejection of 
a Roosevelt nominee — the antU 
third term address last night of Sen. 
Bdvsrd R. Burke, P., Neb.

The fundamental ’ maneuver of 
New Deal Democrats to offset con* 
servatlvo defectloiu Is to cla<te ranks 
with the left wingers or Progres* 
•Ives i(ho deserted the admlnisira* 
tion In 1038 and helped bring about 
Republican victories In such states 
as Mbinesota, Wls<»nsln and Con
necticut.

Two cabinet offlcen have been 
veota i Wisconsin Progrwsivw in 
the p ^  few days. It  appean that 
both the LaFollette brothers and

‘  for a third parly movement such 
as Senator Bob and former Oover* 
nor Phil ware developing before last 
Ifovember's election.

Seerctao' o f  Agriculture Hety7 A. 
Wallace Invaded Wisconsin June 17 

' with a plea for Progressive support 
of the Democratic party. His ad
dress. Incldmlally, offered an op* 
portunlty for official statement of 
his own party affUUtioos. Old tins 
Democrats regard Wallace as a late 
arrival in the parly fold. He ex
plained in his speech thal he lefl 
the Republican party IM 1M4 and 
became an Independent but “had 
oom# to regard myself as a Demo
crat” in leaa. He supported A1 Smith 
for President that year.

APPm I Continued 
Attorney General Frank Murphy 

. continued the appeal for Progres
sive support In Madison. Wis.. over 
the week-end In an address In 
which ha was reported to have gone 
a bit out of hts way to- praise the 
LaFoUette brothers.

FIRE FHREA1ENS

Oiynpe Brsdiw ta ptaylnr her*, 
bnt she's one of Hollywood's hird- 
Mt workers, at present knee-deep 
in “Heaven on a Shoestrinr.” She's 
Ml enihuilast for outdoor game* 
snd exercises, joumeyinf to the 
seashore for a dip whenever time 
pemits. This “ be«ch" however. Is 
k synthetic one In Hollywood.

CH

20 4-H CLUBS IN
JEROMK. Jun* JO (BpeeUl) 

With ao organiutions funetidntng 
there are now 154 4-H ' '
In Jerome county carrying various 
projscts. -

Two more olubs were organized 
recently by county agent, Eugene W. 
Whitman. One or two more clubs 
are expected to be set up soon, coun* 
tv agent Whitman said, and toUil on- 
rollraent and the number of chibs 
will prol>ably txceed last year'a 
record by about 3ft per cent.

Oreatest Increase Is noticed In the 
trend toward enrollment In boys' 
•lub projects, with aboUt live clubs 
comprising boys' activities Uils year. 
About ,R0 boys have . l̂RnM up lor 
4-JI club work as rompared with n  
who inrolled Isst yeaf.

Uader of the 4-H olub Hveslock 
elub of rails Oily U Matt Kulm. 
Cral« Wsltars wsn named president 
of thst group.

Other nrriffrs sre Uiile Kulm, 
vlcft.president; Albrrl Likeley, soc* 
retsry, and Rex Tlionmson, club ra- 
porler. Other members Include 
Robert Houston and Leroy Jennings.

Boys will carry dairy proJecU with 
tlie exception of Likeley who will 
hsve s Heretord hcUf.r RUrt a « 
oalf to (occl out to murket.

Mrs. Hssel Klelnkopf Is leader lor 
the girls' ckilhing club at Falls Olty, 
recenUy organised, and Miss Owen- 
dolyn Jennings has been namsrt 
president. Otherofflrers named wjre 
Dnrlrt nir t̂. vlce-prrfllrient; NrlU 
Jos NeildOii, lecretnry; Dot 'Hiilon, 
elub reporter, snd other members 
a i* Marjorie B»rrt. Imogene Bird 
and Wanette Jennings.

Members will carry first, second, 
third and fourUj yesr clothing 
projects, Tlie cliih rlin»<i s nnme, 
“ HlmWn y^iioer Tli1iuhlrr»." Ttiry 
Will meet eerh Monday at 3 p.

DAKOFA SESSION 
A nRAC FSC

PILBR,' June >0 XflpeclaD-About 
100 people attanded the Dakota as
sociation picnic held at the Filer 
fair grounds Sunday. The baskict 
dinner was enjoyed at one o'clock 
with D. J. KoenlR pf HRnsen ofler- 
liig prayer. Rpzclla Hull. Lois Vaux. 
Phyllis Vurdick and Orace Vurdlck. 
all ot Haruen. “Our Ytsler-
day" and “Ood'Bless America" ac
companied on the accordloH'by Miss 
Relna DeVries.

Resolutions of sympathy wcr^ 
drawn for the late Mis. J. F. Carr oi 
Buhl and Helen Stein of Tnln 
Falls. A  frlbule was paid the fathers 
who^were p ^ e n t since the day

v „ „ . . .
govehior of South Dakota, Hitrleo 
B. Brushflfld. and also a telegram 
from Earl Hammerqulst, commis
sioner o< schools and public lands 
in South Dakota, both reRrettlng 
their absence from the picnic.

BlUy and J. K, Davts of Filer 
preKented several numbers on the 
violin and guttnr being only nine 
and 14 years old.

MIbs Myrtle Anderson of Paul 
grtve the history 'of the association 
from it.'f birth in lOlI tluaugii the 
years of 1014. Mrs. O. Rutljerford. 
the hlatorlnn, gave her report. Mrs 
O, Dougherty told of the Indian life 
in the Dnkotas, Mrs. E, A, Beem gave 
% talk on the Reforestation In South 
Dnkota. Mrs, J. Hines Bftve v tn lk  
on Ihe prexnit condltlniifi In Dnkota 
A. L. Ronell told of eductitlon-nnri 
lU various fields there. Mrs, Harry 
E. Hammerqulst, outgoing president 
was given a vote ot thanks for .her 
work during the past year,

Clertlon of officers wss ns follows: 
President, a»iy 8, Slmonn of Jrromn; 
vice-president. D. J. Koenig of linn- 
Mti; second vka-pceMdeni, Ml&s 
Mj'rtle Anderson of Paul; s^elary, 
Mrs. J. SUIIt of Jerome; tmsurer. 
O. J. McCarthy of Jerome.

S. A. Deem hsd charge, of the 
raglstraUnn,

BBOBBOm. Juni X  (8 p « U l ) -  
f W  which thteaUned to taka lha 
entire ranch property of Mr., and 
Mnu Bobart Brown, 13 miles north 
• f town, occurred during the heavy 

idstorn  ̂ laal week. Assertedly it 
rted from the nllrosd right of 
r, where- hot ashes had been 
npe'd, which speedily Ignited the 
Ed weeds and spread rapidly (o- 

w rd  Big Wood river, wiping out 
a. great area of grass, tumbleweeds 
tnd wlllowi.
_T he  flamea. fanned by the wind, 
Jump^ the river in several placcs. 
taking in a haystack and grain in 
one comer and running up to tho 
woodpile, nearly caught tiie house. 
Below that point the flylns sparks 
soon consumed the bsrn and- hog 
sheds, but missed the ftranary 
which, witli tlie house, are about the 
only bMlldlngs standIng on the place. 

The fira spread while Mr. Brown 
was down the river, at s neighbor's 
ranch, and had It not been for the 
heroic action of Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Maud Paul Ooodlng. a vuitor, 
undoubtedly the house would have 
taken fire before Brown was noti- 
fled and,hurried back homr. Tlie 
air was filled with smoke and flying 
ember«. Broni] herded hogs 
away from the barn, but they per
sisted on returning, until K bov too 
hot for all parties. Sheep huddled 
on an Island, one of ttum being 
killed by the fire.

Section men working at a dis
tance ran to tha ice,n* and assisted 
at tha tall end o f the ccnfligratlon. 
Much equipment was lost In the 
blase. An adjuster from the railroad 
company conferred wiUi the Browns, 
but the amount ol Uie rtamage lind 
lot been estimated, and the matter 
s in the hands of attorneys for the 
moment. Bob Brown b one of the 
roost prosperous and hsrd-working 
farmers oi the upper Wood river 
country, and has a great acreage In 
com and grain coming o ^  this sea-

.. haavy rain oamt Thursday 
night, two days after the fire, but 
the groimd was dry an hour Ister.

Hailey Dancer 
Receives Post 
At Sun Valley

HA1LE7. June 30 (SpecUn-Arlle 
Harriet Allen, granddaughter of 
Harry Alien, pioneer British mining 
man o f Wood river, together with 
her dancing sister,'Betty Rea, has 
long been appreclat«d locally for her 
flair and skill as an exhibition danc
er, But f « ( «  smlled-morflJiroailly. 
upon Arlie Harrlfct recently when 
she contrlbuted'her gift to the suc
cess of Hailey's annual social event, 
the spring festival dance. Harl 
Smith's famous band played. Arlie 
Harriet danced superbly. The or
chestra and <rowd applauded. Arlie 
Harriet had. made her big Impres
sion. -

Not long after. Miss Allen
■ to Sun Valley. She took

her sUter along. They danced for 
tha growers and shipper* cotvven- 
tlon at Sun Valley lodge. Upshot of 
the eventful series is that Arlie Har
riet Is engaged for the season as solo 
dance entertainer iind as partner .to 
Sun Valley's populai exhlblUon ball 
room dancer.

Miss Allen U completing arrange-

DAD.S
Th«y rsnisd from flO to 7ii yesr* 

c f age, and came front Dulil, Filer, 
Klmbarly and Twin Fail*.

That's the round-up on tha Eve- 
Klog ■nmas.Orvhaum thaaUr J^a- 
tt«r*a day partjr aUged at thaAm - 
day maUn®* as a trlbuta to d « ,

Among lha older fathers ware agM 
Including 77, 78, 74 and 73, Tli* 
amUes were bast rapra»«nl«d by the 
fathm  who wltnesswl tha matlnaa 
aa gUMtk of Um Times and Or- 
pJieum,

Slaty-four dadi took advantage of 
tha paitjr, proving that the ladles ara 
mtira «•l^a8wlfv# than the men. 
At Mta Mothers' party sUgnd Iji Way 
by Tlmea and Orphaum, well 
r a r  100 attandad.

Easley Opens
Opening o f Easley hot springs pool 

and l itora will be l« ld  Timurs* 
day of thu waek, aooordlng to Mr. 
»nd Mra, Mari'to D. Jonea. man* 
ag4n.

Impmfements at tha plunge have 
Jnnreaiert attraolWenem of Uie Baw- 
tooth resort 14 milaa above Ket- 

' ehum,' Dnwslng rooms wem repair
ed tnd improved, and a ruitway ti 
no# ready around tha pool.

HAILEy. Juiie 20. iSpeciaD—The 
Sawtooth national forest reports 
that during. the stornis occurring 
Friday and Saturday in the vicinity 
of Hailey a total of .42 of an Inch 
of precipitation occurrcd.

There was snow on the peaks and' 
the ground in Sawtooth valley in 
the vicinity of Redflsh lake, etc.. 
was covered with a thin skiff of

It is reported' *11181 fthoai 'four 
Inches of ,<now fell on Oalena .sum
mit by'FYIday. and no doubt add!- 
tlonal snow fell during PYlday ê ’e* 
ntng and all day Saturdny. ,

Louis Pearson Weds 
In Jerome Cecemony

■ JRROME, June 30 (Special) — A 
marriage license wss Issued Satur
day to Louis Sidney PenrsiMV- Twin- 
Fallfs, and Ml.ss Charlotte Van 
Winkle, Jerome.

Tlie couple was married later the 
same day by Probate Judge Heber

B I G 1 V 4 F E I E  
SEF FOR HAILEK

HAILET, JunI M  (BpMial)— 
American Legion. Triumph Recrea
tional club and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce have Joined together to 
celebrate the SOth anniversary on 
July 4th (since the big fire).

I t  wlU be a great day far nwrf
It. aomethlng doii\g every mlaut*. 

-The program ts as follows;
Fireworks .dUplay. midget' auto 

raccs. baseball games.'Monday and 
Tuesday, annual kids parade, street 
sports, hardrock drilllns contest, 
boxing matches and dancing every 
evening. *niere wilj be plenty etif 
entertainment for all. Bveryona is 
heartily urged to'attend our 4th of 
July, in Hailey.

ments to continue her instruction of 
local pupils who have becoma mem* 
bers of her dancing school this paat 
year In Hailey.

Thla Is the month to wash blan* 
>M ». Txke advantage erf oor J for 1 
Blanket Special, Parisian. Ine. PhaM 
gM. Adv.

STAMMItO O il COMPANV OF CAUFOWItA PR R C N n

Hi-HoJ They’re off to Ice Cream Mountainil 
The land o f cool, rcfreahing fountains.

- With Standard Qaa their worry’i  over. 
■‘Hooray!”  yclla Doc. “ We’re in cclover! 
We’re through with motorinK vexation—
We dump our grief* at Standard's stationt"

You can rely on Standard Gasoline 
to bring out the bestperformanceof 
your car. Trya tanktui—for all the 
plus vaKitj of Standard Oil'* su
perior resources, refining and skill.

Casrl M Cmil.

THo U .  V e£ut f i e t  ^ a S /m

STANDARD

Wendell Services 
Held for Ranoher
.lEROME, Jim , an (Sp.11,1) ~  

FunerHl servlrrs with cunduntrd 
Saturday at Wendell for Munuel 
Portar, cetlred rancher , who auo- 
oufflbed after-a'itroka at hla home 
on Wednesday.

Rev. Norman R. Smith, paitnr of 
the First Presbyterian rliurrh of 
WrndtU, oUlfliiVert, Members ot 
Wendell arsiiKe hnd rharge of the 
lervioes at the graveside.

•iVo rocal soloa. "No Night 'mere'’ 
and "Face To Face." were sung by 
Mrs. Ulllsn Bnrtnn and Mn. Siva 
niitnn. At llie graveside aervlrns, 
MiA. Olsen sang ‘ 'AI)I(Ia Willi Me,' 

I’allliearers were William Calhoun, 
Court West. O. H. Olierman, Harold 
Estes, Qenrge Ooope and Cecil Oil- 
more.

Interment wus made In Wendell 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Jerome fuiiAral ciinpel,

DUtUiiam, England, has baen ot- 
flolally informed that thatolied opi- 
Uges eannot b« made gas prtiof, 
and Is wondering what to do In oaie 
of air raid.

MMD THB TIMBB WANT ADS

TW IN  FALLS 
M ORTUARY
•UiUwr o. niiuiiw, U|r. 

AailsluiU 
nm^K.mcnSHV (Ar<l*I.IItakak 

PAY AWn WIQMt rw o w  u  .

s u y n /cH -T A S T i/ife ^  
r m M S E A in y M ..  

tr̂  rou too PROOF/ i
Get full'proof, fine-flavored 

[ TIVIN SEAL...and save money
D o  you ”j o  w  ilch, im ootli wW>V«>l oik 

(or Twin S m I. W h in  you i n i  o  (ln «, W O -prool r y .  (or 
T o  lln u , Ihgl', im o n  buying. Twin Soul I , n m d . by 
Hlrom W o lktr.ln  tha w irfd 'i  lo r g n i  dlilllliry. II, m .l- 
tow f l i n r  h  i« r>  to  p Im 'm  yo u ond your g i » , l ,  O . t  
full<bodl«A fu lklre n gth  IW Io 8 *et e l ony ifota 
ll<|uor Hot*  todayl

TWIN SEAL l l i a l| l i (  l y i  W h tik if
• • •  n o o f .

Nl«a Walkee 4 Narta. ||i,«„„ ei.MllsH.. qMtt
C»4a Na.

Idaho Dept. Stdr^
ff it Isn't Right, Bring It Back'

Starts Wednesday Morning
. The Ready-to-Wear Dept.

Offers
A California-^ade Special of

144
Genuine “Patsy Jane”  Regular 

$1.98

Summer 
Wash Frocks

98c
As Closed Out

By Mrs. Martha Turner, Manager 
o f the Department, On Her Recent 
Buying Trip to Los Angeles and 

Hollywood.

A  Most Unusual Style and Value O ffering of New Goods at 

the Peak of the Season.

1. Every Garment Carries the “Patsy Jane” Label of 
Authenticity.

2. Every Dress Is Guaranteed to Be S t r ic t ly  First 
Quality.

■3. There Are Quite a Few Sheers in This Exquisite Lo t 
4. A ll Sizes From 12 to 44.

i  5. Lots of the Styles in This L,ot Have Bonnets to Gal 
' '  With Them.

There are plain styles and fussy styles In this beautiful proup, hi] in brigfit 
gummer colors and all are gtyled and made irt Hollywood,

98c
WEDNESDAY MORNING IN THE READY-TO-WEAR 

DEPT. V

fH E  ECONOMY BASEMENT ANNOUNCES 
THE AR R IVAL OF SEVERAL 

LARGE SHIPMENTS OF NEW

Summer 
Dresses

IN THE BUDGET DRESS SHOP

$1.98 
$2.98 

$3.98
,  Iilaho'a finoat ready-to-wear value* are to be 

found in tliln famntia ‘ 'Budget Dress Shop.’* I t  
in a cominnii occiirrnnce for cuslomori to ■xcUim 
to nnn of our fiHlHnliidiofi, "W hy, I aay that name 
(In'K.t InOiiy innrkcd n dnllnr higher lii .another 
ntore. llnw can you sell i t  so renBonabiy?”

Iftindrodn of nmart buyers are depnding entir«ly 
ilpon thfa "RndR«t Drettft Simp" to ketp th«TO 
nmnrlly attired all the time at a minimum o f 
ox|)inNo.

$ 1 .9 8 -$ 2 9 8  
$398

MOST ALTERATIONS ARE FRpjE '
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Man'or MiK'liiiic?
New Jersey voters go to the polls today to ballot on 

an amendment to the stato constitution which raises 
a moral issue of wideinterejJt and which may influence 
the fu tu re  of horse racing throughout the United 
States.

The question is whether the state shall legalize pari
mutuel betting on horse races. Some of the biggest 
figures in the tu rf  world are tak ing  p art behind the 
scenes.

Leading the fight for pari-mutuel betting is Mayor 
F rank  Hague of Jersey City. Head of the oj)position 

' is form er state Senator Lester H. Clee, the Newark 
m inister.

At present New Jersey has no legalized betting. As 
in almost every state, unlicensed bookies operate from 
cigar stores and poolrooms in tl\e large cities. But the 
wealthy j-ace track followei-. ;̂ of New Jersey now must 
cross the Hudson to New York, the capital o'f Ameri 
can racing, to wager legally a t the tracks.

 ̂ New York has legal bookmakers a t the race coui*ses 
who pay the track a daily license fee. The state in tu rn  
taxes jie ^ ra p k ' on its admissions of $2.50 a head. If  
New Jersey  adopts pari-mutuels, New York will be 
forced to follow suit when the question comes up in 
November.

Pal*i-mutuel forces contend tha t the ir system will 
tu rn  into the state treasury as taxes money which now 
goes into the pockets of unlicensed bookmakers. They 
also arjgue tha t pari-mutuel nvagering 'perm its the 
m an. w ith $2 to place a bet legally a t a race track, 
w hereas a t  tracks where legalized bookmakers operate 
the price of admission is prohibitive.

W ith a  pari-m utuel system would come a state  rac
ing cpmmissiort of probably three $5,000-a-year jobs 
and several hundred minor positions which politicians 
could dish out as patronage. New York m ight stand to 
gain $10,000,00t) in taxes, New Jersey  ijojnewhat less.

' B ut would either state gain? Pari-m utuel opponents 
answ er th a t with a resounding “no” and then tell you 
why: Pari-m utuels would increase the sta te’s ta x  bur
den by tu rn ing  plenty of doHar bills from  the cash 
registers of -stores to the betting windows a:t race 
track s; the system would force,evasion of the law be 
cause unlicensed bookmakers would continue to op- 
t r a te ;  pari-m utuels take 10 per cent from all w agers 
placed w hereas legal bookmakers return  100 per cent; 
pari-m utuels would open betting  to a large group 
which cannot afford to gamble.

W hatever the decision of New York and New J e r 
sey voters, it is highly im portant to racing through
out the country. And the stew ardship of those into 
whose control betting on races is entrusted may well 
kill or preserve the sport of kings.

Thank Yon, Mayor
Every champion of free speech and free assembly 

should give a silent vote of thanks to Mayor ('’rank 
Hague who says he is the "law” of Jersey ,Cily, N. J.

T ha t probably was the thought of many as they 
stood in tha t city’s Journal square the other night and 
listened to the speakers at an American Civil Libert ics 
union mass meeting which had been, delayed foi- ovor 
a year.

The record nf that grtuip'i; first attem pted gather
ing is history. I'he .story is well known how Sooij^xt 
Norman'Tliomas was Iminbarded w ith.rotten eggs'and 
forcibly ejected from the city by Hague’s police.

In its final session of the year the supreme court 
held tha t a .ler.sey City ordinance under whii'li perm its 
for Huch mass meetings often had been denied was a 
violaOon of the freedom of sjieecb and assenilily.

Mayor Hague is really responsible— although unin 
tentionally— for tluH great democratic victory. Had he 
not sought to suppress the meetings of groups which 
he termed “ radical,” the case never would have l»‘en 
taken to  court.

And the vcar during which the so-called radicals 
w ere barred from the Hajiftie domain m eant nothing 
to  them. Their cause was publicized a thousand-fold in 
every newspaper and over every radi{v-ln tho land.

Bnrler with Athletrn
D uring  his six years as secretary of state, Cordell 

H ull has become known thi-oughout tho world foi* his 
*TT»nkee trad ing” policies.

B u t i t  now appears that If Mr. Hull Is going to cotli- 
w ith  the U)talitflrian governmentft he will have to 

c w j n  h is  ways.
In Its barter (|iiest for coffti*, has found a 

■ lourcfl o f flunply in Brazil. Rut nrazll is dennuiding in 
‘■^“ 1 not olive oil or wine, but a football iilayer,

t ’s  the kind of tw ist fu tu re internatlim al Irad- 
, the United States will hold a full hand of 
•  well ftQ na tu ra l ronources.

■ I congress’ disapproval, Mr. Iliiomivoit 
t  Argentine canned beef for tho navy 

. H t  xSOuld ju s t ship them an Annapolis full-

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

LO VE
l,ovf l» llkr ^  
Thf rtddwl row 
That on a bush Is bon 
A thlni of beButy 
But b«n«»(h 
LIh  in wait. «  (horn!

itnp,B«ll«

A Explanation o f W hut 
Chumps Weuna la

Pot Slioltcr:
If.s All 111 llie poliU of view.
Juniio r;e ben ft figscrin? Eny 

fool oner .see If weiins don’t change 
ur waze we're lieded fur a dlkens 
m-a big war. Wo dim had 1 uv em - 
dldn'c like U, and orlcr no bettur— 
but as Josh DllUngs sez as how "i 
feller ns gUs bit twlcc by the sami 
dotf Is belter adapted 111 that bl*- 
I1C.S5 than any uther.”

Wy Teddy wanted us tu Jump rtn 
in wen Klzcr BUI started thru Bel- 
Juni; but we wern't niilty—nope— 
Jei, tic minded Is all. fur U tuk 
more'n 30 years tu figger out i 
'fcdcty flggered out In 20 mlnlts. U 
see If we'd follered Teddy’s i 
It wud a ben 8 nashuns again 
inirkey an Bulgarea wud u. . . .  
cold feel an stayed out. an I t i le ^  
straddul uv the fcnce lookln liir the 
hlesi blddur, ^̂ •ud uv saw Jeat 1 way 
lu Jump. They'd ncvur had tu opun 
no Dardenels—wlch they didn't du 
—an Rvishft wudn’t a Jjlowed up. an 
our reglar army, navee an sum air 
pliinc.s wud a turned the Ulk.Tudsy 
we wiidn’i be pnyln no big 
—wlch we alnt a duln, ur 
iiv fellers hollerln -fur bopu.ses, an 
every naahun wud a ben llppln ther 
lials tu us. Bui our hlnc.ilte Is bet- 
ter'n our 4 site but nol cz good es 
Teddy's.

We pulled our next boner 7 ur s< 
yeer ngo wen the Japs jumped or 
China. U see Jonny Bull wud dub 
bel kros ehy buddy eny old time, 
but he wudn’t kros Azua—nope— 
thet wiiz a Ilttul lu fur. an .so caws 
Jonny wudn’t du huthln wc flggered 
as how we ad a alabye. Agin It wud 
uv Uken Jest our reglar army, navee, 
an sum air planes tu uv run all the 
runted slant eyes klean out uv Arua 
fur the Chinks wud uv kum Ihri 
wtth the kannun /oddur an weuni 
the flt*ln tools. An they mite m 
pade ui fur cm sumtlme; An non 
we-d be kerleclln ur ia r  dels.

It ud uv ben the tflieepe.st way 
oulcr the depreshun. Depre.ihuni 
aim nulhln noliow but a dlseez u\ 
the mind mostly, an with Jest i 
liitiil I hou frakus on we'd uv for
got all ur irubblfs an ben bliiler’n 
a hen with I rhirken. We wudn’t 
i>* layln waks nites wuryln bout 
wut Hlthir wur. a Roln tu du, fur 
he'd be fralrt lu silk es durned nek 
oul. .

Bill wp pulled our blKghl boner 
Jrxt Ulelee wen lln- .li<ps inip a|] 
fcMurs tu go nn clm.se iitselves. Ai 
thryd a ben Je.st n luisli over. 1 
no|>r-we wur. n ]1ll̂ 1lull uv pece 
didn’t mind n *lnp er 2 In Ihe face 
n tall. An no wp ijryel In llir fryin 
p»n till It glU lu hot fin- 11*.

■f l̂k bout war »e  ninl seed fny 
yli, an It aim ir.M .mr honiir I'l 
wun-lng bom—lin our hld*-s.

Ilfl limn we kwli iiulim out rhri 
nuls (ur Joimy iiiiil nn rII him I 
|)ull n (ew'nui iur iiAntmr he niuvi 
lu Kannrta fur liii helih. Tlin nay 
he'll gltlln i)u.illnnhniiK nn bnnl di 
fur-*iim  nil fmiKrlrrt dlrrrz I reki 
—hope mint

An III lime H-e <|uii a lilllr n 
gerin fur iirnrivM; like lltiul .leff 
wen Ihfl boxn tie wur a wurkln 
ordured Im lu no lu Himu«l1eltl 
blHUM. an Je.1t ihrn hr wiie b<iul 
hunlftd. Jef{ foh-grcl niiniit |i Ink: 
so miiPh munr> iiiu r̂ti -wel hi;

■ bitne I I inl I KO •
hn piked off li 
he " f want a tkkn tu fiiirtiiKflelel, 
and Uie fellur at ihe winder ses. 
"Hprlngfleld, 111,, fliirlngfleld. Maw,, 
nr Bprlngfleld, Ohio?' An Jeff «ea 
■'wli'h la the chrrprst’ -'

H'i all In Ihr |.oliu . (  view 
Ver Olfl rrend,

—Taler Hill

'Ml# boy* over In Ihe Oi.whov hin- 
IneKB office tell ua Ihni Ihe I'K.urer 
]<>ii||ue, what nilh eold and ntlti, 
liiik decided to Inaiiiiiiridt' n upllt 
hcuoon nest year. , . rrl.nmiy nrid 
Mnrrh, Iheii ... .............. November.

Ilii hum. Nobo.lv lirli.-ve-, in when 
hli U uixi'unt ^ralhrr 'I1 iey

evt-n tAliiB Uielr rv 
llii;>te that In Ih 
lind summer.

llo  Hum Dept.
•Ira Aeeepti'--r,,tim r« hcad-

riii only tiling we can iiHall ir* 
>ii’l ac.-epl<-,i Kai Oie fnimrr*. 
ual ndinlnalKin, Which Ih* dumb 
eis foiiol In offer him

P>»r
A>l»«p"—United Pre«i,
What do Ihey rnran. "some"?

"Ne»»«paprr Ad Aiki (l,OM,MM
nulii; (JiMKUiurst <'iimek"—Amo- 
rU lfd rrr»«..
The attvnibliiK depnitjuenl will 

lemn at us for Ihin one.

rAMOIIS I.AMT LINK 
". . OI mur** I iiullrrd your 

new dress—I jiul rorgei l<i menilon
III ■

■SERIAL STO RY

DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
«©*rw»»HT. IM*. WBA ■mviec. im«.

U W  katoS

CHAPTER X XV  
(iJ 'VE  lust heard ol jrour urett," 

Ladd protested, leaning on 
the poUce commiuioner’t  dttk.

Mary's eyei flashed. "You’ve 
Just heard ot my irreat 'Vou’v * 
probably arranged the whole 
thing. 1 haven’t  worked for you 
for nothing." Her voice broke. 
She burled her face'in her hands. 
Ladd bent forward. Tenelon 
cleared his'throat and turxMd-hie 
bsck.

Someone knocked. T h «r all 
Jumped. The •tcommlilsoaer’i  a»- 
■istant looVed In.

’‘Mr. Jack Burden,”  he aaid 
noncommittally.

Jack, hair rumpled, eyet blood
shot, and clothes wrinkled, burst 
into thft room, clutching a him- 
pledicopy o f the Gaxctte.

“This isn’t true," he ihouted. 
pointing to the headline. “1  killed 
Martin and I'm glad of i t ”

Ladd and Fenelon exchanged 
glancet. Mar^’i  own expression 
cleared as she realized what was 
happening.

"Well, aren’t you going to do 
anything about It?”  demanded 
Jack hysterically.

Fenelon gave him a quick look.
“ Take It easy, boy,”  his voice 

waa kind. "We’U have to haw  
some proof o f thi* flrrt.’ '

There waa a commotion outside 
the door. It fwung violently open. 
Clem Shirley ptished p u t a pro* 
testing officer.

" I  heard that," she cried. '‘Y< 
can’t arrest him. He didn’t con 
mil the murder. I  did it.”

She waved a copy o f the G;. 
zette under Fenelon^ nose, '‘This 
is all a lie. Mary Franklin had 
nothing more to do with Mr. Mar
tin’s death than you have. He 
was a snake and I  killed him with 

, his own revolverl'
----- Th i commiwloner l i s t e n e d

gravely, nodding, sympathl^g, 
u  he heard both confessions. 
Then calling Into his telephone, 
he said, "Brln^ln Bill Condon.”

pONDON, Martin’s buUer-valet, 
was pushed in by two cops 

without any pretense o f tender
ness.

“ Who kilied Mirtln?" uked 
Fenelon coldly.

Condon focused on Jack.
“ There’s the killer,'* be howled. 

“ Don't lie to me,”  said thi 
mlssioncr. "You probably killed 
Duke yourself.”

After a few similar quesUona 
and Incidents, Condon began to 
gel wise,

"Why! Commissioner, I  wasn't

eveA In the Joint when the Duke' 
kicked In,”  he whined.

'•Take Wm out,”  ordered Fene
lon.

Still whining, Condon w u  led 
iway, hU mouth twisted in a 
snarl.

The commissioner turned to 
Jack.

“ What motive would you have 
for kilJing MarUnT”

Jack hesitated. I f  he mentioned 
Clem it would Involve her. “ 1 
gues*—I  guess—I  didn’t  know 
what I  waa doing, sir.”

Fenelon smiled. “And you, Miss 
Shirley, what moU\^ would you 
have f or shooting Duke Martin?” 

Clem pushed Mck Kef chair 
with a weary hand. “ I ’m so be
fuddled I can't think. But I  do 
know that neither Mary nor Jack 
did it—the Gazette was all wrong 
'about Mary.”

Mary looked at Udd. He did 
not meet her gaze. She turned 
to Fenelon.

r Duke Atvtin after they 
had le ft  He was as alive as you."

"Did you kill him?”  asked Fene
lon skeptically.

‘ ’So the Gazette claims,”  said 
Mary, again looking at Ladd.

it'WTHERE'S the gun?” dcmand- 
ed the commissioner. N< 
had seen any gun. Then 

they’d all seen H. but no one could 
producc it.

'I think you can go. Miss 
Franklin,” interrupted the com
missioner. “And you’d better take 
your young friends with yi 

‘ 'But if we’re all set free,”  asked 
Mary, "who really did the kiU- 
ins?”

“ Person-or persons unknown. 
Alone with Lndd, he opened 

humidor. "These are very good 
Havanas. Tom," he remarked.

U d d  lit his cigar. JlThat Shirley 
girl’s a lot better than I thought 
She wanted to save young Burden. 
How do you suppose it hap
pened?”

'She was going with Martin 
Uttle, wasn't she?”

“Yes."
"That’s simple enough. The boy 

was Jealous, She went to Martin's 
place. He followed. Mary trailed 
them.”

“ I can undentand that,’* drily 
commented Ladd.

Fenelon eyed him sleadlly. "Per
sonally, I  believe Burden shot 
Martin with that revolver the 
Duke used to carry around." Mar
tin never stirred without It, but 
he didn't have it on when my 
men searched his body. The case 
Is closed as far as I ’m concerned, 

•'There’s nothing else to do, 
With Mary and Clem and young 
Burden lying to save each 
other w ^  never get a case 
against any one o f them that 
would stand up In couri”

"How about CoBdonT”  Ladd 
aaked.

"Condon i i  scared o f going to - 
the chair for thcr Janice French' 
murdefwIt waa murder,”  the oom- 
mlsaloaer went on. “We’ve been 

the MarUn
killing wa« discovered and he’s 
told us everything. He’l l  turn 
aUte’i  evidence to send Nick Hart 
up for 30 years, and Condon him- 
aeU wiU be lucky if  he gets off 
with 10. There’s an old pre-re- 
peal gang killing charge against 
Condos, too.

"W e've spread the word around 
the underworld by grapevine that 
Condon shot his boss. So right 
aow A e  healthleet place for him 
ia Inside prison walls. Martin had 
a lot o f friends as well u  ene
mies.”

'And youll let the Martin kill
ing go as ’unjolved’?”

“Even the district attorney 
agrees that’s best’* Fenelon con
cluded. "Good riddance of bad 
rubbish—and an end to the Dove 
and Its rockets.”

TR H IN -L ad d  left police head- 
quarten, a disconsolate man- 

iging editor, he stood on the cor
ner, face set in a pessimistic scowl. 
•’Then suddenV he brightened. 
Shoulders straightened. Stepping 
as If he were going to a Are, he 
dived Into a cigar store and dialed 
Mary Franklin’s number.

‘•HeUo, Mary? What, you’ve 
Just come in? Well, stay in.”  He 
roared Into the phone. " I ’ve got 

imethlng to tell you.”
Mary shrieked back that she'd 

becn;ftrcd from the Gazette. Ladd 
paid jno attention. His Voice was 
deafening. She couldn't answer 
him because he wouldn't stop.

Five minutes later Ladd was 
looking into the eyes o f the 
woman he loved.

“ It’s no use.”  he said, " I  esn’t 
get along without you.”

She put'her arms around him, 
but before she could speak, the 
telephone rang. Impatiently she 
walked over to the desk and 
picked up the receiver.

"I t ’s Crossie hunting for you,”  
she called to Ladd. “ He says he 
phoned here on a hunch."

Tom took the telephone. “ I’m 
hot through talking," he said in 
the softest voice she'd ever heard 
him use, but I ’ll settle this first 
Hello!”  he yelled into the receiver. 
‘ lYes, yes. What? \Vho? Well, if 
It’s true wc’l l  replate. I'il be in.” 

He banged up the rccciver and 
made a dive for his coat and hat 
Suddenly'  he remembered. He 
stopped. Then turned'. . .

“ Miss Franklin, Mary! There'* 
a tip that quintuplet-i have been 
born In the Grand Central Sta
tion. Get down there and call the 
the offlce for orders!"

Ho faced out, Mary after him.
Tbe End

The Family 
Doctor

Medleal AjMclatlen, and of 
Hygtla, the Health Maiaaliie 

Here are five more questions about 
health. Tliere are five possible an* 
nwers listed for svery qiieslion. but 
only one Is right. This It nn exam- 
inatlon in which you can give your- 
Belf a mark and learn something 
the same lime.

If your mark U 100, you Are w 
Informed. If you- label yourmelf dO. 
you are only reasonably-'well In 
formed. If you net lens Ihun HO, yoi 
aiiould learn ninre about health and 
dlseiuie in order to llvt longer aiilC 
to be happier while you are living.

1. fihavuig the hair frnm any 
part of thi bodv tnakes It (a), thick.

r; (b), coar*<-t; (c) finer; id), 
irller; (t). hiu no effect.
2, Homogenlted milk Is milk that 
>1. cornea from nonts; ibi. han beei

Imlled; (cl, has been thoioiighly 
mixed under preuure; (d), has '

I. In good (Handing position 
I, held forward; 
are held back; 

he shmilderi. are Mialghl 
. Cd). right flhoulder Is rals* 
1. the left nhoiilder U raised.

4. T1)0 pituitary gisnd Is located
In <a>. the chrM. idi , tlir abdo-

the hrsd; id 1, the heart;
• e>. '(he ih

fl, ’llie 11■ne'e ril*e«»es nuiAi feared
by manklm allixjx, dlph-
therla. seariot ft-vei'. aI). whooping .
cough, mei..le«, pnrumonlu, ic). tu-
l>erculofl1s, cancel, svphll:U. Mli.rlck-

:hroat, rtieurnatlsm; <e),
shliiHles, e<-reiuii e>u1 il ilnllln.

ANhWKIlS
1. InvestlKittliiiiA Allow’ Ihut shav-

Ing liAPi 
to r

piihle effert except

2 . Hnmogenlrrii mim u whole i 
whioh lus been niinpleirly mixed 

pressure ■» i »  rontuli 
equal amounts o{ imiier fai timnigh' 
out with tlis fat glcilxiiea broken up 
Into amaller unit*.

I. In a good staudinn portion Ihe 
head Ik back. Ihe rhtn in. the abdo
men flat, the bark mriilKhl, the 
knees allghlly flexed, and the toes 
pointed ratlier •(raliht (nrward. 
This will keep Itie shoulilru in the 

>rr«ot position for thî  peiion con- 
irned,
«. The pituitary gtand U located 

In the skull .and contalru*|>ortlons 
ffeotlng the growth of the body, 

the MS 'glands, thi develoimeni ot 
Uie halt and many other factors,

•. Tlie three dUeaMe most fear
ed liy mankind ars tuberoulosls, ean- 
-ir  and iyphllli.

I'uliertiiiloi.is, onre railed captain 
of Ihe men of death, la a diaeasa 
«tmut whlih till public, iiae been 

lively eduraled.

spe-
'irir cure are 

flyphllli Is I pane feared be- 
In Uie past so 

widely spieHd and lie elfMila on the 
body are so exlenslve and so »e- 
loiu.

» are epeelalkia In waahing 
MankeU. A trial will ceA*lnce, rar- 
UU.. In.. I  t.r  1 BUnkM ■ r«U l. 
rkena IM. A4*.

H I S T O R Y  
Of  Twin Falls 
City & County

JS Y E A R S  AGO
JUNE 10, im  

The following appeared for 
amlnatlon prellmlnar)- (o hearing 
for cltlrenshlp before U. H. In |̂Jectol 
aulllvan in this clly yeMerdny 
Wllllnm Knudson, Buhl, a native o 
Denmark: Alex Bwansle. a nstlvi 
of Sweden; Henry Simon Hler. i 
'jiatlvf ot lAixembourR; John Erne.i 
Bwensen, Buhl, a native of Sweden 
Joseph FYederIck Cordes, Twit 
Falls, a native of Germany.

Complimentary to Mlia Nhoi 
May Bridgewater was ihe brldi 
party Thursday evcnitiK at the hou 
of Mr*. P. J. OroMman given by 
Miss Bettle Bird, Ml.s Helen Mnd, 
Miss Lillian tind, MIm  Fthel Kaiiti:, 
Miss Deddy Sollley, MIm  rv.lclle 
Drldgewaier, MIm  Com Oreenhov 
Mrs. Olaf Nelson and the guest ( 
honor wen present.

Mrs. Leo Simpson niul two daiigh 
ters are here from Wrav, Oolo.. tho 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs o . M. Simp
son,

X? Y E A R S  AGO
JIINR ZU, IRII

Independent achoni district No. 1 
has some money In ilii sinking fund 
which the tn^lee^i denlie to loan 
on first mortgages on fnrm iiroper- 
ty. No oommlMlon charged.

Dr. and Mrs, rredsrick Hnook 
entertained In a novel munnrr 
Tuesday Evening In i-ompllmeiit to 
Mr, «nd Mrs. J. A. Malone. The 
oocaalon being their tentli anni
versary. After the dinner the gueniA 
were taken to the home oC Mr. and 
Mrs, F. M, Buckley where ranln 
were played. Thoae prssent l>eilde>\ 
]>r, and Mrs. Snooke were Mr. and 
Mrs, r , M, Buckley, Mr. and Mn 
JohnaoO, Mr. and Mrs, p. J. Cos
tello, Mr, and Mrs. Wlllet Hanre and 
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Wood.

EDEN

PaM Noble Orands club of llasil- 
t<m and Iklen were entertained FVl- 
day at Uie home ot Mrs R. j. Mr- 
nee. Mrs, George Wylie presided 
at Ihe biulness msetlng. alter whlrh 
three tables of bridge was at plav, 
wHU prUes going to Mm. lirrihH 
Belmont and Mrs. Ira llayes. <tue»t 
prlaea were given Mrs. Troy ITfsslei, 
Mra. Willy ami Mrs. tlndeey 

Rev, and Mrs. J, M. Huuh.iiff, 
son Vernon and Vetnon Hiiaalmiv, 
rarmoao, Kan-, were overnight vln- 
Utors, FrWay wlUi Mr. an<l Mi« 
Ikhom and family, 'Iliey wrre en 
route U> Oelllniham, Wash., lo 
vUtt relatives,

Mr. and Mrs, Robeil Maitin 
Pendleton,Ore.. visited'rei-enlly with 
hla pareaU, Mr. and Mrs. wiii Mm.

BUHL

In compliment to Miss Blanchi 
Bordewlck. Vinton, la., who is visit
ing this summer at the home of hei 
brother, Emll Bordcw'lck, and Miss 
Margaret Gray of Washington, 
house guest of Vernon Frost, 

-Mrs, Fro.ll and Mrs. Ray Banbury 
entertained with three tables of con
tract bridge I-Ylday evening at the 
Prost home on North Broadway. 
Guest prUe.s were given Miss Borde
wlck and Mis* Gray, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Byrne received the high honors for

M15.S Harriett Hanel, who will be- 
come the bride of Daniel Senftcn, 
Caatleford, on the monitiiK ol June 
38 at the Ciitliollc church In Buhl, 
was the gursl of honor at a miscel
laneous shower Friday aflcrnoon at 
the home of Mra. noudalph Mn- 
chacek in Uie Oedar Draw district. 
Games and fortune telling'formed 
the afternoon's entertainment.

Mrs. Fred l.nltig and Mrs, Hay 
Nlsewane)- received the golf balls a 
prises for receiving low score in th' 
ladles goir game FYlday, Play wa 
begun at 10:30 wIlh'M ladles leav 
Ing the tee. Ho.̂ tesKes for the day 
and tho c-ovrrrd dish luncheoi 
noon wcte Mrs. itay Wilkinson and 
Miss Mary Jane Wall.

Next Friday morning at 10:30 Uie 
ladlsa win again play. Hosteasei will 
be Mrs. Rnocli Wall and Mrs. 
Volght.

Improvement of a road lending 
from Ihe Hagerman road to the hrnd 
of the Clear Lakes grade and coi 
nenthig the towns of Wendell nn 
Uuhl Is being considered by tli 
directors of the West Point hlghwiiy 
distrlcl, m e  road haa been a prob 
lem lor lUe West End district for i 
number of years.

A professor quU progruii undei 
Ihe direction of the lecturer. Mrs 
O, O. Hmoka was the high light of 
the ralrvlew Orange meeting fol
lowing Ihe regular order of biislnesa 
l-'ilday evening In the Falrvlew hall 
west of Hiiht, J, n. Crawford Wi 
i’ lofessor Qulu assUUd by Vernent 
Voss, During the regular order of 
business arrangtmenla were made 
I'U Ihe annual banquet sewed by 
<he (irniige ladles lo the eighth 
KiiKlr. hluli school, nonnal and nol- 
lege graduates ol the dlsl^ot. 'Hie 
banijiiot will be served In the Orange 
hnll ihn evening of July 7 and will 
1)1 followed by the annual carnival 
dance, Tlie hom< eoonomica ooni- 
itiliiro of tho (Irange will have 
charge of the program for the eve-

• BRUCE C fTTO N  
IN WASHINGTON

9 r  BKCCB CATTON 
BTtalog Ttaacf Waahlagien 

Oem ^eodeat
WABHXMOTON. Jiiai 20-A alow, 

but dgmfleuit drift to New Deal 
thinking In regard to bualneea kMni 
U In pregreea tbeee daya.

It  U headed up by the rarlmis 
lending propoaala which are now 
under pubUe dlaeuailoa. and it polnU 
in the direction o f vaitly increaaed 
exerclae by Waahlngteo o f fODCtldns 
whkb eren the New Deal has here
tofore conaldered tbe prtvaU bank- 
er'a }ob.

Moet obvloui, of coum, l i  Sen* 
-itor Mead'i loana-for-
neeemen bill. lU a  wouldn't put the 
goremment directly Into tbe bank
ing budneaa-«r, at laait, not aU the 
way In. Baileally.-lt la dnpty a plan 
td guarantee private-bank loau 
to 00 per cent 

Next comei A. A. Berle’a propoaal 
for a goremment agency to lend 
money to buiinett men or firms 
which had new cenatructloa pro- 
grama In mind. ThU might either 
take the form of direct loans or or 
the purchase of bonda. It  is com
monly referred to under the name of 
tho capital eredlt eyatem.

8TEFPINO TOWABO 
THZ BANKING II178fNE88 

The Berle plan la a step beyond 
the Mead plan. It may alao be algni-

JARBIDGE *

Mr. and Mn. H. K. Jones and 
three small children left last week 
for Virginia Olty. Mont., where Mr, 
Jones will be employed as mine 
superintendent of a gold properly 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H, L,- Pangbom 
visited last week with the E, L. Mc  ̂
Kenales at UmoUle, Nev. They re
turned by way of Elko and brought 
with tiiem young Virgil Dodd, son 
of the Jacob Dodds, o f that city 
for a two weeks' vacation here.

John Ensunsa o f Ensunsa bar and 
E. H. Case spent last week visiting 
Yellowstone park and other polnu 
in Blontana and Idaho.

Mrs. Morris RoberU. who haa 
been here with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Berry, since February, 
left last weekjo return to her home 
at Holslngton. Kan.

Closing their annual Jarbidge 
summer vacation Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Lund returned to . Oakland 
Wednesday. They have been the 
house-guesu of Allan's parenU, the 
A, J, Lunds.

Mrs. W. c. McBride and son Kit 
relumed last week from a vacaUon 
with friends and relatives at Oak
ley. Arriving also on Monday from 
OBkley was Mrs. H. A. Harmon and 
little Judy and baby Ellen Harmon,

Mr. ahd Mrs, Hugh Williams and 
Grace drove to Twin Falls Iwt week 
lo meet their son. Blll) .̂ who was 
arriving from Denver where he at
tended high school the past year.

Hordes of Mormon cricket* are 
moving westward between the Bear 
creek meadows and the Coon creek 
summit.

•  -

I
•  -

Births; June 13, daughter, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Pete Bonin. June 18, 
daughter, to Mr, and Mrs. Uoyd 
Blackwood. June 16, son, to Mr. antf 
Mrs. Rupert House.- 

Marriages; June 10, Harry T ^ -  
dore Smith, of Rio Tlnto, Nev., u 
Alice Spencer Carey, June le .^ u li 
J. Tanner. Boise, to Dora Plcl^ell 
Boise. June 10. Thomas Stanger 
Blarkfoot, to Mary Elisabeth Eld. 
redge, Carey. June 13, Charles M. 
La Marr, Hatley, to Mery Sue Waller. 
Hailey.

Mrs. Ilaaf, Pocatello, was a house 
giiê M. over Saturday at the home oi 
Mrs, Noriand Beamer, Hiitlsy,

Mr, and Mrs, Ray Woods and fam
ily of Ogden, Utah, have moved 
back in Hailey for Uie summsr. They 
are living In the Bradley-hbme, 

Harold Nelson left for Moscoi 
where he p)ans to atlend summ< 
school. Mr. Nelson has been teach 
Ing In the high school and has bee 
given the hew position aa principal 
of Hatley grade school for thi

HAILEY

g year,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Peavey, Jr., and 

fiimlly, are again residing In Hailey 
(or Uie summer, MUs Alice Peavey, 
1‘wlii Falls, has been spending a few 
(Invs wlih them.

Tlio Boy Scouts of Hailey went on 
a week-end trip to Sawtooth camp, 
Tholr summer months will be busy 
oties. Tliey have ntarted numbering 
houses and putting up street mark

'Hie Civic club U having Its tm. 
dllionul Molher-Dniighter plcnlo up 
IVnll creek June 33. Southern fried 
chicken and loe cream will be the 
main features of the picnto menu.

The Legion aualllary la having 
several "galloping teas'* thts aum- 
mer In order to raise money for 
etiMplmsni In the Memorial building.

David Brandt aon of Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Brandt of Bald Mountain hot 
springs, Ketehum. returned home 
SaUirday from a two weeks trip east

liO O D IN G  T
Tuewlay Mr. and Mre, Bari Whip- 

key and Mra. Anna Beaohy gave a 
>er In honor of Miss Jean Har- 

nelL. who la leaving for Europe, and 
Miss Mary Schmitt, who will atUnd 
summsr wjhool at the University of 
Colorado.

Aching 
Swollen Feetl

Brlngi Past Belief FrM* 
gereneee afid Dtstreee

Twa »r 
Km>r«14 ~
nlnutM

'oil "will ruHM'ln''snS'In^*’ "** 
Ih* p>ln inrt lAfdiNi >1lupr>*4r>.

Ai<1 bMl
sr::-!;;..” :

kf trroitiM 'mcc Ii

finivhur (ml i>(h«r euullns folliln* 
lnsr«4lfni* iu mkrv*lmii that ■'tl2wsn4« 
W Wilin sr« Ml4 aunusllr. 'V 

Muom’s Km.rsM Oil U sot ctxuii b.l’ 
II sun I* snml—«aS Mmiinlcal (m, Rvtrr 
e*»i riruselM .Mil. Oil teltelw
(l«a susriiil̂ te mr bmms bitk;

fleant to  BoUe* tb*t •  atap bermd 
th Berle plan ta the propoaal f o r #  
a • capital iatuea banking i^ ite m ^  
whieh la being - advocated by the 
American AaaoolaUoo for Bcmomlo 
Freedom, and which wQl be In
troduced In coagreaa before the pre
sent Maaion ends.

This last echeme wouUl simply 
have the government take over the 
functions of the ordinary InvesU 
ment banker. The underwriting and 
distribution o f ail capital iteuea 
would be handled Iv  a goTtramant 
organisation aet up aomewhat along - 
the lines of the Federal Reserve lys- 
tem.

It would put the private Inreit- 
ment banker out d  bualniea-an 
aim which U also in the back of 
the minds of thoee who are talk
ing up the Berle plan.

All of thU'ls not to say that the 
Roosevelt administration la com
mitted to any such step as this.

H. Ralph Burtm burrently Is. an 
Investigator for the house commit
tee which is probing Into the foibles 
of WPA, large and small. As such. ^  
he has preaented to the committee #  
a considerable mass of evidence 
which has been highly embarrassing' 
lo WPA.

Which somehovr makes It Inter
esting to report that approximately 
four months ago ^urton—net then 
employed by tbe congressional com
mittee—went to W PA headduartera 
here and asked for a Job on WPA’s 
own Investigating staff, Ha got 
turned down, soon after was hired 
by the committee.

V. 8. Ii. A. IS 
ROUQH ON RATS 

The U. 8, housing authority prob
ably is responsible for the death of 
more rats tfiah any other outfit In 
the country.

When new dwellings are built un
der USHA programs, the law pro
vides that an equivalent number of 
slum dwellings iniist be destroyed. 
These, the U6HA people ha\'e found, 
are invariably rat-infested.

I f  left to themselves, the rats 
would simply move Into the new 
buildings along with the tenants.

WAGNEh CHANGE!
BEADY—ALMOST

Harry Hopklru’ Business Advisory 
council has put in weeks trying to 
workout ji  set of Wagner act amend- 
nents that could get White House 
ipprovai. The Job is nearing com

pletion.
It Is said to Include provisions 

for Increasing the labor board mem
bership to five, permitting employ
ers to peUtion for elections, and 
modifying the rule which prohibits 
an employer from discussing labor 
problems with employee.

Hopkins la reported to favor this 
personally. However,' hell confer 
with Labor Secretary Perkins and 
Labor Board Chairman Madden be
fore handing the Preiddent a final, 
definite set of recommendations.

MURTAUGH

Thursday W. O. T. U. met at the 
home of Mrs. William Morrlwn, 
conducted by Mrs. Anna Xrvln in 
the absence of iHe president, Mrs, 
Edgar Moorman. Devotionals were 
led by Mrs. E. E. Wright and the 
group sang W.C,T,U. songs with 
Mrs, Glenn Brlgg accompanying. A 
talk on health waa given by Mrs. C.
A- Baker, ' ly in  FaUs, who also 
served a "health'’ meal, assisted by 
Mrs. Ida Mallory, Twin FalU,

Honoree of a pink and blue stnwer 
was Mrs- Shlriy Jean Hale at the 
home of her mother, Mra. Ohrls 
Arf-teln, Saturday. Contest game  ̂
were played will) prises going lo 
Mrs, Harry Noh, Mrs. Herbert Syv- 
er.ion. and Mrs, Marie Gossard,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Anderson and 
daughters. Mary and EUle, returned . 
from Mowow Wednesday. M ary ,^  
graduated from the University of 
Idaho this spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Terry have 
as guests Mr, Terry's niece, Mrs. 
Tliompson and husband, Logan, 
Utah,

Jerry Martin, returned Satur
day from Belleville. III., where bo 
waa called by the Illness and death > 
of his mother. Mrs. Ida Martin.

Seventy-five per cent of the chil
dren wlio will enter s(-hool next fall, 
attended tho pre-school health clinic 
at the schoolhoiisA lost week con
ducted by Dr. E. l„  Bsrry and 
health nurses, Mary Ann Reber and 

<*:va Schweltr^r, and • sjwnsored bv 
Ihe Community couiiMl, Mrs. Faye 
Perkins, Mrs, E. P. Browning and 
Mrs, Mole Turner wei'e the commit
tee in charge.

MiC and Mrs A. L. Dgbert, Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Cocknim and Mrs, 
Alice l^rson, Oakley, lif t  last week 
for Los Angeles. Mr. Egbert and Mr. 
Cookrum transacted buslneM Thurs
day for the Milner low lift distrlol, 

langing 40 year four per rent 
amortisation tmnds hi llie siiin of 
1377,000 for an equal anmunl nf Ihe 
district's two year four |ter cent 
bonds. l.evy required at pieseiit to 
retire the new bond Issue and pay 
the interest Is 11 fio per acre as com
pared to tho previous IS.ffO per acre 
acporrtlng to r  W Moorman, presi
dent of the district.

Corrcct Coniliptlion 
6c(ore-Not Atlerl

d m  beoause ot eooaUpaUoa, isAy 
br̂ np on the nemi for emer^ov 
meiilc(n«s. when there may be a 
far better wayf That way Is Mi 
VggP reffular by gettUig at the 
oflHSf ot ihe trouble,

Itlt'si
lo lack ot "bulk”  In the diet, a

oereal-Kellegg's AU-Bran-goee 
irtralgHt lo Uie cause by supplying 
t^e "bulk" you need.

Bat this erunchy toasted cereal 
•very day-with milk or oream, or 
baked Into mufttns-drtnk plenty 
of waW, and eee It you dent for-

by R e l l^ ’a\n S a t ^
by every groper.

U Creek. Oold
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Dinner Party Honors 
Newly Wedded Couple

Talisman roses interspersed with sweet peas formed the 
table decorations at a wedding dinner given last evening by 

•Mrs. Ji A . Stom and Mrs. Harry H. Wallace, at the country 
home o f the latter, in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. Vincent B. 
Stom, who were married here Sunday.

Twenty-five friends and relatives o f the bridal pair were 
in attendance at the dinner.

B. p. W. Selects
.of Mr. tnd Mr#. W. F. EslUiger, Fll- 
•frThe bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mn. J. A. Stom, Twin Falls.

The couple were untt«d in a ring 
ceremony perfonned immediately 
following the fervicet at the Chris
tian church Sunday morning. Bev. 
Mirfe Q. Cnmenberger. pa«toB ot that 
church, performed the ceremony, 
which toolc place before an altar 
baniced with spring flowers.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Horace 
Turner, sister of the brid^i and 
bridesmaid was Miss Flossie EsUn- 
ger, cousin of the bride. Horace 
Turner, brother-in-law of the bride, 
acted os best nan.

The bride's wedding dress wa 
«o or  length blue net with pink 
cessories. The veil was of the same 
shade blue as the wedding dress.

Attendants to the bride wore floor 
length plnic net dresses.

Sweet peas and talisman roses 
comprised the bouquet ol the bride, 
and roses were also carried by the 
attendants.

Following the ceremony the couple 
received friends and relatives in the 
ladles’ parlor of the church where 
th’̂  were the reciplenU of many 
gifts.

Mr. and Mts. Stonv will be at home 
at 2K3 Filth avenue north.

Delegates W ill 
- Attend Session

. Delegates chosen to represent the 
Beta Oamma club of. business girls 
o f the T.W.C.A. at the northwest 
bustaieu and industrial conference 
o f clubs associated with the T.W.C.A. 
vbieh will be held July 8 to IS at 
•im  Taney, are Miss Margaret Jones 
and Miss Irene Lopet, club presi
dent.

The gicup. which -was formerly the 
Four-L club, selected Its dele- 
gatas at a meeting held last night In 
the T.W.C.A. rooms. Miss Irene Lo- 
pee will be sent by the club, and 
Miss Margaret Jones will attend the 
•eoaventlon as the del^gote spon, 
sored by the Klwanls club of Twin 
PalU,

Last night's meetlnK was opened 
with a prelude, “Liebeatraum,'’ 
played b/MLse Barbara Beem and a 
call to worship given by Miss Cam- 
Uaa Dudley. foUowed by a selecUon. 
"Dreams." by Olive Schreiner.

Tlie group sang "a ive Me a Dream 
and a Day" and read a responsive 
reading. Miss Dudley read a selection 
from "The Prophet” by Kahlll Gib
ran. and Miss Beem plsyed as back> 
groimd music "June Roses.’'

"We Would be Building" was sung 
by the group, and the girls were led 
In prayer by Miss Dudley. PMtlude. 
"By Moonlight,” was played by Miss 
Beem.

During the business meeting 
tresiurer's report was gh-en by Miss 
Helen Capps. ‘Tetunla and Patches'' 
was announced as a membership 
contest, to Inst until the last of 
August, and Miss Catherine John
son and Miss Peggy L*lchl(tfr were 
chosen by the group as ca^atns.

Questions on the cotnmunlty were 
asitedjby the president, in prepara
tion for the Sun Valley conference, 
nnd .pisns fnr (he stammer were 
dlsctisstd. . .

Hrvitessas ifir IhA ' evenfntt- were 
Miss Helen Ororea and Mlsa Marg
aret Ellsworth.

Women to Head 
’39 Committees
Brief reports o f the state 

convention held here last 
molith and announcement of 
appointment'' o f committee 
heads for the current year oc
cupied members o f the Busi
ness and Professional Wom
en’s club at their meeting last 
evening at the home o l Mrs. 
Emma Clouchek. The busi
ness meeting was presided 
over by Miss B. Marie Auker- 
man.

Committee heads named included 
Mrs. Orace Parsons to head^the 
membership committee; Mlsa Fanny 
Amcy, education; Miss Mary Ann 
Reber, health; Miss M. Isetta Mc
Coy. legislation; Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
public affairs; Miss Lora Roberts, 
international relations; Mrs. Ella 
George, housing.

Mrs. Margaret Pecic, music; Mrs. 
Frankie Alworth, program; Mrs. 
Genevieve Wright, constitution; Mn. 
Flora Anderson, publicity. .

Miss McCoy,
gave the report of the state 
vention, and Ml&s Ray Smith gave 
the convention financial report.

Miss Madeline Moran was Intro
duced as a new member, and Mi<. 
]^ o n , a\ guest from lh « Boisa 
club, was Introduced,

The hostess,' assisted by several 
nfembers of the club, serred refresh' 
menu.

July 10 was set as the tentative 
date for the July meeting which, 
according to present plans, will be 
held at the country home o< Mrs, 
Ada Walkington Powell.

*  ¥

Buhl Woman Named as 
Coordinator for Camp

— Coordinator for the summer^Camp 
Mlssaki for Camp Fire Qlrls, to be 
held July >0 to Aug. 13 In Uie Pres- 
l^ r i a o  camp on the north fork of 
Wobd river, will be Mrs. Albert 
Lewis, Buhl, who will work with the 
eight councilors to be chosen from 

••--Ota from UJe college? of
______It was decided at a meeting
o{ the camp eommitUe, Mrs. Mary 
iranln, aaCtBUry of the organiza
tion had announced today.

In former years.* director has been 
brought In from outside the district, 
butit was M t  that someone familiar 
with the camp and personnel would 
diretet a mere harmonious camp,,and 
* this reason a person in the dls- 

\ wta choaen. Mrs. Levis last 
tear was in charge of the office.

CoDeg* Olris
Councilors, who will be selected 

later, will be eoQege girls ehosen for 
their skUl to crafts, enjoyment of 
the out-of-doors and fine character. 
These girls direct the Camp Fire 
Olrls to their various csmp acilvl- 
Uef.

First session o f (he- camp -will be 
called “^ lo ra t lo n  period" and will 
be for girls In and below the eighth 
grade, held July 30 to Aug. fl.

Second aession, "D lK o m r period, 
wlU be for glrli abore the eighth 
grade and will be from Aug. •  to la.

Ouardlana are ptoiuitoc t «  make 
the camp aafe in every wfij..Drink
ing water Is being tuted: aSd a reg
istered nurse will be in charge at aU 
times while camp is

M akeM eB»„. .
Making mementoea o f the good 

times they have w «l be one ol the 
many activlltee provided lo r the girls 
who attend the camp.

Ouardlaiu are now working on 
letters to mothers of members of 
the organization ej^aln lng their 
part In making the cainp'.aafe, and 
giving instructions on what the girls 
who attend will lued. Itephasts U 
laid on plenty of warm bedding.

Registration cards art Q»w In the 
Camp Flr^offlce, aad Mr*. Branlo 
restated <^lrls that a reducUon of

pleted registration before July 18.
The local giiardlans organlsat 

also appointed its delegates to the 
summer tralnlw course for guar
dians in CoaMf d'Alene, known as 
Camp Sweyolakan, held June 31 to 
34. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Mward 
RogeK Twto Fa it.

Last Honor Given 
Mrs. Carrie Daft

IIAICEY, June 30 (Bprclai)—I.a.U 
honor was pslrt here Tliiirsday to 
Mrs. Csrrle M. DAft. wife of Ephraln 
Daft. Ksllry.

Mrs. Daft died June 11 at her 
home,

Hlin had brei) a lenldent of Blaine 
rounty for &T years. She was born 
in Deirolt, Mich., and came here as 

' a yoiing woman. On Dec. 8, 1884 she 
married Mr. Daft, a rising young 
milling mnn and assayer,

Harris funeral home was In charge 
of services.

WILL AID 
CHILOBCN'S HOME 

That members would «ack a bar
rel of canned fruit annvegeUbles 
for the Children's Homi to Bolie, 
was decided by the B. and H. club 
which met recently at the home of 
Mrs. Nancy Davies. Mrs. Huel Mills 
was assisUnt hostess.

Members responded to roll eaU by 
giving the name and nationality of 
their fathers.

A contest, conducted by Mrs. Al- 
berU Snltlcker. lesder for the eve
ning. lumlshed enlerUlnment lor 
the meeUng.

OuesU of the club were Mrs. Helen 
Marse, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Qaddlsh, 
Mrs. Frey, Mlsa Lenore Lester. Miss 
Blanche Frey and Miss Anna Frey.

Mrs. A. B. Dobbs will be hostess 
to the club at Its next meeting.

«  W «  
nONDRBD AT 
FATHER'S DAT DINNER 

H. H. EvUslser. Ooodlng, was the 
guest of honor at a fotir-oourse 
father's day dinner given by his 
daughter. Mrs. N. E. Wonscott, at 
her country home south of IV to  
Falls, (Jundsy.

Other guefts wers Mrs. Wonacotfs 
three sisters. Miss Margaret Bvil- 
slser and Miss Dorothy Evilslaer. 
Ooodlng, and Mrs L. M, Hendrix, 
and family. Twin Falls. .

Orren tapars furnished the table 
decorations..

, •  ¥ •
KAIJ^n MAKIHO 
DRMONBTRATED TO OI.TTH 

Feature of the meeUng of ihe 
Orrlialara H om e  Demonbtratlon 
club which met yesterday afternoon 
at (he home of Mrs. W. A. Poe 
a d^monstrallon on methods of mak
ing salads. Miss Mkrgaret Hill, horrn 
demonstration agent, l\ad charge o( 
the demonstration.

Refreshmenta served at tlW elô e 
of (he mretliig consisted of salads 
marie by Miss Hill during the pro
gram. Assisting Mrs, Poe as hostess 
was Mrs. Fred Hudson.

Seventeen mrmbers and six giiesU 
were present, Including Miss Doro
thy Hudson, Hiss Joyce Pierce, Miss 
Jean Pierce, Mrs, List, Mrs, Howard 
and Mrs. Collins.

Betrothal Told 
For Pronynent 
West End Girl

BUHL. June- 30 (8peclal)-The 
betrothal of Miss Helen Banbury, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rsy Ban
bury was made known at a beauti
fully arranged bridge luncheon Mon
day afternoon at the Banbury home 
631 north Broadway.

In one corner of the dainty hand 
place cards was a miniature 

silver envelope concealing the an- 
noui)cement of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Banbury to War
ren T^an. son of Mr*. Tegsn of 
Filer. The wedding service wUl be 
reed to September at the home of 
the bride's parenU.

Low silver bowls of roses i 
placed about,the rooms and *  ' 
o f rose buds centered each quartet 
table.

' Mrs, Banbury presented the high 
and second high honors for. con
tract bridge to Miss AnneUe Morse 
and Mrs. Ray Lincoln of Twto Falls. 
Other tov lt^  guests were M n. Tom 
Peavtt. Mrs. James Wright. Mrs. 
Fred Bihger and the Misses Jean 
Olmitead. Beth Bothwell. Marjorie 
Glenn. Helep Bond, all of Twto Falls, 
Mrs. Stanley Sklles of Boise, Mlsa 
Edith jBlatter of Hazelton. and Mrs. 
Harold Pieroy and the Misses AlU 
Curtis. Patsy Eastman, Florlsh Hunt 
and Helen Voeller of Buhl.

CLUB MEETS 
IN  I. O. O. F. HALL

MUs Shirley Wilson prAMed at 
the meeting of TheU Rho girls' club 
which was held In the I, O. O. F. 
hall last night.

Miss Marjorie Richardson and 
Mlsa Audrey Smith prt«tvled a pro-

HOW TO GET WELL 
AMD KEEP WELL

Our Ohineae Herba are specially prepared for 
all ehronie and acute sickness of all hlnrts. They 
are especially for Indigestion, niirumatlsm. 
Kidneys. Nervousnese. Insomnia. Coutih, Dlssl- 
ness, Headache, Liver, Lungs. Stomacli, Eciema, 
CaUrrh, Aathma. AppendlcUla and Female 
Troublea.

^ l y  pure hertw an  u «d . Quick relief given. 
When your case haa been given up as. hopeless 
by others give lu a trial, WHY HEOrTATr? 
COMB T p iJ A Y -T H * BOOt4BR THB BETTER.

A New Tesdmonial
TO WHOM r r  MAY OONOWIN: 

For a number of yean I t
diaay st>alU and heedaohee. OqnsUpatlon also e a u ie ^ #  a^rreat 

*«> in K w . < (cmna m il my right arm waa In aueti a condition that I  oould do v>r« iiuia 
work befbn it Ured* m. m  that I « u K  S  It. D e s X  S j  
fact I  am orir aUty yeara of at*. I  fell that I

lo“tr? them‘s*'"” *
A sl» weeit'a eourae o f Ohan m  wing's OhineM Herba Droved to 

mn Ihey were what I  needed. Today I  am #ellTnd fu S p H u i u2  
old oondltloM art gone; i '  work eaaily with either (irm and Ufa 
seems v M  agiin. I  am hsppy to r«ommeiul c h «  A  W inrt 
Chinese Heriw to those who nad Uiis ad, • *

, M M . WM. W AIIBW Q . m  aui AVe. « ,  ‘rwte VaUe, Idttw.

CHAN a  v m a  h e rb  company
U 5  f o u r ™  AV K . t w i n  F A U S ,  iO AH OHmm t  le T Mlly “• f !• 11 “ '

Wilder, and a piano eolo by Miss 
Smith.

Mrs. Annette Nahnken was glren 
the obligation.

Miss Betty Blcknell. Mrs. Cora 
McRlIl and Miss Ruby Mason served

Deputy Recorder 
Weds at Rupert

RUPERT. June 30 (Special)—In 
simple but Impressive service two 

of Rupert’s popular young people 
were united in marriage In the 
pastor's study of the Christian 
church Saturday evening.

In the presence o f her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Douglas, Miss 
Dorothy Douglas became, the bride 
of Wayne Hollenbeck. The ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Eugene Stump, pastor of the First 
ChilsUan church,'

Mrs. Hollenbeck is a graduate of 
the Rupert high school: of the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
Pocatello; and of Ltok's^buslness col
lege, PocaUllo. Fof-tf»e past five 
years she has served as deputy re
corder of MinidoU county, which 
position she still holds.

Hollenbeck Is a graduate of the 
high school and of the Univer

sity of Idaho, sputhem branch, Po- 
■llo. He'hae been to business to 
w, Rupert and Twto Falls, and 

is now distributor for the-. Contin
ental OU company in Rupert where 
he and Mrs. Hollenbeck win make 
their home.

Schl&tzhauer** Pierce 
We3ding at Kimberly

Huge baskets o f  delphiniums, peonies and rosebuds 
flanked the fern and' syrinira covered lattice work which 
formed the background fo r  the marriage o f Miss Lucille 
Pierce, Kimberly, to Guyton Schlotehauer, Hollywood, at a 
ceremony in the Pierce home Sunday afternoon.

Rev. T. W. Bowmar, minister at the Methodist church in 
Kimberly, performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
Kimberly, and the bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E.' C. Schlotzhauer,
Hollywood.

Attending the bride was her sls- 
ter-to-law, Mrs. Pern' Fierce, as 
matron of honor. Best man was 
Vincent Dull. HoUywo^. The irlde 
was given away by her father.

Ii)hengrto‘s wedding march waa 
played by Mrs. Joe UughUn, and 
two vocal solos by MUs U)ls Slyter 
furnished'music for the ceremony.

Fifty OBeata Attend
Acting as assUUnt hostesses were 

Miss Oolse Watt. Buhl, and Mias 
Mildred Potter, Kimberly, who were 
stationed at the door to receive the 
guesU as they arrived.

The bride wore a white taffeU 
Colonial stjle dress with wide hoop 
skirt. Her fingertip length veil was 
held in place by a cap of Inverted 
petals. She carried a bouquet of 
while rosebuds.

■nie matron of honor wore a blue 
chiffon' floor length gown *nd the 
bride's moiher aore a black and 
white afternoon dress with 
denla corssge

^< ave  for California
Out/T)t (own guests we 

grant)T>*«n'* ol the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Davl*, p*llbrook. Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Young and

Party in Honoi* 
Of Bride-Elect

Miss Helen Wilson, whose mar
riage to Lyle Kauffman, NeWl^ly- 
mouth, wlll  ̂take pUce the IftU i 
part of July, was the honoree at a 
pre-nuptial courtesy last eventog, 
presided over by Miss Alice White, 
at whose home the shower was held.

Contract bridge furnjibed the'en- 
tetUlnmenl ol the evrolng.

The honoree, after comtog to the 
ond of a long ribbon arranged 
about the downstairs rooms, found 
a chest In which were hidden a va
riety of gifts for her new home.

Room decoration and table trims 
consisted of pink and blue garden 
flowers.

The bride-elect is Uie daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Wilson. 
Twin Falls.

Frie^dB Honor P a ir :
A t Wedding Shower
UURTAUOH, .June M  (8peelia)-~ 

A  weddini Aiowar was gtrea to 
honor o f icr. aod U n . Pete Ttaotn- 
ton Friday at the borne of Ur. ^  
MIS. I&nrani Klalnkopf.

A  mock wedding was ataied^tar 
U ta  Moh. Wilma Jean Xindau.
& v ls . W lma Oriibam. K a t t e m  
Perklna and Lloyd Thornton.

A  duet. “Bellevt Me I f  All
Sndearing Young Charmi.' ___
aung by Mr. and Mrs. Hewaid 
Hall. A humorous reading was given 
by Mrs, Yvonne McCarthy, Burley.

Shower, Dance Fetes 
Couple in Murtaugh
MURTAUOH. June 30 (Special) — 

A- weddlnr-shower-ind dance wiia 
held at the L.D.S. haU honoring 
Mr, and Mrs. David A d a i^n , W -  
day.

Mrs. Ocorge Blrlnge was'ln charge 
of the followlng-^rDgrams: Dave

IF
YOU __________

yen ttiink yoti .' b «E  > 
enough to get 
HBARIMO by ra t ' ' '  
number of ttoM you lak 

tbe.day.l
U la  doubt get a .toa .c

I m a  A ip a  a t.309.4 Are. M o..-. 
CONSUtTANT

D. W . SPARKS
I Ph. itU 'W  omee l>aye Wc«.-Sak

Seatcfa Cor pepper eiice seat . 
sUpe ro«uid the wodd. Noir»
' g o ^  ffbcars «rery«ht(e s d l- 
Schiiiiac-tlM .bettpapper ' 
money can boy. It i f  rich |a ' 

Itlcs that add seat aad

SchilUflg Spicea hav* beea 
makiog foo^tasia better to t— 
more thaa half •  ceBtafyj 

»7  I P IC I I - I *  IXIIACTt-'

The couple lelt Immediately after 
the ceremony for Hollywood, Calif., 
where , they will make home. 
The bride's go'frvg away outfit waa a 
navy blue ensemble with while ac
cessories.

« ¥ * 

Calendar
The Lucky Ta'elve club wlU aU 

tend a "kid” par(y Thursday after
noon at (WO o'clock SrSklt home 
of Mrs. James Biakelev,>»-N/

OHIO PICNIC 
W ttL  BE SUNDAY 

Former residents of Ohio aitd their 
families win a.u^ble nest Sunday 
afternoon for their annual ^ l o  pic
nic. which will be held thla year at 
We Filer fairgrounds.

Entertainment will be provided 
during the afternoon /or the g\iesu.

Th&e attending the picnic are 
asked to meet at the falrgrouiids at 
about 1 ;90 o'clock. Th~ey are asked, to 
brtog a basket dinner and Uble aerr- 
Ice for their own families.

. YOUR N EX T  
PE RM AN E N T

Should Be a
W A LTM A N  W A V E  

Eflgene Beauty Studio 
Fh. 4B (or tKMtntnfnt

You're oamlag Kealaeky 
boorboD at its glorions 
b«*t, when yoa ask for

OLD
GRANDDAD
KwnKxr (TtAiONT eeuaiOM

WHISKEY

Save Money by Buying Wise 
Always Take the Larger Size

STORE ^ 6 2 ^  W ^ £ a o ^ S A L E

Fit for a

KING....
Y E T
It’s-priced/or YOU

Boiuids a little tar feie^ied. doefut t 
ItT Bui it’a abwlutely tnie, Per- 
muUt Watar OondiUonlni equip
ment has recrntly been ohoaen for 
Windsor CasUf. the home of Rng- 
Und's King and Quean. , , .  and the 
same high P*rniutlt equlp-
mant can l>e Inatalled in YO im  
home for ss lllOn aa Mo per day.

PERMUTIT for Windsor Castle
PERMUTTT

Cost You Only

Per Day .

The axlaUng waUr plant frt 
W  • mod-Windsor Oaatla ie taetevf r 

am Permutlt water treatment plant, oom- 
prlslng eoaguUtlon, niiratlon, eoft«ntog and 
sterilisation. Bqulpment la almllar In das-’ 
ign ha Diat Installed for tHibUo drinking 
water supplies. Cnee again FvnnuUt haa 
bMn snlnMtad wi(i> Ihit purinoatloe o f a 
water supply whloh Is ot (>;*t importanoa 
U> the British Anplre,.

d S t W E I L E R ’S
••SvtnilhiHg tt Hmkt Uvine Mo'*

$1.95

, Gallon 
^ e a lo re *

$ 1 . 1 9

PerfumXBf 
r ^ s t a l *  a " *

. . e ^ C o l d

49C

V irs ta id

B a th  B o o m  S c a le s

\>cn\o

89«

S9C
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COWBOYS TREK TO SALT LAKE FOR SERIES
Twin Falls Loses 
To Lewiston 8-6;
Stewart Injured

The Cowboys open a three-aame aeries in Salt Lake 
amiinBtthe Bees tonight, with Johnny Stefan heldlne down 
the mound assfsnment, and Jerry Soule scheduled fo r relirf

—wonnnreeaedTThT-loOTlrplay a t Salt U lce'ton lffh t. Wed- 
ncsday and Thursday and then trek fa r  to the north to meet 
the l/ewiston Indians in a three-game duel before coming 
home again to open here ' 
against Ogden June 27.

Dave 8t«VRrt. relief hurler, la the 
only niBn on the Injury list. Dave 
acquired t  beautiful "Bhlner'' about 
tgro week* ago In waimup pructlce.
In pr»rtlce yeaUrday he atopped a 
bill with hU ohtn, suitalntng •  bad 
bnilse.

Blamlliin VDobanfod 
While the Indiana were edging 

out the Cowboya Uat nkght on the 
long end of an 8 to S count. Ogden 
was beating the league lejullng Card
inals. so standings remained un
changed v lth  Tnin atUl one 
game Iwhlnd the pace-'seltm.

Jeny Soule, newly acquired pitch
er. m a it  hJs debut with the Cow
boys last Dlght. He gave one run In 
three ahd a third Innings, struck 
out three batters ancT'Issued two 

on ba\\s. In one trip- to the 
• pinte. he drew a blank, being thro«7i 

out at flnt. Soule Is slated lor re
lie f vork  for several games while he 
becomes accustomed to the team, 
said Eddie Lelahman, Injiired short-

Seore la Beoond 
The Itsso tessera started otit with 

tbre* nms In the second after, the 
Indians had taUled one In th« flrat 
hall of ttu ciA.to. Boedknof! alntfed 
to ffU the bases after Oeorge Farrell

Doc Puts Ban 
On Eddie for 
4 More Weeks

Eddie Lelshman, Injured manager 
of the Twin Palls Cowboys, made 
lltUe call on the doc Monday after
noon, but he Isn't particularly happy 
today over the visit.

Bddle broke his foot when he slid 
Into home In a recent game at Bolae. 
and as the "dw " put the Injured 
player's loot In a cast he saki. In ef
fect, "Eddie, you’re got to stsiy off 
that foot. Too won’t play any ball 
for awhUe."

Well. the sawbones knocked th< 
cast off yesterday, at Eddie's re- 
quest, examined the injured foot, 
grinned and slspped on another 
cast.

U s t o lfb t LeUhman said bis 
io «t  wvold probably be ta (b t 
■eooQd east for abont two weeks, 
aad be wouldn't be pUylng for 
three w  foor weeks.
Meanwhile. Vem Reynolds from 

Spokane Is doing a fairly good Job 
at filling Eddie's big shon at short
stop.

Galento-Louis Bout Blasted as a 'Pigsticking*
Mac Says Gents Who Bungle Cubs Hiring and Firing 
Ought to Rank in Baseball Hall of Fame

By HENRY McLEMORE 
NEW YORK, June 30 .(UJ?>-If 

there Is room for one more b « t  at 
Cooperstown 1 suggest ttiat the space 
be filled with a plaster mnposite 
6f the gentlemen who handle the 
buying, hiring, and firing of base
ball players for the Chicago Cutwr 

These front office geniuses of 
idke Michigan are the "bust" of the 
cfntury. With apparently no effort 
they .have contrived to get rid of 
enough fine players to win half a 
dozen pennants, and bought enough 
lemons to make a TOm Collins for 
half the population o f China.

You can pick i  team fovtntr 
Chicago Cub players who are oper
ating In the majors right now that

could beat the daylight* out of the 
present Chicago club that Is flound* 
erl^g aroUQdln filth  place, nine or 
10 gfunes b S t  oil the leaders.

Tb save youXhe\trauble 11 1  name 
'em for' you: -0

Pitchers: Lon Wameke, Curt Da* 
vis. Walter Higbe, Hugh Casey, Ray 
HamU, Buck Xewaom tnd 
Nelson.

Catchers; K eo ODea and Blimp 
Phelps.

Infield: Dolf Camllli, first base; 
Lonnie Prey, second b ^ l '  Billy 
Jurges, shortstop, and Tony Laaerl; 
third base.

Outfield: Wally Berger, left field; 
Tut Steinbeck, centerfleld, and Joe 
Marty, right field. ,

Kot n bad baU club. T t *  p ltc ^ g  
staf (  has won 3S and. lost 20 for^n  
average, which, i f  the Oubs owned.

would have them up theVe Just a 
breath from first place. The Infield 
would bq the best In the Natlootl 
league, the outfield better than ialr 
and th> catching steff adequate.

Bome of the Chicago deals are 
amailng. They paid the Phillies $«9.- 
000 and five players for Chuck Klein. 
Two yean later, alter paying Klein 
IW.OOO In salary, they sent him back 
to Philadelphia alonr with mOOO 
for Curt Davis, ‘n ils maneuver Is 
doubly Interesting-when you know 
that they could have piu^ased Da
vis earlier, when he was on the 
coast, for *5,000. The Cubs didn’t 
like him then—thought be was sick
ly, p

Lon Wameke was traded to St.
Louis for Elp Collins. Wameke is 

one of the game's great pitchers to
day and Collins has beea abunted

out o f the majors to the Com)

developed an amazin<( 
talent for spotting players precisely 
at the moment they had passed their 
primes, the Cube put Darls, su in - 
back and Clyde Shoun, plus 1185,000 
on the line for Dizzy Dean. In gain
ing the oDce mighty Dltzy the Cubs 
gained a sore arm and the right to 
pay Dissy 130.000^ year In salary- 
What they have spent on doctors 
trying to make Dltzy a winner is 
known only to the medicos who’ took 
him In charge.

AU o f this about the Cubs is writ
ten more In sorrow than In anger. 
They are my favorite National league 
team. SeotlmenUl reasons. You see, 
my Aunt Rebecca was the first wo
man  ̂through the gates on the first 
Udlea' day at Wrlgiey Held.

Can’t Be Any 
Worse Than 
ItsBuUd-Up

By BARBY GRAYBDN 
(NBA Serrloe)

.NEW YOR&-AS tMd as It figures
to be. the Louls-Oalento pig«tj«»)r<Tu 
at Yankee stadium. June » ,  can&ol 
P ^ b ly  be any worse than was lu

Tony balento U the first heavy
weight championship challenger to 
get a crack at the crown simply by 
calling the Utleholder a "bum."

Certainly, the tmporarlly re
formed Jersey souse did nothing else 
to earn the right to fight for the

Peer Record
His record ahows th a t  he was 

stopped three times and otherwise 
beaten <n no Im  than 1»

K Tony’s Bout 
Earns High—

Woodersoii May Return 
Later to Avenge 
Flop of the Century

had dagled and XMck BUler had 
drawn a free pass to first. Bin De 
Carlo singled to lelt field scoribg 
both Varreii and HUler. Bishop 
itngled to ecore Bogdanoff.

^ ...i/ewUton'a oounter la  the second 
was chalked up by Bill MiUer when 
be walked, gained second on a sacrl- 
floe hit and third on a passed ball 
and scoredmon a fielder’s choice to 
first which BUI Beaid beat out.

Indians Soere 
.■nie Cowboys dldnt score again 

«nU l th«^ast of the sixth, but the 
Indians went about scalping the 
locals with another run 1^ the third, 
their third tally In the fifth and 
their last five nms In the fatal
iiJtth. ■ •

BeartI started the sixth Inning 
massacre with a single and Leon 
Wilson went to first- whet^he was 
struck by a pitched ball with two 
down. Mike Reser doubled to UUy 
Beard and Wilson. A moment later 
0 «n «  BulUvan singled to drive In 
Beser. Then after tha damage had 
already been done, Soule relieved 
Bill Bchubei. Jerry walked Bill Miller 
u d  Oene Harris and scored Sullivan 
CD his single to end Lewiston scor
ing.

Bogdaneff Henen 
Bogdanotl aided the trailing Cow

boys with his homer when he led 
o ff in the ninth with the score stand
ing at 8 to 4 for the Indiana. De 

.Oarlo vlngled, and Junior McNamee. 
U t t t o g jo f  Mule,_was given a free

KimbeclyNet 
Aces Slate 
Tennis Meets

KIMBERLY, June 30 (Special)— 
Klmberly'8 tennU team was seeking 
today to arrange an Inter-clty match 
with Twin Palls here Sunday after 
splitting honors with a four-man 
squad from Buhl last Sunday, i t -  
ported Dr. Harry Alban, meml>er of 
the local team.

The following week-end, July 3, 
8 and 4. racket swingers from every 
town between BOlse and Pocatello, 
including thoee cities, will attend 
the first annual all-aouth Idaho ten
nis tourney here, said Dr. Alban. 
.Nampa u the only town not send
ing representatives to the meet, he 
said. ''

trip to fint. Vem S 
a single into center field, driving In 
DeCarlo with the last run in the 
belated rally. At the close of the 
final stanu the tying runx 
bast but the cow huvdt 
do anything about It.

The box score:
bkwlH
5 I E ” '.

■b T felTi
i 1 e t Dll

I I IIU
A 1 tic.

felTwIn rilU •!> r k
t Dlihop. Ih - - - 
1 lUfnoltlt.

■Ki-'iib'' i I iiKsv' 
M ’.i'' i ! ib s v ! , '. ,VMrd. • I I t I .
Bnullrh, p I 0 OlHrhuWI, »

__
TuUli II I l<l! ToUli 

I —nkii*<] for Soul* In >ih.
Th* •cor* by Innltifii

n H. I.
..............811 OU 10 -

'T«r<n Kallt . ............ 001 00] - t  II
Sumnorxi r.rnn — WIImd.■>.__ \j. II___ __  «  . •

Buell Warner Is chairman of 
the committee In charge of the 
tournament.

Kimberly and Buhl each took 
two singles and a doubles match 
4iere Sunday to split honors. Walker 
and Warner, first and second men 
on the local team, did not partlol- 
pa.tfl in the meet.

Louis Denton', Kimberly, defeated 
Rnlpli Bordewlck of Buhl, 6-4, 0-7 
and 8-4; Hints, Kimberly, beat 
Cond, Buhl, 6*4, 7-0: Johnson, Buhl, 
defeated Hurold Hove, Klmbrrly, 
0-1, 8-3; and Dr. Drake, Bulil, de
feated Dr. Alban. 8-3, 8->. - 

In the doubles. Johnny Stevens 
and Dr, Albsn Joined forces to beat 
Dr, Drake and Bordewlck. 6*3, 8-8 ; 
While Johnson and Coed. Buhl, 
teamed to best Kenny Ridgeway 
and Hove. 8-8, 8-3.

•I hrhi.htl. AtruA o
hf Snul« In S ■fld nnfihlrrt lnnli>i>. t; hr 
{ '“Wl'fj;. In • Itinlim, non*. |U<m on 
bkll*-0(t Schuh«l e, off tkiiili. I 
nuullch t. WIM |.||rh 
nine jilU'hrr Muu.llrh. I^hIiii piuh-r - 
Bfhubal. tlnplm — lllrlrh aiwl 
Tlmi of hniiii mil II mlnuln.

RREB I, riLOTH I

naiM, I f  n  I  t 4 I
l«w«. lb 4 I I BrH. Ih 4 A
& . T . I . 1 :  ;

i ! i t t i . , " ;  : I
sasrs"!! i K - ' ■'

kly United Preea
EngUnd’s dlmbidUve b 

the world’s record for ihe 
mile—Bank aerk  Sidney Weodef- 
SOD—said today he plans no mon 
races In the United Slates tbU 
nmmer bat may come back later 
to arenre bU U it Sainrday’s de
feat by four American ranners... 
AS an aftermath of the Joe Louis- 

Jaek Roper fight In Los Angeles that 
Louis won In the first, a California 
asseiQbly committee recommended 
the resignation of two members of 
the stale athletic commission — 
Chairman George Payne and mem
ber Harry W. MafUrt . . .

The 38th annual national'  clay 
courts tennis championships at 
River Forest, lU.. goes Into the sec
ond round today with Prankle 
Parker, ^eded No. 1, seeing action 
for the first time against Carl Beck
er ol Chicago . . .

Cltltens o f New Jersey voted tO' 
day on a proposed constitutional 
amendment that would legalise horse 
racing for the first time in 43 years 

. Polls do not close until 9 
p. m. . •.

Johnny Revolta of Kvan«ton, 
ni., itarte oat on the final 18 holes 
of (he lUioeks F.Q.A. tpomainent 
today with a ene>tlroke lead ever 
tbe field and aiming for his feartb

Lucky the Pioneer 
League Isn’t 
One-Ball Loop!

If (lie Pioneer Isagus was a -“one 
ball leiiKiie," It mlglU tske several 
hours (0 finish a ball game, or It 
mlKlit inko a roupis of days, de- 
pciictliig on the ablllly of ball- 
chiiAcr-downerA.

In last night’s affray with the 
Uwlsten Indians, tht Oowbo;»i 
aoeouQtod for 18 balia hit Int* (be 
erowd or ontlrely out of the park, 
Including C h a r l i e  Bogdanoffa 
homer over right field fence. The 
othrr 17 of the balls went slthar 
In the sUnda er over thnn, with 
the majority landing In the wide

liswlston. In this aipect of the 
gams lost to the locals, but still 
luoceeded In kne«klng eight of the 
spherea out of the park to  bring Uie 
grand toUl to 38 baUs.

Hugh Pace, businew manager for 
Uie Cowboys, would have been aet 
back more than MO If aU the balU 
had stayed lost, but Mayor Joe 
Koeliler's craw of about 18 boys 
In the at4uvls and around the field 
•retrieves most of the wild ones.

Is s' Boxing Official
't v

Gary Cooper 
Donates Gun 
In Idaho Shoot

HAILVY, June 30 (apeolal)— 
Plim Aetor Oary Cooper, an an* 
thuslasUo Bun Valley fan, haa 
Biven his putol as prlae /or tha 
alx-gun slioot which will be held 
at the Bawtooth resort July 4.

Cooper gained tame at an a ^

among Ms fM U the shootlnt of 
ao aa ilt with a Xk ruie.

in  London, Orncyn Wheeler of 
Santa Monica, Calif., today gained 
the second round' of (he London 
grass court tennis cUaitiplonshlpt 
with an 8-0. 10-8 vlotary over Mrs. 
Sylvia Henrotln of Prance.

Cellar Boys 
Drop Cardinals 
Under .600

By UnUed Ptms 
The cellar spot Ogden Reds drop, 

ped Ihe league-leading Pocatello 
Cardlnsls below d m  flOO mark by 
defeating them 7 to 0 In a gams 
played at O^deit Moiiiliiy.

The Reda puniinl over one run In 
Ihe ninth Innliii nder t«o  runs In 
the eighth had ilrct up the gams 
for the Redblrds.

'Hie lOAS failed lo irlm rorntello'i 
lead as the secoiiti-plsce iw ln rails 
Cowboys also lo t̂. LewUlon'i 
dians, who slipped lo fourtli place 
IsAt week, handed ilir'CnivlMys an 
8-10-8 (rimming at Twin Fslla. Out- 
hit, 13 to 10, (he Indiana Inmrhed 
hits In tlie aUtli frnino lor five

Ball Lake Oily IlfM  trimmed Uw 
Bolie PlIoU for (he ililrd lime in 
(he aeries, S to S. lo atay ahead of 
Lewiston. Andrews, on the mound 
for the Bees, yirliled 10 hits but 
bore down in the pmches, lie also 
baded In two ol .Snli l,nke Olly'i 
riiim with a sroirliliiu single ovei 
aecond baae in the seventh Inning.

NATIONAL l.EA(iUK 
Brooklyn 8. Chicago I  (called in 

«i|t(tti, rain).
N«w York-Ht. Loulsi l>«slen-Cln 

oinnati, peetpened. rain.
(Only gamee Mheduled (n Nation

al league).

AMERICAN LKAQIIB 
New York 8. Detrell 5.
Hi. UuU 8-1. Washington i-8. 
Chicago - rhltadelphla, peatpofM 

rain.
(Only ganea MbsdulsA In Abmi 

eatt league).

Declares Lewis' 
Title Vacant

Two-Ton Tony All Set

WASHINQTON, June 30 OJJ>J — 
President Charles'P. Reynolds of the 
national boxing aesociaUon todsy 
had declared the-Ughtheavywelght 

g Cham
cause John Henry Lewis, practically 
blind in his le ft eye, has not de
fended the Utio within the requisite 
six months period.

Reynolds said that he waa tak
ing this action upon the unanimous 
recommendation of the executive 
and championship ratings commit
tee of the NBA,

Lewis, prepared today to move to 
California to assist In managing a 
gymnasium operated by his father.

The title opening came as a break 
for both BUiy Conn, Pittsburgh and 
Emilio <Bettlna, recognlaed in New 
York as the Mghlheavy tlllSal even 
while Lewis held the N B  A. crown. 
Conn and Bettlna are scheduled to 
fight July l »  and the winner 
doubtedly will be lecognlsed as 
champion.

PIONKER LEAOUB
W L Pet

,588
.581_i x  M !u 4
JM

Bolae .................... ..IB 22 .450
Ogden .................... .14 24 .MS

PACIFIC COAST LBAOt;P.
W. L. Pet.

Lee Angeles........ U  It ,591
Seattle ................... 48 34 .518
Ban Kranciaeo ........ 41 ta .845
Oahiand ............... . 3ft 41 .4U
Ban D iego.............. 18 41 .488
Hacramento ........... S4 41 .488
Hollywood.............. ...Ift 48 .4U
Portland ....i........... ...81* 41 .411

AMERICAN LKAOUE
W. h. Pet.

New York ............ 41 it .1U
Boaton ' 20 11 .580
Cleveland tS .25 .528
Chicago 28 25 .528
Detroit 2a 27 .518
Philadelphia ......... 21 S2 .308
Waahinfton .......... 22 M .303
St. Loula .............. IS S8 .283

NA'nONAL LEAGUR
W. 1,. Pet.

Clnelnnall ........... M 18 .881
HL Loula ............ :o IS .858
New Yerli 20 14 Jt7
Br««kljn 24 U 400
Chioage .. »  18 M l
Pittaburgh ............ ... 24 18 .483
Boalon 12 10 .431
rbtladclphla ........ 18 81 J8fl

Additional Sports 
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Treat yM r meet preeteos blM- 
kete !•  ae ire wash Uteai perfect
ly. Psitstua Inc. ter 1  ' ' 
■pMbO. Phene 8I«. Adv.

M  Mt«r, (b| M l >11 «kt int lip J

S p e î /U iH f 

C a n a d a  D r y  Wa t e r

Joe Jacobs, his manager, carefully 
anided pairing the Round Man with 
any o f the better member* of a very 
mediocre crop.

Yussel the Muscle wisely kept the 
overstuffed signor talking and bowl
ing over an obliging lot . . .  Charley 
Massera, Natle Mann. Harry and 
Otis Thomu, Dick Daniels, Jorge 
Brescia, Natie Brown and Abe Peld- 
man.

Jacobe experletKed no end of dif
ficulty in keeping Oalento out of 
trouble even against handplcked cut- 
and-drled opposition.

There basn't been a boxing match 
In Orange, N. J., since nobody saw 
Massera hit.

Tbomaa Out
Since the Oalenlo-Harry TliomBS 

perfonnaooe in Philadelphia, the 
City of Brotherly Love has been as 
dead puglilaUcally as everybody 
thinka tt U in all other respects.

After Oalento had been vt-ell belted 
and apparently lost to' OUs Thomas 
on a foul In St. Louis, the Negro's 
seconds protected that their man did 
not want to win that way. ‘Two-Ton 
Tony .then staggered Into Thomas,

Credit Jacobs
NEW YORK, June 30 (UJ9 — 

Promoter Mike Jacobs «q>eeta tha 
Tony Oaleato-Joe Loula hHvy- 
weight title light to do ’ a half 
million dcaian worth of buslaeai 
next week, and if  it does he can 
thank Oalento's manager Joe Ja> 
cobs, who has furnished all the 
laughs and niott of the pre-flgbt 
publicity.

Last week it was the “ gimmick" 
Incident True, it backfired when 
jJoe had to retract his chargea 
under threat of losing his New 
York second's license, but it  hit 
the front.pages across'the oount^. 
Now Joe says he is going to ask 
the boxing commission to name 
Arthur Donovan as referee.

It  was 10-t that Donovan would 
be the choice of the jsommissloB, 
as he has been for all o f Louis' 
New York appearances. I f  Oal> 
ento wants him also it is 100*1 that 
he will be the third man In the 
ring a week from tomorrow night.

Changes Made in 
Coast’s Track 
Squad for Big 10

BERKELEY. Calif. June 30(U.»— 
lhanges in the personnel of the Pa> 

clfic coas^ conference track team 
which will meet a tqua4  frata the 
Big Ten here tomorrow night were 
made public today.

Don McNeil .of. southern Oall- 
fomia, last yeaVs footbaU capUin, 
replaced Herb Michael of Califor- 

a -as a-shotputter. Michael Is’ on 
naval R. O. T. C. cruise. Hugo 

Degroot of TJSC replaced Clark 
Suahgnessy of UCLA, who has an

Tbis is tbe way Tony Ualento. the horoan beer barrel, will appear 
wben be Kaarae eft at Joe Lools, heavyweight champ. In their boat 
Janets.

Pity the Poor Yanks—^They’re 
Li a Slump and Have Only 
Annexed Four Out of la s t  Six

By OKOROE KIRKSEY
N EW  YORK, June 20 (U,R)— The Yankees are in a “ slump."' 

and the reason is they’re not hittlnfr.. They've won only 
four o f  their ln.it six Ramcs Hince tlil’y came back from 
the west.

The Yanlcee pace for the season is 
41 out o f 53 for a perrrntaRe of .7SR, 
and four out of six Is a mere .800 per 
cent. In their last six gsmes against 
the Indians and Tigers the New 
Yorkers have scored only 21 runs to 
their opponents' 30. Tlie Yanks have 
averaged six runs pliw iliroughoiit 
the season, but In the prraent slay 
at the atadlum they’ve averaged only 
3 3/3 runs per game, flui In com
mon wlUi all Yankee teams, this 
one comes through with pKchlng 
when needed.

Pot the first time In six games, 
the Yanks' hlls went Into double fig
ures yeaterday when they slugged 
out 13 blows to beat the Tigers. 8-0.
They ahelled their conqueror of a

month ago. Dlasy Trout, out of the 
box with five nms in the first in
ning. Joe Oordon had "4.1or 4."

Chet Lanba' triple scored Johnny 
nerardino wllh Ihe winning nm as 
thf Di'ownfl outlasted the Senators to 
win a 3-1 victory In 14 Innings in 
the fin t gsme of a twin bill. Ver
non Kennedy went the route, al
lowing only six hits. Emil X^nard 
who was relieved In the 10th for a 
pinch liitlrr, waa replaced by Pe(e 
Applrton. Who was charged wlUt the 
)0M. 'I7)e Senators came bpck with a 
0-1 victory in the nightcap.

In the only National league game 
Ihp Cuba and Dodgera battled to a 
a-:i lleiin eight Innlngs/raln halting 
lliB contest.

the barkeep’s breath,
"Nobody"

Oalento's liext stop was Minne
apolis, where ho pushed over
Daniels, a flstlo nobody at hla,^___
and one whtf hadn't started in eight 
years.

There was an unfavorable fil 
ma^h to the Brescia thing In Newark 
\ . . the Argentinian going down In 
round one hokilog his stomach and 
grimacing.

Brown Bow* Out 
But nothing on Oalento's steam- 

up schedule was quite as offensive 
as hla appointment with Brown, the 
old'trouper, which ruined boxing In 
Detroit for the time'being. Brown 
appeared to have a hard time find
ing an exit, but finally went out to
gether with the state boxing com
missioner.

Mike Jacobs signed Oalento to 
tackle Joe Louis after the Jeney 
Jester flattened Amiable Abie Feld- 

lao in a s ^ l n ^ ^ t  in Miami.

Joe Jacobs turned in a masterful 
Job of managing b) gettUig Oalento 
somewhere In a hurry while taking 
no more chances than Babe Ruth In 
his favorlU rocking cliair. yet the 
Battilng BarreVa soft touchea only 
utnumbered thoee o f Louli,
The Brown Bomber was weU paid

ailing arm. Barney Willis ol USC 
as added as an alternate aprii\ter. 
Keith Monroe of California was 

named to the third pole-vaulting 
spot. Paul Moore of Stanford re- 

luure- celved a similar nomination to the 
DiJS- 1 ^ -m lle .  while Clark Mallery of 

t,peak uS®N.replaced Mel Long of Call- 
• - fomla among the high Jumpers, . ' ,

Free Boat Ricies 
For Everyone
CflflbnitlnK Nadnnnl Oiiilmard M o ^ r  W«ek

Dierkes Lake
WEDNESDAY HVK, JUNE 21st

Come and Hide In a  

THOMPSON BOAT I’owered by an 
EVINRIIDIC MOTOR!

•  l ^ l o  Jimn- >n<1 t>. on la in  lor Uili l>l| tn . l l  
T b t  n tutor . « t o l o n  rh .r.r of loc .III fn lllli you lo 
a f m  ride. Oome «arly, Siny lai«. Aquaao evenU all eve* 
nlnf-danclng-4un.  ̂ ,

Lud A. Drexler
b v in r d d k  m o t o r s  

t iio m p h o n  b o a t s

Free Rides 
and Fun for 

Everyone 
•

Come On-Hind T ry  a 
Champion Outboard Motor

at DIERKKS 
LAKE 

WED. EVE, 
JUNE 21

fn Cel t t f  ffaUenal

for putting lilies In the hands of 
one-eyed John Henry Lewis at the ■ 
Oarden and Jack Roper, v^bo be
longed In a museum when he slgged . 
when he should have sagged In Los 
Angeles.

It  may be true that thera U no 
opponent of worUi In sight lor Joe 
Loulj, but his being placed In the 
same enclosure with half-bllhd 
Lewises, antiquated Ropera and 
beer-gUEsllng Oalentos la the prin
cipal reason why Interest In pro
fessional boxing haa hit a new low.

OatbeanI Meier Week 

It's a Brand get-together f<^ an 
thoee who would like to enjoy 
and know mon about outboard 
motor boating. Oome out Wed- 
Besday-the rtdn are free- and 
be sure lo look for that powerful 
motor—the favorite for pleasure, 
or flahing;

Champion
Outboard lHotors

4.4 HP—Twin .......I74.0S
8.2 'HP .....................169.95
19  H P .....................189.95

Bold on Budget Plan

i i | r e $ t o t i e
AM ro i u m y «  iM V K i  n o M t

I 81* Main Sealb H w m  I I

Timi
amazil 

in
bem\

an

All been contain hope and 
malt. Vet lome brands aeem 
biiteri oiher* loo mct.Thst 
Famoui Flavor found in 
Schlin embô lea (he tang and, 
goodn^ of (rue beer with. ‘ 
out the bittcmes* of (be bopa 
or the sweetoeM of the mall,

. D iy...NO TSW I8T-NO Tirm a(

c
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Sell Your Pups, Pets or Poultry Quickly Through the Want
W A NT AD  R ATES

7 -

rcr pobUMOoD tn Both 
r a o B v D A  N sw s  

tATBS m  U S t  PBB OATi 
• l i  ten . Uaa per day------ >Uc

88 1-S% Dlftcoant 
For Cash,

OMb . ttaecmat tUoimS tl attm* 
ttMfflant tt paid- lor wltblB am a 
dan of tint tiaenioa.
No cJaMlIled ad wk«n for Im

Mn« of (
puM eo .baali of flvt m«<Uufflr 

vleoctb word! pa  Um. - 

Di T N 7 » tKLUa  
. I ^ p N I ; «  or' 32; FOR AOTA1CE3) 

iN  JEROBIS '
Lean Adf at K W Rooi

COMPLETE COVERAGE.
. A T  ONE COST .

BOXNUiiBERa 
Ttit TIMBa aad -NEWS wUb to 

Bkke u.cieai to  their rtadera that 
“blind ads" *adt eoataiinliic & box 

.BUmber .In care' ot tJa» two papeVi)' 
&met^ coatitS&ntla) a ^ .  fO> 10* 

tonnttloD «u> be ■tver-cuheernlng 
the advertUer. Anxooa wai>Uh« to 
aiuver a c| ^ (led  ad carrTlni a 
T iM falwrfwR box Dumber ahould 
vrite to that box and either diaU or 
brlfii 11 to the -nUES-NEn'S office. 
Tberi Is do extra ehartv'tor- box 
nuffibera.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TH.\NIC8 
. Ur. and Mr*. Twln FtUa atid.Vicla- 

Hy. We're enjoyed cenrlog you dur* 
. Int the pait year and vlU continue 

to dve the ume high quality work
manship and senrlce tn the future 

> Baiph £■ Turner at Hudaon- 
Oark'a. Expert ihoe repairing.

GOOD T fllN G S  TO  E A T

MILK aoe: cream aoc. Ph. 0«3-R3.

SEMI-BWEET eherrtee. Wl»eman 
. Orchard. M N„ U W, of 6 Pt5.1761.

MARSHAUi rtrawberriea toy Uie gal. 
You pick; Ph. 1117. R. O. Taylor.

POTATOES
SeUrered . . .  M e . . .  Ph. 03n-J4

LAROE 8WBBT CHERRIES 
are ripe at Oryctal ^nrlnga orchard, 

nier.

WH0LE80UE, paateurlBed SKIM 
UZLK-A) gal. Bring cootatnera. 
Toung'a Dairy, Truck Lane.

. . .  Y O U T X  G E T  

R E S U L T S !

,T h * »  14 nfl t t » t «  or quicker w t j 
to get renilU than through a w ta t '.

.  ad in th« Tlmca • Neva Olaaalfled '
Section. Your ad ti placed Into 19,•

. sao homea -daily.' ^  .

T h e r e  i s ^ i p . s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  r M u l t s  

C A L L  T H E  A D T A K E R

-  TQHAY1

N cm oB  
T U R K E Y  GROWERS

T a k t r  Btartar , - ....ga,Bd per ewi
Orowtat Maih .........» ,0 i  per cwt

Oar fonw laa epea ror twriMtted
iiAO io o n r  m a>  a  r m  oo. 

Ph. ISO m  sbft 80,'TJ^.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

ffTENO-BKKPR. wishes full or part 
time wort. Box 7. Hews-Tlmcs.

WANTED—A poaltlon. Have com
pleted 3-yn. college work, major In 
acct. Salary not Imp. Write Box 
20. News-Times.

FEM ALE H ELP W ANTED
WANTED—Exp. Beauty operator. 

Walton Beauty Shop. Rupert.

PULLER Brush Co. cau use man 
with car. Home address 348 3nd 
Ave. West. Phone aiSJ-W.

U A R R im  man with trailer house. 
Exp. irrigator. Local employment 
office.

OOOD rieh milk . . . alwaya ice 
cold . . 7c q t  Davldaoa’a Oro- 
cery, 503 Main &  Op«n. 'tU 10 
O’clock erery night incL 8cm.

WANTED—A-1 mechanic, able to 
leave Twin Palls. Musi be mar
ried. Box 33, News-Tlmes.

RICH, safe PASTEURIZED whola 
: milk 90o gal. Put up in gallon con

tainers. Cash and carry, 
i TOUNO-8 DAIRT. TRUCK LANE

lOCAL concern want* 3 or 3 Hve- 
wire salesmen to represent u 
this vicinity. Exceptionally good 
income for tlie man who works.

'W e will contact you personally. 
Write Box 13. News-Tlmys.

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. Hardlb. 130 Main N. Ph. IM l

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 MalB H- Pb.

LOST AND FOUND

 ̂ 8TIIAYE1>—2 bay mares. 3 and 5 
years old. Eugene Hughes.

Zelce's rabbit dog had gone astray, 
No hare without a hound;

But Zeke’s gone hunting—for today 
Through Want Ads It was found.

SCHOOLS AN D  TR A IN IN G

• T. P. Business University. Ph. 214, 
Summer course in stenography.

PERSONALS

2 HIGH school glrU want ride to 
fl»n Pranclsco by July 1, Share 
exp. Ref's. Bos 32. News-Tlmes.

WANTED—• pass, to south, cent. 
Nebr. July 2. Share exp. Box Ig,

RIDE Tor 3 wanted to or near Fre
mont, Nebr,. about June 31. Share 
exp. Mrs. Hirmes, Qoodlng.

Wa n t e d  V  pemngvrs to Mlnne- 
spolU. Minn. Shsre exp. 1417 Bth 
Ave. E. or 344 Main 8.

AN Inexpensive Wnnt Ad will sell 
your uivtfeeded articles qutcklr acu) 
liiexponslVely. Plione 3B or S3 to- 
dsyl Aik for the AdUiker.

S YOUNO ladleji desire 1 er t  othen 
to aoownpany them on week's tour 
of Calif.. July IS'23. Share exp. 
Refa exchanged. W rlt« Bos 13. 
News-'Tlmes.

BEAUTY SHOPS
3-POR-l on M, «4 and la. Over Ind. 

Mest Mkt Mra Beamw. Ph. 1747,

»4 and M  w m  H pDm.
*• »  wa»»Mo. Idal. 

t Ibop, Ph. 434.

OENUIKE llMUiUe oil 14. Pm lne 
Beauty fthot>. Mr». «eeJey, Lola 
UsrUo, Halen WltU Perm. «3 up, 
Phone IW -ff.

UARon^LrtTTM Mala ■  Tbertwp 
ot aran *) pmuxMnti u d  Ual- 
Ing Rager wavw. OU shampoo aad 
fiogw wftM K a  S n a tn ii bv * » -
polDtaHOl. Pboot H I

n u v r t  M v n ^ A o i u T  
oil PansAimu m lo «  m  HjOO, 

Junior atutelt work fTM. Fb. Ml. 
m  Mata WMi

SITUATIONS W A N TE D

SEWING Of ftU kind*. 4 »  tad N.

1ST rtssn altertUottf, dr«un)aklaf,
» remodeling. ta i-ATg. V.

OlHL wtnU Of «faUdna 
nursemaid. lU fi. Mm. R l. f»a*W.

PAINT upl O m o op) Roum pBlal* 
lug a specially. PrtOM m M u b l ' 
a. & ^ o u N .  Phont SOI*J.

O. C. ANDEBSON CO. has an open
ing for a young man. over 31. with 
a car for outside sales woi^ In Ap- 
pUsnoe C^pt. Excel, chance for 
advancement If qualllwd. Apply C. 
O, Anderson Co.. Appliance Dept.,
g to 11  a. m. W edn^ay.

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E  
AND FEM ALE

BOARD AN D  ROOM

RM. bd. aoo »th  Ave. E. Ph, 5to-W.

RM. A  Bd. 881 3 Ave. W. Ph. 1313.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISH ED  R00^^8

H A Y , G R A IN , FEED TH IS  CURIOUS W O IO J)

GLOBE 
LajrlDf muh

Chldt scratch -------------
Oompleta stock feed gn iai, grlta, 

Pilot Oyatar BbeQ. Oottoo 8e«l

I o a

U VE STO C K  FOR SALE

-WSANIR piga. 3 N. % I .  Klmterly.

P I09  for tale. CtU OSgg^Rl.

GUERNSEY COW. Juat freab. IH  mi. 
n ; Maroa school.

3<300D Ptfand China iolrs. Weaner 
plga. 1 OIL. W. 13K.-e. Rolllatar. D. 
ClampUt

8 0 OTTO mouth breedla* ewea at 
-  Bum atbckyjusls; Ph. John JPence, 

1893 'Twin PalU or 30-R-ll, Cas- 
tleford.

B ABY CHICKS

BABY chicks, halchlDg an summer. 
Sunny Chlx SUitchery,'PUer, Ida.

PO ULTRY

BUPP fryera. Phone 18«7.

{ISD'fryers. Phone 0303-JB.

a  I. Red fries. Mrs. B. Walter. 1 T? 
3M B. Klmberljr. Ph. aa-Hll.

PRIES: W. Rocks aod R «U , lu  ml. 
N. & Pta. Oeo. A. Bradla r̂.

LIVESTO CK— PO ULTRY 
W A NTE D

mOHEST prioea paid for roar fat 
ohtiNVow ggd turkayt Jadepeod- 

Moat Coopaar.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS

SPRINOER Spaniel knale pupa. 
Reasonably priced. Ph. IIIB or call 
at 331 West Addison.

W A N TE D  TO  BUY

RM. and garage. Close In. PIT

BLEEPING room 344 7th Are. E.

8LPO. room. 304 7lh N. Ph, ia74-M.

3 RMS.. P«rtly fum. 3ei Alexander.

WESTINOHOUSE electric roaster. 
Excellent condition. Mn. L. W. 
Walton, 386 eth No.

ATTRACnirB  front bednn. Spring

U NFU RNISH ED  HOUSES

H-IN. and S-ii). round ro^ cable, 
wood pipe, sinks "and Mthtubs. 
government salvage booia and 
*hoe«, tires, boola and rellnera. 

IDAHO JUNK HffUSE 
1B3 2nd Ave. S. Ph. 32S-W.

4-RM. house, 37? 4th Bl. 1531.

4 RMa and bath. Inq. 1404 Bth E.

5-RM. hae. Inq. rear 003 3rd Ave. W.

t30 WEEKLY. Grow Mushrooms. 
Oellar. Shed. We buy 30a lb. 
World's Largest Company. FREE 
BOOK. Uushrooma. 2019-3nd. Se
attle. Wash.

S-RM. house. 1302 4th Ave. E. »39 
per mo. Peavey 'Taber Co.. Ph. 301.

5-ROOM house with garage, modem 
except heat. 317 Harrison.

.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PINE outdoor bualnesa-tce cream, 
candy, popcorn; sell on acc’t of 
health. Box 31 News-Tlmes. 4-RM. house, not mod. ph. 1B3S-W.

EAST SIDE Orocery for sate, ‘'asli 
equity, balance terms. Good slock 
and equipment. Call and look over 
our books. 316 A St.. Rupert, Ids., 
Ph. 1M*U

KIMBERLY MARKET 
FOR SALE!

Cash equity. Dai. TERMS. Pull line 
Ot gtoe. and meats; good 
ment. Ray Harker. Ph. 64. Kim
berly.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

3-RM. apt. CO 3nd Ave. W.

MOD. uafum. 4-rm. apt., full' base> 
ment 3W 4th Ave. N. Bee K. A. 
Moon.

finished, wlU> or without garages. 
STATE APARTMENTS 
333 Second Ave. North

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

ATTRACTIVE apt. for 3. Ph. 367-J,

PURN. apt. Adults only. Ph. 138,

MODERN 4-rrtom apU «oa-W-448.

JUSTAMBIUB In a  Ph. 486. O u li 971.

a-HM. fum. 381 6th Ave. E.

MOD, l-rm. apt. Adults. 313 4th E.

><IM. ATT. with poTfih; W m. apt., 
mgUL AdUlU. 31» 3rd Ave. N.

M IOI • • reen  modem apartment.
rhonaeggorlM.j,

I W  fim^apt. Ho ehlldrm er ptia. 
MB 3nd Ava. W.

CLEAN fum. apt, Bumihir ratas. 
Btntapts. m  iRd Ave. N.

floor g roan apt iRi. 1389. 
8M lad An . No,

t o n  
traeUra

M W  ul(n*m od. i  nam i, bath. 
Wee. range, rafrtg. Ov»rrturr«d 
r y ,  Insulated. N(|« floori. I t l

FURNISHED HOUSES

l-RM. Adults. 668 6th Ave. W.

Hang “For Rent" upon the door 
Some win see the sign, but mon 

Read the W«nt Ads every day. 
Looking for a placa to stay.

W A NTE D  TO BENT 
OR LEASE

FDRN. T t . hnuM. P. O. BOX 6gg,T.P.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and ROMES 
Pred P. Dai« s—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavsy-Taber Bldg. Pb. 137».

P R O PE R T Y -S A L B  
OR T R A D ^

building ilte.

HOUSE and 3 loU In Dllllngs, Mon- 
taiiA for Twin Palls proptrtJ, 
Write Uo* 30. News-'nmes.

b A. dnlry farm for house aad lot. 
llvMlock nr good car, Inq. Bprlng 
Vaiiry Creaiq Station. Hagatiaan 
oJ write Bos IB, Tlmee-New*,

FARM IMPLEM ENTS
I EXntA  good 10-ft. hay : 

Karty Mu»grave._

MOWlNCi maolilne repairs, hayjpy 
su|)plleA, and derrick Irons, Mva 
on nvxry part.

KUENOn.’S HAIUmAIUi

PARMALL mower, PIU either •  •M'* 
or a "lO-’ Parmall. Good condition, 
g70. AUft 7-tt. Self Jiinge iwgttier. 

HAHRY MUSORAVS

SEEDS

BPUDH, yr. out, raas. Ph. MM<M.

NORTHERN XdabO'..._ ________
put t«it on «h »m , >. L, TM tir, 
rear 831 ' I r d  A t^ iM t .

H A Y . G RAIN . PBBD

BAT. «twe.\ u A  bMtav. W W U .

WAnma>-umtook lo paitur* oa 
wui gnus U D f Pb, Q 9 n > ja . . .

'ANTED—Hay derrick. State loca
tion and cond. Box 17, News- 
'Tlmes.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Micmmiiios 
0,

A A B A N IK ja

C O N S T E U L A T J O IS J  
M A M E D  K > f i .  A N

/ A j s m c i ^

ANSWER; Contrsry to eommen beUef^^p does not rise in spring. 
There, is an Increased circulation o f tn e  liquids, and more ig found In 
the-outside cell tones than In wloter, but the rise and fall with the

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

POTATO chip and Do-nut machine, 
alicer *nd fuU equip. Reas. Box 
18. Newa-Tlmes.

OREAM. Bepamtor, motor driven, 
. McCormick-Deerlng. Uke new. 

Sale or trade for livestock. 338 
Sth Ave. N. -

BBAUTIPUL Angelo Peralan rug. 
gxl3. Excel, cond. 344 Walnut

THRESHER crankshafts .built up 
aod turned down, Electrie are pro
cess.. Every shaft- goaraateed. 
K t«n c«l'«  Hard«-ar«. .

64 CU. PT. Stewart Warner refrig- 
eratOT for unpaid balance on 
tract. Kimberly Market.

CREOSOTE disinfectant spray for 
hog pens and chicken coops.

• S P E C U L  60c GAL. • 
Bring your tonlalncra. 

GLOBE SEED t t  FEED 00.

3 almost new, repossessed 
MOHAIR LIVING ROOM BffTS 

at a very rtaaoaable trice. 
HOOSIKR PURNTTURE 00. Ph. ISl

FOLLOW this column .dally for out
standing buys In household fur
nishings. Shop and save the Waq» 
Ad Wayl

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISH ING S

3 USED autoDuUc washers, paint
ed and recond. Choice 813M.

0. C. ANDERSON CO

MONARCH range; 3 beds, double 
and 3 quarter: breakfut set, 233 
Addison.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
AUeraUotu

' Royal Cleaners.

A u to  Service
BEE Line frame ana axi&allgnment. 

wheels stralgh^ea. expert body, 
fender work AUt04lass, painting. 
Floor Sanders Uj rent. POSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp.. PJra House.

Bicycle Repalrlitff
Blaslus O y o ln y ^ O M  IBl!

Salea and Service 
REDUCED PaiCKS 

Qloysteln Cyclery, 338 Main

Build ing  Contracting

Cabinet ShopB
KltchMi CabinaU Made. 318 Main S.

Cuiftaln Shops
Ootnp. line curUln rods. Cuiuin f» 

Drapery Shop, BUbee Bldg. 0fl2.

Floor Sanding
. a .  A. Haider. 0331-Jl.

Furmcet
U to U  PHimbOl* b  n n . On. Ph. I I

Imwrance
HTay'T^bar Co., inc. Phone 201,

R f* . Auto, Leu Heller. Ph. BOO.

Key Shop
K u h ti Oyolery. Phone IBl.

Oobad* lC«x,8hop. LAWN MOWRnfl 
a B A R P m ib . 138.3nd St. S. Hack 
at Idaho Dapt. Stora.

Lawn lUoictr Service
W * fbl Uwn mowers so they rut. 

W « M il u M  d«l. Mooco's Uepatr 
■hop, 344 Mftio S. Ph. 22S-U.

Moving
'W D  Tratisfer. Insured osnleTt. 
R m m  tar (for aay moving Job.

U eO n  OOAl A  Itanafer. Aberdeen 
BOTlBf, tnnafar. Ph. I, 200.

to loan
^JcO M  for on honiM. Room B.

•tern, god c ity  lioans. i\ i% . Prompt 
MUoo, Swim Inwtment Co, l*h.

Money to Loan
AU TO M O B ILE  LOANS 

Confidential 
Need glOO, 8300, 8300 for vacatloa 

or to.pay up small blllif 
See Jo* Covey-OASH TODAYI 

WESTERN FINANCE OO. 
Perrine Hotel Bldg.

READ Y CASH
When you need Itt 

$6 and Up on

YO U R  SIG N ATU RE  ONLY

If you are steadily amployed aae us 
snd get extra caih to pay bills, en
joy a vacation, eto.

C ASH  CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-3 Phone
Burkh<dder Bldg,

Oateopaihle Phy»lcian
Dr. a  W. Roe*. 114 Main N. Ph. 131.

Pttuio Tuhing
t H. Wennstfom. Ph, m fl-W  or 
a d d r^  847 Main W . 'Twin Falls.

Palnting’Decorating
a. E. Kunkle, oontraotor. Ph. 3103.

Phone 1807-W

Plumbing-Beating

Radio Repairing
Powall R «d lo  8bop at Detwellar'a

KOSOOW, June (Special) >■ 
Only 11 collegea and unlrmltlea la 
the entire United SUtea ian  point 
to •  bettor reeord than ttaa Unli 

o f Idpho la supplytaf 6t r »d <  
ea for technical employment wltb 

government duriag tti*
_ . fbur years, 
lliia  remarkable total for m earn- 

paraUvely small school was rvrealed 
In a study being made by the Presl* 
dent'a commlttaa on cttU aerrVea lm« 
provement Recently that eonmlt* 
lee asked the U n ivm ll^ e f Idaho 
for data on the rsUtlTt scholasUe 
standings within theb* respactlTa 
dassea ot the Idaho gradualts In- 
eluded in the study.

"O f the 396 A m ^ ^  eoUegaa and 
onivsnlUee lupplytnf MU federal 
govemmeat with Junior ^ feadon a l 
personnel alnca Jan. 1, 1038,’* an 
acconpanylng letter explained, "the 
unlirerslty o f Idaho ranka 13th with 
regard to the total number o f «ucb 
appotataenta."

Sixty-eight of the tppelntraenia 
were made through the civil eeiwlee 
system and 30 outside o f It. Obvious 
reason for the Unlverflty of Idaho's 
high ranking Is the toMl o f 49 aobool 
of f  oresti7 graduates who have quali
fied for positions, all tmder oivU 
service, other divisions o f tha ual* 
versity ranked as foUowa: ooUeg« o< 
engineering, 33; college o f  a c r ^ '  
ture, 14; college of letters and 
science. 4; and achool of nines, I.
' PoslUons to which the Idaho men 
In the study were appointed fol
low: Junior forester. 38; Juolor 
range examiner, IS; junltf topo
graphic engineer. 8̂  junior engdiwer,. 
7; Junior soil technoleglst. 8; Junior 
patent examiner, 8̂  Junior tachnl- 
dan (forestry), Junior hydrauUo «n> 
glneer. Junior soil conaerrattonlst, 
and Junior engineer inspector. 3 
•ach; mtaeellaneQua, oca each, 14.

RAD IO  AN D  MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

tR U C K S  A N D  TRAILERS

SMALL new deluxe traUer house. 
Running water, elec. lights, gas 
stove. Reas. 303 4th Ave. E.

9 INTERNATIONAL 1-ton 8-speed 
Spoclal truck. Excel, cond.. good 
rubber, beet body, priced v  
L. V. Rothrock, 436 Main S.

AU TO  PARTS— TIRES

NKW UP-TO-DATE RECAPPING 
MACHINERY JUBT INSTALLEDI 
We can Raoap all popular slss tires. 
FREE INSPECTION Of your tires at 

RECAPPED TIRES. Inc.,
135 3nd Ave. S. Phone 348

80 —  USED TIRES —  M

Complet* to iB.lnoh
wheels. Includes wheela, tlree and 
tubli, only glB and up.

SPECIAL 
Oommmlin^l6-ln. tin, lube, wheel, 

BiO value, our price «17A0. 
LOWEOrr TERMS IN  THE OITY

BARNARD AUTO 0 0 .30g 3nd Av. B.

NAMES 1
b i U i e

NEWS
Br W M  vtm  . 

Wags-Bour Admiaistrfttar Itak B ^  
T . Aadnwa cbu fK i In •  radlo.-Ml^*'; 
dr«M that pewntal tob«rMs « • ! «  
(onptlng^ tbrough.*.MMDdMA|B^ 
managa* ttia w a ea 5 e5 S g eeB l

of all wage aamen**., .
WIAb tba DwbM« «C Wuemk 

•elebralcd ber 4 M  Mt4b«ar ImI 
Blgbt. ttie gan  tMC gift ^  
raMsa and sncfaMs Ml jm ttm 
tiuft, wltb braaaM to a S *

T a r - f f i s f s s a s s
duoad a raaotutlen In ia »  h m m  to  
r«P9al tba 17tb am adaunt. v b K h . 
proTldea for p^nilar alaotloo o f  g«n- . 
ators, and would return th* 
aterUl elections to Mata '
turai.. .

Speaking ia tba alUBBi af 
Brown aalTersUy,- Uadanaeratary 
9t BtaU MBaar Wdlaa abacply 
erfUefaed eeagiaaa (or tolttaf ta 
asppert Presldsnt BosMvalilB tba

' ^ I n

HOLLYWOOD
Today

Isad snd tba I

Argeatlaa caned baaf a a n tra w

lo.Daaver, Juaas 
mambar o f (J ' 
Wastam Air

ver, Juaas Q. I 
>f (h« board, qbd  
U rB x p ra «M (B--------- --------- -— -‘

propoaad mtrgv of tbs Otm wttb 
UaitadAtrIin«iraaldB06ba bgM^ : 
fktal (o tba wast, tbus anm rtnc  
critldsm of Sea. Jams* O. O Va<  
honey of wyonbig. , .

m  wm M bsMtad • «  tha la a  
g'Wultaa GaMaa Gate Istar- 
Mtfensi axpasttSaa aa lalp U -

Methodists Have 
MisgionaryRally—

ByUnlladPnaa 
Mr. and Mn. Cedi Llewellyn 

BaHholomew of Lendoa. today re- 
Mwad thalr affarta to than  ts  tba 
sev ie  earnings at tbalr san. 
Praddie. by fiUng a I1J8M N salt 
against Miss MyUleent Bartbola- 
mew, his.annt aad g?uudlaa . . .  
The child aetot>s paraata ebarged 
the asQt with pelseoiag tbe tm%. 
nind against bU SMther aod 
ther aad wltb fraud aad can- 
•p ira e r ...
Actreas Mary Plckford and her 

band leader-husband, Buddy R ^ -  
ars, arrived In Venice, Ita^, today 
for a two-week v is it. . .

Qlorta Swanacm's daughter, 18- 
yatr-old Qlora Swanson Sombom, 
and 30-year-old Robert wmUra An
derson have an application on file 
for a marrisge license and hope to 
bold the wedding about June aoth,.

British Screen Aetrass Joan 
Blanners Is nader senlaaea a f five 
days ta tba Lea Aagalea eaanty 
JaU today (ar ptekeilag a atvAla 
where her dlvoreed baataa f Jaba 
bingan. Is employed . . .  The aea- 
tenoe was for eoateffpt af eoart 
In violating an erder no4 ta aaaey 
Langan . . .
Film Comedian Bob Rope today 

is on his way to his native Eng- 
land—a country he haa not seen 
since he wgs four . . .

Academy award winner Belta 
Davis Is arranging a prlvaU Holly
wood exhibition of the works ot her 
unc{e, Stanley Woodworth, a Boa- 
ton landscape arUst . . .

The commerce department has to
uted Presldsnt I. R  Chadwick at the 
Independent Motion Plcturt Pro
ducers aMooiatlon to a Washbtfton 
conferm e on mm Industrr prob
lems . . .

KIMBERLY. JtOW 90 
Tba sub-dUtriet ailsilona^ laUr f

o’clock lunebeon, Vadaasday, to. 
tba local obureb bassBiant. AbotH n  — «

H. Hertsog, i................................. ..
Idaho delegate to

tbe unlttag ecofctvaM U  ' 0 » .  
Methodist chuiobcs. Be deoerlbed 
tha ualtlag of tht tbiae bnoebse e l 
BXetbodlsm, Methcdkt ebaieb Soutli, 
tba MstbOdlit Protsitaiit cbureh - 
and ths Methodist Episcopal cbuieb.

comment on reports he win au>nt 
Bexevty BaiMaeh • ( AtttUn, Tex., 
when hts divorce fretn Jean Craw
ford beootnee .

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

TALK
Telephone calls f r o m  a Raw 

York Werld'B fair audlterlun full „ i i  
o f listeneit hara been sertral la  . , 
these part*->but now eemaa one 
from the San Francisco W orlds 
exposltkm.

ITiB call e«ffl« to Darwtai Beff, 
Evening TlmM carrier jroatb, frota 
Jamea Ursoo, who used to Ure lo 
Twin falls.

gare him sD tha dirt,”  s*ld 
Darwin, grinning.

He said he gueasad there was a 
crowd o f people listening in oa 
Larson's call frota the axpotitlon / 
—but saM he answered hU frlsDd'e .

. . .  m n  teHins • i
‘ be was golnt Be

DAMAGES W H I  
OVER CASH V i l

Aaklng damagaa of 18,000 because 
his checks were retumed alter Pos
tal lYlngraph and Cable rompany 
assertedly failed Co dellvrr the BI60 
he talegrapiied to a Twin PalU bank. 
Frank Ulrich, stock buyer, had start
ed suit today against Vin company 
tn dlsUlot oourt.

The oomplatat eays Ulrkh suf
fered ambarraasment and incon
venience, and e 
his r

KRVICE
PbOtMlM

Real E$tat0-innoim ee
P. a  Ori^m aod aooi, Pbona gig.

8ht)e Repairing
Ralph R. Turner e l Rudsflo«01a>1{lB.

T r o t t e r i

TnUlen for rent. M l ftoortb West

TYaUar boueea. Oen Trailer Co.

Typeujrttere
asJoa,rsBtalean<^gmlea. PboBeM,

VphoUtertng

T sr 'ia «s v rA .'? a :

1. as result of the as- 
irt«d failure o f tha cable concern 
) pay tha bbiik the money he wired 

from U w U tA  May •,
Olrtch operatea at U w U l«\ and 

Spokkns ee well aa here. His coun
sel are Raybccn. Raybom and 
Bmith.

MORB M <m iR M  WORRINQ
TOLEDO, O. OUO ~  Ruatness re- 

MTfty has eauaed an tnoreaes In 
Tolsdo^ dtp D«r«MT snrellment as 
molhan are returning to Tlia 
nunwry now has n  ohildm and 
> waltlnf  list el R>.

' VRRAN mCVADA UTR LONGER 
OARtOM o r r r ,  Rrr, UJB-Un 

n  (be oMr (or a lont Ule. 
death rate for RsTSda In 1817, aa«

. Worden, state haetlh of* 
noer. snowi thal the u tan  u  
MUon of the ataU has a  Uft ...

S A Y B !
Farm B etter— Live BetU r 

W ith Good Ueed
Equlpmsnt A  AatonobU«s

19S7 V-8 167 In. W , R  
Duals. New  molor....|680

m i  ChcT. truck wUh fU t  
rack .........................1350

19S6 Cher, truck with bed. 
Dnala ______________ |48Q

19SS V-8 Ford. A  red  bar- 
f « ln  ........................... 4 m

1938 -CheT. Coupe. N «w  
paint. Motor roboliU|SS6

1980 Stttde. SodBR

19.17 BuMt. Like New  1700

7 Horae Power John Dm n  
iaa B iiflne, A-1 BhEpt.

One New  O l lm  70 Power 
Mower. “

y w l l U - 9 ' '

R e a d i n g

Force Seri<^#ri
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y United P res *

I UVESTOCK

DKNVn UVEITOCK
DtNVCR-^UUi l.IOt; •tradr to 

ikMTi U  U U i tawi V, u, 
i t  to 110.(0: r«»<Un knd ilocWn II 

to U: bulb II to It.Tt.
Hon: 4M: tiMdj b> la»«r; t«p M.?l; 

kulk IS.70 10 K.TI) ptcklnl I4.SI
M U.U.

JUMtpi I.UO: «(Md7 to u« biibr: Ui 
lurnb* 19 (o l«.7t; •»<> 12 lo It. Slt*<lT 
•tn>B( pricM p*ld for f l  Umitt >i D«nvtr 
Tuwdar. Mhll* icatund Min or tliuchur 
•nn w«re n>n»ld«Nd ifMdr to Uc hl|h*r. 
Eirlndlnv ivo Inadi Idaho wooltM on 

- ttireaHi tillUnK.- Tuoadir arrirtli uuImI 
onlr MOO coo.Ul»>l of lhr« la«H»
Idaho alaushKr lamha »ml ahnut *00 mi«td 
iruckInC two lo«d« Idahn Umbi. Iba. 
19.10; other loail. aTcndni 1> Ihi. 19.10: 
is tnicliint, numcmua loada b«U*r quallly 

•naliva Iambi .old »  lo I9.TI. whila WTnt 
r.rr rommon r»r«ipU aold at low a. IJ.SU : 
•xM SYarllngt 16: mrxt fat airn nfftrH 
«l'arr>l at i:.TI lo tJ, aotnr coRiHion a'Jal* 
Hr ffmaln down lu 12.

rHICAJo~Lm;8TOCK
CinnACO-lloK.: 14,000: in,. Ifi.ur.; 

cncMt and chotcp 200 U> 7'>d Ib>. te.lO lu 
K.M; :so lo :«o ibt. ie.s& lo i«.;s: 
l» :î 0 Iba. |6.fK to ino-l Ilf hi and

Kpiilit parking aowt M to 16.»0.
Sbrrp: 1.000: olu crop rllppH lamha and

•prlnitn firm: tprlns lamha 19.RO tn 110: 
kxkI Id rholce rlipp«d lamU 11.(0: native 
•lauchtrr ron tl.It down.

Cattle; 0.000: ralvea 1.(00; rarlr >op 
rrarlinvi tIO.SS: xriihlr hullorki lin.K:

ctatiaa itrailr with bulla and •talen̂

u 10.(0.
D IttI

OMAHA I.IVESTOC-K
OUAIIA. Nrb.—l{oi»: 8.100: early lop 

MO; tfw c«od and eholee 170 lo Z«0 iba. 
« . «  lo »b.iO: J70 to 290 Ih., IS.UO lo 
tt.Zi: few m  to 3<0 iba. IMO to li.OO.

Cattle: 8.(00; ralvea S(0: medium to 
»«oil lljht »ei»hl ilfrri and yearllns;! 
larceiy 17.T& tn M.TS; fed hel/cra alow, 
rarlr taim about itpady; tome hlUa lOc 
Ii> l»f lower; ro~i «lradr: vealera ulradr.

Sheep; ft,aOO: few load* fetl wonled rail- 
fcrnla. (».(0 tn IK.60: heal thoin falt- 
fornlai 18.10 lo IP.9». around KO 111. Nnlh- 
ini dnnp nn nalivea, held hlfhrr: IrVit tnnd 
fed ahô i nid eron iamb* »7.«»; few na
tive feedera 10: Idahoa hrtd abnvc M.2S.

Ot:UBN~ i.Tvestock
»1(;ilKN--HnB«: .'6(, top «.»S on fceat 

loiral butrhera IhO In 230 iba.: kindl
II.K 10 packlnt aowa 14 lo l(.

Cattle; Z(0. few wcighir heKera 11.(0 
to 17. be.1 rowa told aarly «.7 ( to l<: 
low flitter lo common rowa U.(0 to l(.S(: 
few rood rxler* I * ; bulk medium and »o.yl

Monday four dr>ublei 81-lb. Idahn aprlni 
lambt to alralKhI: car <X-1h. Oreton fre<l* 
•r» 17.71; odd InU trurW».|.|n aprinsera 
IT ^ -la  IA.U:-lot, uucM'ia yacilinfa 
M.I0; faw wathera II.

cmcAno- 
y.'iloi* hard 73( 

•,rn; No. •

PORTLANn LIVMTOCIt . 
PORTLAWn. Ore.—Hon: 710: ahw 

•arly. Se to lOe Inwer thin Monday'a beat 
lime: (nod In rholca iK  Is 2U>ib. drire- 
laa mnilr 17.SO.

Cattle! 1(0: ralvea ISO: (rata ateera 
' II.ZS le tn : bulk fad aleen etrty lop ll.in :
, romenon lo madlum ■t»a helfera early 
aalea la I I ;  balta to tl.lt or •bert; ehole* 
Tealan to 11 .10,
-m tepl'ioorfew aalea itMdy: (ood In'- 
(hole* aprinftrt I I ;  aUu|ht«r awea ll.sr 
K. I l « .  • _

.IAN FRANCIHCO I.IVE8T0CX 
nOUTH BAV rRANCIHCO-Mofi: *#n 

top and bulk 170 In 210-Ib. walihU I7.K 
parkin* aowi |(,B0. ^

Caltfe; bO, >>oldovera N): me-Vum ira> 
ileen 17 to IB: hulli 11,60. Caivea: 10 
food U> cholr« VMlara l> to 19.

Rh«epi 1.200; (Ood Calirornia wooied 
aprln* lamLi H.60 to 11.71.

• BOSTON WOOt. 
BOSTON-rDemand for wool waa »fry 

alow In Beaten and rrlraa were in buyen 
/avor eapfrlallr on uncradad e(ferlnn on 
the wool market l»day.

Good Prerteh combine lenrlht. (In* ler> 
rllorr woola in orlvinal had movad in 
llmtM Totum* at M to « (  e«Ma tnund 
bull. Buyer* wara abowln* no lBUr*at 
In rountryparkrd.' mixed irade lot* nf 
hrl*kl lleecea niiot«l at over II canti ‘ 
lha creaaa. dallvercrl. Salaa wera ,alnw 
II tanta and a fratllon k>wer where a<

. Offerlnra war* (>ainK qttolad,

ru rU R R  POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUlloM rurnUbeti by 
Sudler Wefcner A Co.i 

Nov, dellvco'; no .snlw; c1o.slng 
bid And ask. »U S  to 11.55. .

CHICAi;n I’OTATOKH.
CHICAfJO •- WMlh.r. partly 

•mperaiure, 71; ahipmentj. 8i(: total (c 
ate, old 209.3«4. new 16.22:; lut •e.aoii 
id 1M.0B7. new 4t.4U; arrivala, 16»: i.i 

track. 410: new atoek auppilĉ  liberal, dr 
mand rather alnw, markrt lonK while am 
blita Iriumpha about aleady. tfoulhern Irl 
umpha and robblera barely aleadj wilt 
alirtlly weakCT tendenrj. Wabama lOia 

phi, waabed: l.rar 12.0V: > ran 17; 
11.00: a eara ihoviloi apolled «ark<, 
decay I1 .«: iinwa.hed. 1 rar 11.70; 
II.IIS, iMHiialaiia bliaa irlumi'hi. un- 

waahed: 1 car ll.7(; 4 car. ll.M: I rar 
Ini decay It.IK. Mliiiulpn b](>i 
ipha, waabed: I car 11.70, Arkamai

I  Local Markets

B uy ing  Prlcet
(iKAINB

■oft wheat ......................
BarWy. par awl. ..........—_ —_
Oau. par ewu ......^ ................

'  Ureat Norlherna Nn; I ...... ....
Great Northarna No. 1 ..............
<ireal Northrrna No, I .............
Creat Norlharna No, t ..............

Ittuoutlona of Iwn local daalera.) 
(Two ileaiara auotad "out of na

«mall lledi, Ii«a .......— ..... .
. Kmail llriia. Ola ....................

Hmali Hada, P«a ----------- ---- -
Small Keda, J'la .....................
Bmall Reda, Ola .................... .

(Twa liuhi di-alera •juoiadl.
rOULTRV AT RANCB 

Colored heiia, nver « Ih>.

Ulbum heiia, over |i> Iba. 
l^horn he»a, under i ' ,  lha, 
aokired fryera
t'olored maaUn. orar 4 lha, . 
Blata ........................... .

rR(ii>i)C*'
No. I hutlerfat................
No. I bullartal ............ —
r<«a. ealra...................  .
Wandarda ........................
Medium aaliaa .................
Medium aiaiidarita ...........
r«mmarcla1a ..... .............
f «n ,  \n irada ....... ..........
Bnall acxa ......

llteera ________________
jfalfan ______ _______ _

Vaalaia .........................
•KlCSS,....: :

MI1.I. rcKn 
S'*"* pounda

..KS!

w e i  S M E S  
A n E R  DECREKE

CHICAGO, June 10 I'UD—Wheat niieJ 
alrady on lb* Chiraco hoard of trade In

ly, after recoveriii* alliht opaninf lone*.
At Ilia cloaa whaal waa up to cani. 
,rn waa off \  "to ^ cent and oau were 
, 10 S  cent lower.
Loeala were credited with moat ef the 

kuyin* in wheal.
A littU aelllnK at tha aiart rcflecled 

weaknr** at I.ivrrpnol where rricea d»* 
dined to aca..iual low le*«U. but aflrr 
July wheal had dlppe.1 lo 70 cenu. a rally 
of about a lenl foilu»r(l.

The weather >howe>l mo«tly clear con- 
diUona In the apriiiB wheat belt, but acal-

ti (n I

! .™£"' 
; !72s-'.^

, 49\-S

r ; Np. S 
mu/l S:

>H«c tr> Cc: No. a

[o. 4 n<- lo ssuc:
Rye: No lale*. 
narlay; Keed Sic

> S7cN.
Aoybeana; No. I :

I POTATOES

I  N7?:ST0CK B-t| | T | | | I Y S «
NEW VORK, * in e  90 (U.R) — Th# 

market doted hlBhir,
Alaska Juneau ..........  V i
AJlled Chemical___________ Noutlet
Alll* ChiUmen ..... ......... ........35
Amerlcait Can 92
American R*dlaU>r ------------ IP i
American Smelting .......... ..... 43'*
American Telephone .......— 163’ i
American Tobacco B ________ 83
Ahacond* Copper .................- 24’4
AtchUon. Topeka St Sants F e .... 28 
Auburn M elon 3
Baltimore & Ohio ......... ........  5
Bendlx Avlaton-- -----------------33
Bethlehem Steel ....................S6S
Borden Co. ... 31
J. I. Cnse t3o................... ....NoMles
Chi.. Mil,. St. Paul 6t Pacific

...............................NoMlcs
Chrysler Corp 10
CocR Colft ..... 128
Commerclnl Solvent*............... 128
Commonwcaltlj i t  Southern —  1 ’4 
Contlnentnl Oil of Delaware .... 23S
Corn Producta ......................... 64‘ i
Du Pont de Nemours ...........MO
EA&lman Kodak .... .................189
Electric Power & U g h t... .......  8
Ocncral E lectric................... 35--i
General Poods ..... ........ .... . 441a
GenecAl Motor* ___ :..........._,... 44*a
Goodyear Tire

By Kt.HER C..WALXn
N>;w YORK. Juna 20 IUi>)—AetWIU 
I utiiliy ahar«a featured late Iradinc In 
firm, mora vUva atqck mukat foday. 
l̂ eadlnK indualrlal bauea ala« l«
rmand at rlalnc pricra. Railroad thu« 
ia.la amalt (ain« and avUtiona roaa frac- 

.,UII> to a point. Uinor advaiicaa wera 
noted In n.ercaolila. toppar, asd faria
laaiieK. Mi>tnn «tra atranc.

.ravemeiit In lha raarkel raflectol 
.- . ihie inlrrptelation of iHe lai ■ ' 
paaaM by the hou*e and Indlcaliona I 
woulil Iw found to avert conflict on 
Tieiilain blockade.

eral ne.a iUma were of- inparUnea 
ijl.idnal alncki. Word that An '  
c'̂ numpiatinc rafundlnr aent 
. up aharply. Unileil Aircraft 

. , ..Ml on rereipl of another order Inm 
Ihe Krench air rnlniilry.

~ imimwcaith Rdlaon equaled lu hish 
>« >rar. Commonwealth ft Southern

preferred ipurled I'.j prtnU lo North
■.merlcan «alnHl nearly a point. *’ 

OouKlaa Aireraft maf a point. Frae- 
nnal advance* war* mttd in Bandix and 

Sperry,
Chryaler r»achM 70>i. up lU, .. . 
ibber and Coodyaar mad* fractional 

(alna.
irerculea rnwder laiped IS  poinU anil 

advance* of a point or more were made 
hy American Telephone, du Pont. Eaatman 
Ko<lak and Vanadium.

Dow Jonea cloaini alAck averaiea: In-
duatrlal. 1S7.S7. up 1.17: rail. 27.11. up 

U at«k». 4».M.

InternBllona) Harvester .. 
Inlcm«tlona! TeJephone .. 
Johat Manvllle .

.. 58",
wrainat *«0.non in Ihe previ 
while ourh aiock turnover roi 
aharea from *0,000 TeaUrday.

MonlgomciT Ward ..........
Nfts!) Kelvliialor .............
Nfttlonnl Dairy Products ...
New York Central .....:...
Packard Motors ..
Pprnmount Pictures .........
J. C. Penney Co.................
Pcnnn. It. R........?..............
Pure Oil .........-.................
Rftdio Corp..........................
Radio Kclili Orpheiim.......
Reynold.^ Tobacco • B.........
S^ar.i. Roebuck ............ .
Shell Union Oil,..,........ ....
Simmons Co......................
Socony Vacuum.......... ......
Soutliern Pacific ----------
Standard Brands ..............
SUndard Oil of Calif......—
Swift and C o .............. .
Staqdard Oil of N. J.........
Texas Corp.........................
Ti-nns-Ainbrlca ..................
Unton CAfblde i t  Carbon...
Union Pacific ...................
United Aircraft .... ..... ......
United Corp............... ........
U. S. Steel, com...............
Warner B rw ...................... .

: Western Union ................
Wcstlnghom& EHec

.. 20S 

..lOO’ i 

.. 47 '>.

Oklahoma bli.a trlumphi. J rara II.IS: I 
11.70; *ho»ln» healed. *"m« decay. I 

... 11,(0; I car 11.40. North Carolmi 
rabhlera. Ml. Oliva aecllon, thnvrlni anmi 
iVKtlird »afW«: 1 car H.75-.M r*i »\.1» 
other aecliona. ahowin* c.naiilcral.le d»>ay
wnaraliy ■

II.K:

11,10. rallfnrnia I

Î ale

a ll.tii

M.day, I

P. W. Woolworth C o ..........
American Rolling Mills.......
Armour ..............................
Atlanlic Refining............  No snlc^
Boeing .......... ................
BrfgBs MnnufnCtiJ^lng Co.........20H
CurtlM W ilillL ■■?!.■................  5'
Elcctrlc Auto Ute... ............... 33'
Houston Oil ..........................  5
National Distillers ................. 25
North American Aviation____ 15'n
Safeway Stores ..................... 42'y

Schenley Distillers --- ---------- 12’ *
'StudobAkcr ............... t.............  7

. 11

. deci!
. e'aV l7.T7"■-7;* '̂*''a«"l'i^(f'^'rar. II.no: 
Oallfornia bilaa triumph*, under Ire: I car 
ll.to: I rar* |?.1«. Old .in-k piipiOle. 
iiahl. demand iiaht. market «l>̂ <ii •tradk 
"  ' • niiaet nurbanka. unwaibed: 1 cat

am 11,70.

NKW YOIIK
ehanked >n I 
Ha1ea 14,700 Inr

mAU'IV,:

poyLiR y E W  
10 CONFER HERE

Poiilti.vmcn of Ililn arm will Jiavn 
expert advice avallnbln m Aolvn tlieir 
jjfoj)lrinfl ntarllng tonuufow, C6iiniy 
'AgFnl Rrrl BoilnRtiroke announrcd 
tills aftrmoon,

Pren Moore, f«:l^ll^um potilli^ 
apecinllat, will hrndquiii ter nl Mr, 
nollngbrokn'a nflicr .liiiir 'JI, 22 and 
33, He will confrr wllh any imillrv 
ralnera who wish In nrn him. and will 
consult with llipin on field jaunts 
to their ranciies,

Poullrymen mny make aiiange- 
ments by rnltlng llin ciiimlv iiHr'iila 
office, according to Mr, Itollngliiokt,

Girls, Boys Set 
Playground Days

It>  boys' day tomorrow anil gliK' 
day Tliuuday at 'I'wlii rails piny- 
Broiindi, Drury and lUimnn pnik 
announced Vernla Ulchavcts, projfct 
aii(>«rvUor. today.

Older boys will go on a hik 
Rook ererk, wlilln younger Imya will 
partlolpala In th« playRrniind aotlvi 
tlea which they like best.

At liM  p. m. tomorrow, ohlldr*n 
allnndlni Ui» playground* will hear 
htilory of thi> organliatlon of the 
Roy Bcoula, 

aicU win altnwl Tlmr»d*y, wUh 
dolla and btiggira 'II iom wIiii come 
in ooatumt will partlelpale In 
"•tyla*’ ahow.

HE WAS
Mrs, A, A. 'I'Uiiin, ifl2 AUth 

•venue noith, railed jMillRe lanl. 
night to Intoim them »
man on Uie school lawn arroM 
Ui» •Ireet either awlul sick or 
awful dnmk.”

Omcari InveiUgilefl and eiii 
Utwd Uw following comnitAl on 
their nport;

•71* Wat.**

Chicago Pneumatic Tool..
Ohio Oil ........................
phllllp.1 Petrolfum ..........
Republic Steel ..............
Vanadium ........................

N. Y. CURB KXCIiANGB
American Super Power..........  0
Cities Bervlce, new.................
Electric Bond siid Sliarr ......
Ford Motor. U d  ...................

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Budler*Wrgener A Catnpany 
EI^B Bidr—Phone 810

INVE.-tTMKNT TRIIflTA
Fund, 
nind Trust, i 
Corp. Trust 
Qimri. Inr. .

n ilN lNfl HTOCKH
Mill, Clly Copper 
I’ lirk Cliy (,'oii.Millilnted
Hllver KlilB Conlllloii .........
titinshllir Mine.i 
Tintli- atitndiiiii 
Condor Ciiild

14
...17-lHc

IA.50 
M.15 

.»j af)-3.i« 
2-2’ , c

MINIIIIN il.V»:

rrci.r. K.ir«ar.l

Mr.TAI.H
vniiK I...I.,.

(,>r dall.efel meula

, K..I Hi. I « uIi

REttIL SALES III 
D M O i n S E

flAl/1'.l.AKB CITY, June M  OltO- 
’I1i« tnireau of rrnaii* rrporlad to* 
ttay U iA  aale-i of Indejwndent r«l«U 
store* In UUh and Idaho showed 
■II Increase during May, 1030, over 
May. 1038.

Balea in liiilri»eiideiit Utah retail 
•htorea adviincetl ll.a per cent ftiulng, 
May of this yaar over the aun« 
month !a «  yrar, Ogden allowed a 
tinln ot 110, Provo B.l and Ixigan 
30.7.

Snlea at lnde|>endenl alorei In Po' 
nctello showed the greateit gain in 
IdaiM wlUt U I InoreaM of as.l par 
AMll.

READ T llK  'nMEQ WANT ADB.

O.M.
00 aharea
• ae*<lon.
lo >1,000

OEO lORISI
J.

NEW YORK. June 20 (U.fi)-Martln 
. Manloii. highest ranking Jurl.st 
iCT to be convicted of a crime In 

IhLs country, waa sentenced today 
to two years In prison and fined 
(10,000 for selling Justice In his for
mer c»ipRcUy ts  senior Judge ot the 
circuit court of appeals.

The 5B-ycftr-rtd Mantoh. erect and 
defiant, rccelvec\ the rtiaxlmum sen
tence in ft court room where he had 

presided as aehlor JiidRe of 
the appeals court, a position second 
only to ihflt.of Justices of the United 
Stales supreme court.

Judce Chesnut, after hearing 
,OTC than two hours of RTBUiucnt, 

passed sentence on the white-haired 
former Jurist, convicted last June 
3 of accepting bribes and loans 
tot«llng (700,000 - from lltigAnts in 
his court, with the r^ a rk  that the 
pcnnlty ‘ ''eems Inadequate."

"All public offices." Judge Ches
nut ftfild, "are public trusts, but the 
Judicial office U even more-lt U 
yicred."

He'sald that Judge Manton wa.i a 
per.son who.sc "great personal fof- 
tune" influenced hi* conduct. When 

JeopardlJied during the de
pression years, the Judge said. Man
ton attempted to save It by using 
the ‘'power and Influence of his 
great |>ositlon to obtain money,” 

Judge Che-snut said that Manton's 
crime* hud "Bhockcd the puWle gen
erally and particularly the bench 
and bar," He said that ■' 
unparalleled in 300 yea 
and American Jurisprudence.

Manton arcfpted sentence wllliout 
any apparent change In expre.vslnn 
of demeanor and sal (juletly while 
Oeorgf M, Bpector. hl.s go-between 
and the onlyone of four co-defend- 
ants to pleat! not BUlUy, received 
a sentence of a year and a day In 
prison, and a due of l. .̂ooo.

Judge Ctwnut placed the defend' 
nniji In the ca^lody of ihclr nttor' 
neys and later In the day released 
them In 110.000 ball pending ap 
peaU.

M S T E R S S IM S  
OUI OF HEARING

(FraB Pa(a Oaa)
believe it Is within our rights to aifc 
Mr. Masters per»<)nally reganUn* 
these accusation! of fraud. We are 
glad to  have the statement fUe^ ao 
the commission can give'It deliberate 
corulderaUon."

At thLi point, Oliver O. Haga, 
Boise, member ol the bridge board, 
taid that the slatement was not 
made under oath and that therefore 
it ahould ntft be read but that Mas
ters should be willing to answer the 
questions put to him.

On -Spot- 
HagB. questioning Masters Just 

before he left the se^on. asked “Mr. 
Masters, you have eUted that your. 

■itatcmenU relative to graft and a 
cut have no ImpHcatlon to the mem
bers of Uils commission. To whom 
did you have reference?"

Masters answered:
"That would incriminate me.
A t that point Vem Thorpe,.Jer

ome. member of the bridge group, 
said:

‘Tliere U one purported statement 
, that I read In the paper. I  don’t 
recall wliat issue of the paper it waa 
but it was attributed to you snd 
it purported to su t« that members 
of this commission had perpetrated 
one of the greatest steals that the 
state of Idaho ever heard of." 

Masters answered;
Claims It Was Errvr 

-No, I didh't say that. I  wlU say 
this further. Some of the reporta 
were not correct. There was an out- 
stahdlng error In the Associated 
Press report,"

Here the governor broke In. say. 
Ing " I  now call upon you. Mr. Mas
ters, and Mr. Ccowley to make speol- 
11c slitlemenla ol gvalt."

Crowley replied:
No Authority 

"Your excellency Is without auth
ority to make the demand, and no 
xuch charges can be made without 
rendering Mr. Masters liable to civil 
suit.”

Boltolfsen said:
"He undoubtedly has considered 

that In making sUtemenU to the 
pressHhat graft h u  entered Into 
this purcliose."’

Crowley retorted: “He has never 
made a specific charge."

"He admitted," the governor said, 
'that he gave this Interview as of 
date of June 17 in which he said one 
person or a group of persons were 
getting a cut," ^

Doesn't Admit Statement 
Crowley replied "He admits the In̂  

tervlew. not the statement. We are 
withdrawing from this meeting. If 
we file a statement. It will be at our 
convenience."

This afternoon the hearing re
sumed at 1:30 p. m.. and oUier wit
nesses—Including S. Claud Stewart, 
Twin Falls, former county assessor, 
and J. D. Barnhart. Twin Falls, al- 

forifftiL county assessor — wen 
Icsilfy. X 

Tliose two men have held the 
se.ssor'8 post In Twin Falls since the 
bridge was constructed. Both h^ve 
been called on previously to compile 
bridge data and reports.

Tlie commission also was to rail 
the Jerome county assessor who was 
In office at^the time the bridge was 
built.

Thorny Insunutce Matter 
Roosts oft jQouncU liaps

The aama Uiomy tarannca ipiM- ell b tfon  the buyinc It K c ^ ' 
Uoa yihkh plagued tht T vln  lU la  }er had wintad all pUrchasaa, sot 
school board for yean had descend- merely aqutpment, aubjeet to auch

2 Deny Guilt 
In Charge of 
Check-Raising
npfaui* olflrer.i claim tl(nt s pair 

nf Twin Falls .voiitlis IniK'iied an 
extra "O” In * che«:k for IIJ I ,  Uie 
pair faced coiiit Sftlon t<Hlny.

•nie two arc Wilbur Pcr.iliiiiK Ash 
er. 20. and William Peter Adsms, 3«, 
arre, l̂ed by Twin Fntls pnllf*. for 
Sheriff Art O. Parker, who aIbiic(1 
forjiery complain’ nKaliisi. ihe patr. 
Both Wflre arrsluneil today t>cfor« 
PmlMtfl Judge O, A. nallev, eiiter**d 
nleaa of not RUiltv and hsti prelim
inary heariiiK »ei for 10 a. m. Tues
day, June 27.

Complaint, r l ia r i ic s  llie pair 
"raised" tlie »IH 1 elieck to <10 Bl, 
Uien paased II at Della cUar fitore.

The check wim hMied to HIM Asher 
and was slgneii "(.'an NelKou."

William and Kimiry are nitorney 
for th« accuNed pnU. NelUior AAlier 
nor Adam* roiilii fiimlnii ttifl 1600 
bond set hy .indKe iialley. and iKith 
were remandrd ■» rouniy Jall.

Burglars Kiiter 
Ryle Waite Shop

nurglara broka Into tlic Kyle Wnlte 
elecirlo ahop on Main avenue west' 
laat night iir early uxtay, but • «-  
tent of lh »  \r*A it any . was 
undetermined af nrvm. eliy police 
said.

Potlea rKeiveil a enll at i  a 
to Investlgale Ihe buiklnry. Hiey 
reported entrance was g a i n e d  
Uuouch a back wiiiduw.

AnpUmrs al Ihe store vrere check
ing tools and men-liniidia* ihis after
noon to iteterininn wliat is mlsiinc-

CASH MONEY
• IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO.
KarmcrB, Kanchers 
W « (.'iill and I’oy, C »l\  for 
D u d  or W otlhlMa lIorMa, 

C o w i ,  8 h e «p , llo g H

VaoN« COtMDT 
d ^ g  T - i . r - 1 .  .u jto

____________ ...  y e a n ....... ........... ..
ed on the Ups of Twin Falla elt^ 
council today. This time, howerer, 
It 'i not fire insurance at the mo
ment but' coverage for clty-owoed 
vehicles.

'And the council will try to thresh 
out the nutter at a recessed ses
sion at n  a. m. Wednesday. Dead> 
line for expiration of present in- 
;surance on the city fleet of 31 motor 
vehicles comes Thursday,

Called Blis
Mayor Joe Koehler several weeks 

ago called for fleet insurance bids 
alth6ugh bidding had not been the 
custom in the past. Last night j^ h (  
'Wds 'lvere sutmltted; b u t's in ce re  
tftflttier Is an involved one and some 
of the bids were only partial the 
council deferred' action. Com^cat- 
ing the vehicle insuranceyfiiatter 
are the questions of property dam
age. nubility, fire, theft, private- 
owned cars used sometimes for city 
business. W PA workers who ride to 
and from city projects Jn'municipal 
trucks. 1

Bids submitted r a n g e d  from 
M»4J1 by J. E. RoberU to a high of 
slightly more than 11,000, Bidders 
Included U. N. Terry. Lou Heller. 
Roberts, A. L. Norton, Sidney Ii.

Since some of the-Hems were 
omitted In a portion of the bids, 
comparative basis was difficult. Rob
erta apparently was Jow /or bids as 
submitted thus far. He explained 
his proposition, and had Oregg 
Austin, special agent, and Buell 
Warner,.solicitor, address the coun
cil. John B. Robertson, the only 
other agent to' speak. cla.iied hlm  ̂
self as “ the opposition" In replying 
to claims by the Roberts trio.

The matter of bldi for the In
surance is not a stalutory one, since 
the city need not advertise on any 
purchases. Other taxing units must 
call for Wds on purchases of *500 
or over. TTie council a short time 
ago approved a resolution, after 
demand by Koehler, that.equlpi 
purchases o f $300 or more must be 
specUlcally considered by the coun̂

ftcUtm ^  the niuiber of rautlae 
by the clly caus-

Jii.il before the hej^ l̂ng recessed 
at II'.SO, R. P. Parry. Twin Palls 
attorney, said:

"On behalf of Twin Falls cltl .̂cns 
and the Twin Falls bridge commit
tee. we have brought here every man. 
connected In any way With Ihe 
bridge purchase movement and they 
am willing to be examined on any 
subject and lo answer any qites- 
lions put to Uiem."

ed ceuoeOmen to balk.
Fact that Mr. •ttjrlor, who did 

not attend last night, holds the city 
neet insurabce played a prtimlnent 
« l e  In the present situation. Koeh- 
ler termed Mr. Taylor “one of Twin 
Falta’ finest tttlrens." and aald he 
does not-QuestlQa “his honesty. .In
tegrity or honor, but I  believe that 
the Insurance should be passed, 
•round to all dealen who are city 
taxpayers.”

Ritchey ObieeU 
jmmlssloner Cari K. Ritchey 

challenged assertion by Roberts who 
said that Insurance last year “was 
handed to Taylor for whatever 
price he wanted to make it." Ritch
ey said sharply that the award waa 
not made until other sources wera 
thoroughly looked into.

A j listed by Mr. Roberts, funds 
paid to Mr. Taylor for fleet Insur
ance last year totalled $1,149.39. Two 
additional can are now Included in 
the city fleet, riod those will raise 
the total necessary corerage.

After the Insurance hearing last 
night Roberts urged that insurance 
be placed with equipment in the 
resplntlon which provides for full 
councU considentlon. Commission
ers  ̂howeyerobWtfed to the move.

Matter of irnew contract for im
proved lighting of streets was dis
cussed when the council conferred 
with J. D. Orr, Boise, assistant 
general manager for Idaho power, 
and Ralph W. Ou^Mnter, Twin 
Falls division manager. Definite ac
tion is still In the future, with sev
eral questions to be Ironed out. Vote 
probably will be taken at the next 
regular council session June 30.

Coming too late for consideration 
was the offer of Lon D, Whjte. 740 
Ash street, to handle collection and 
dlspoeltlon of city garbage for $300 
per month. Contract extension had 
already been voted to I. O. Pres
cott at $313J0 monthly.

a y O B tte d F n e i 
NATIONAL LBAGCK 

Philadelphia * t  at. Xjouls-post-. 
pmed; rain.

Brooklyn _____________.500 00—3
Clnchinatl 0 0 -t '

Fltsslmmons and Phelps; Walters 
and Hershberger.

New Vork “At. Pittsbunb—post« 
poned; wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R.

-JOO 0
....303

Chicago _____
New Yoric..............

Knott, Frailer and Treah: Pearson 
and Dickey.

R. H .- r
8t. LouU ........000 000 OOl-I B 1
Boston ............202 300 03x-« 11 0

Kimberltn. Lawson and Glenn; - 
Auker and Peacock.

„ 01-1Cleveland_________
Washington ...... _..._........... ....01—1

Allen and Hemsley; Chase and 
Ferrell.

Detroit at PhllBdelphla.— night 
game.

Tax B ill  PasBed't
WASHINGTON, Jnne U  (U.R)— 

With unprecedented speed, the 
senate finance comrailtee > nnanl- 
nonsly approved the |l.M440«.eoo 
business tax revision blU today leas 
than 24 hoars after its passage by 
the bouse.

TTTLK SUIT FILED ■ 
Suit to quiet title to tots 15 and 

16 in block nine, Blue Lake* addi
tion west, was filed in district couri 
today on behalf of W. O. OllUs. De
fendants Include Andrew Hoeho and 
a considerable number of others. 
Parry and Thoman are counsel for 
the plaintiff.

FUNERAL 
D ffllL S  M M

JEKOME. June 20 (Special) -  
Priends of Fred Odell Conant. 81- 
year-old former deputy auditor of 
Jerome county, may view his body 
at the Wiley funeral home until 1 
p. m. Wednesday, It was announced 
this afternoon.

Mr. Conant was found dead of a 
'shotgun wound early Sunday In one 
of two' sheep wagons' on his fa
ther's ranch a mile from Jerome.

The funeral cortege will leave 
the Wiley mortuary at 1:15 p. m. 
Wednesday, proceeding to the Twin 
Palls mortuary where services will 
be held at 2 p, m. Jerome Masonic 
lodge win officiate.

Interment will be at the auitsel 
memorial park In Twin Palls, with 
Jerome Masons conducting 'ihelr 
rliual at the graveside, Inlermenl 
will be under the direction of the 
Wiley funeral home.'

Coroner J. R. Wiley said today 
that after full investigation of Mr,

coroner said lhat death was accl- 
denUl.

Mr. Conant was a former Twin 
Palls and Filer re,i1denl, •

C O i l O F  
S E IF O R S C O IT S

Advancement will be tha order of 
the night for Twin Falls district Boy 
ScmiLs at the court of honor srlied- 
uled for B p. m. We<lne.if1ay, Oordon 
Day, area Scout execiiUve. said thli 
alleniooii.

Ttie seiulon will ha held In district 
court roonm wtUi O P. Duvall, rliatr- 
man of the advancement commillee, 
prtviiding.

Chairman Duvall iitued that all 
Bcouls who earne<l advancement Ui 
the past but have nni yet recelve<l 
11. turn out for Uie court of honor.

SCOUIERS CHAR
Bummer camping plans for Rnv 

fJcouts of the TMln f^ils dlitrin 
will be charted a* a meeting ot 
Bcoutmasters snd troop commltlet- 
men here at 7:30 p. m. Prlday.

The camping session will be stal
ed In Chamber ol Comninn-n head* 
quarters. '

Full plans for lha suinnier oul- 
door season will Iw gone over, and 
auggestlons will be received, Olarem i 
Nye, chairman ol tha district camp* 
ing committee, will preside.

Milk Is Your 
BEST FOOD

and
' PASTEURIZKD 

, M ILK 
IS THE SAFEST

Be aura your family li geitinR 
tha benefit of tha most nearly 
perfect food-and always ask lor 
FASTBtmiZBDI

This !•  Your NaUunnl 
D «lry  Month I

Yei^rig'a Dairy
Twin F u ll! B<ntl

P l i o n e 6 4

Mother Requests 
Order of Divorce

Charging that her husband de
serted her and their yonng daugh
ter April 2, 1036, Mrs. Edna Marie 
Hml'h filed divorce suit In distrirt 
court today asking frMdom from 
PoiTest BmlU).

Tha eoiipla married Nov. 18, lOSJ 
li) Twin Falls. Their daughter is now 
five years old,

Mrs. Smith seeks custody of hie 
olilld and $2ft |>er month alimony. 
Her attorney Is Earl B. Walker.

CAMP H R *  GUBHT
Owest ol Uie local Camp Fire OIiIk 

at ilirir council fire last flatuiday 
night was Miss rellcldad Prado, 
Canluliaiig f.aguna. Philippine Inl
ands. Hie Twin Faljbi group aecided 
lo establish correspondence with (ha 
Camp riiA Oirls in the Philippine 
Islands after MIas Prado’s vUlU

R E L A X
THI S

SUMMER
with__

I. C O O L  M O D E R N  ELEC TRIC  C O O K E R Y
T h e  secret o f s^Kcessfui aumrrMr mesis 
ts autom atic « l « c t r ic  o v « i  cookery! ^
A c tu a lly  cQok a n w a l while you ere out 
o f the house. T h a t  way you can hav* 
a cool k itc h e n , because heavy oven -in
sulation keeps the heat In— and you 
have rrtore leisure for sum m er pleasures.

1  CONSTANT HOT WATER ELECTRICALLY
For every m e m be r of the fam ily . . . .  
for warm , t in g lin g  showers after hot 
flames o r sticky, sw eltering days at the 
office— have a liberal supply of hot 
water on tap w ith  an autom atic Electric 
W a fe r H eater. It  r\jr« its,fflf— you 
never have to touch H orKe you've 
installed l|!

isy t  . .  ____  ..........
pennies a day u> operais ftOTH an 
Klectri- " -----  - ‘ ------- - -------

I DAHO V pOWIR

EVERY CASE O F  G R A I N  BELT  

IS G U A R A N T E E D  T H E  M O S T  

S A T I S F Y I N G  B E E R Y O U ’ VE

EVER T A S T E D O R  Y O U R

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  I I I I
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Vandal Track, 
Ball Stars 
Win Awards

O w ivm m T Y  O f  io a h o .  mo»- 
jcm . Jua» .aQ-<8p»ctoi>— Attii«tto 
ikwardi for tt^TTnlvenltj c t Idabe 
buebtU tad tnek ftthletot « 1U be 
nconunendtd to tM  itudeDt cxccu* 
tive councQ « t  their f ln t niMtlnc 
la September. Ormduate Uinacer 
Oflorge E. Borton b«8

FUtecn o ( Uw
euned Idiho tnckmen. who 
won three o f ttaetr A n  dual meet* 
durlni the wprta§ season. One man. 
FhU Lelbowlts. a aophomore. «et a 
new Idaho record for the mile of 
4:2M. Aaothtf record «ru  eatab-

better the old maik br an Inch and 
a half.

Baseball men drew 14 awards for 
their Kason o f 16 conference lam e^ 
which saw the Vandal nine fight for 
top position at the etght>game mark 
ahd drop to the cellar at the cloaa 
of the season. Earl Oregory, lead* 
ins pitcher, von a profeutooal oon> 
tract with the Boston Red Box at the 
close o( the seaaon.

The track lettermen for the .
(on are as follows: Phil Leibowlti, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Wesley Utben, 
Moscow; Allan Poole. Kelowna, B. 
O.; Robert Neal, I^nceford. Penn.; 
Alfred Plechtner. Jerome; Rex piu- 

■ narty. McBcow; Rlchaitl Blade, Sch
enectady, N. V.| Douglas Busby. Sac- 

, ramento, CaHf.; Russell Yorgteon. 
ji'Shelley; David SlUon. BovUl; La- 
' Vem Bell, Burley: Emory Howard.

rell Kerby, Moscow, Howard Parrish, 
Buhl, received the track award for 
senior student manager.

Baseball m en  winning their 
ftwarda include Earl Gregory, Pot
latch; M e r l e  Stoddard. Coeur 
d'Alene; Harold 'Jenkins. Jerome: 
Edwin RanU, Kooskia; Gordon 
Price, Pocatello: Joe Splcuna, Mil
waukee. WU.; Don MeUe, Bted, 
Ore.; Maurice Young. Dellanct. 
Penn.: Wayne West and Harold At
kins, Buhl: OtU Hilton. Mena. Ark.; 
Roy Ramey. Kendrick; lU lo Caccia 
and Charles Atkinson. Pocatello.

‘Smack’!-Deer 
Kisses M m  
In  Parked Car
Tilts section has been widely pt 
llclzed as one of the last (n 
llcrs ol the old west, ttax IVs hav
ing a tough time living up to its 
reputation. Even the wild nninials 
are going soft, or maybe they’re 
jtiit getting lonesome. *  .

Anyway, a wild deer. (d*e-e-r), 
hncl an intimate little viflit with 
Bill Brooks as he sat In his car 
on Trail creck at night.

Bill and Johnny Walker, a 
friend, were talking. things over 
In the parked car when there was 
a rustle in the brush, and a deer 
curiously thrust Its head through 
the open window to see how the 
conversation was getting along. 
# )e  didn't stay very long, but site 
fihyly "kissed'’ Bill btJore she 
leaped away through the trees.

Tlie deer may be bragging to 
more of iu  kind about Its daring 
adventure, and sportsmen haiard 
a guess that it's fairly sate for 
Bill to lay claim to a world title 
as Uie only man kissed by a wild 
deer. That’s d>e-e-r.

Buld Golfers 
Women 

By 20 to 10

BBOWN8  1-1. SENAT0B8 l- «
rint >UM1

S K ;. ’ :
ZUrar'e. 2h . . .

*• I 1 t
K«on«lr. p I 0 0

1.U*. cl 
Trarlf. <4 
L«wlt. lb

t 0 0
WrUj. lt - ® -
Bloedw'h. 2b .  . .
rrirt»rt. lb 4 0 0
Ftmll. e S 0 0
Qloll»“ !  t 1 0  .?
Lconkrd. p S 0 '
m  Urer 1 0
AppUlon. p \ D

ToKit II i  I
j—lUn for rtttfll ..........
n*-~S*lUd for Leonard In loih.
Bt. Lonlt ..... ........OOO oca 000 100 01—I
WMhlniM.n .........000 000 000 10* "  '

Erron — Tnvla. RIoodworth. T v v ___
hll» — L«>ti»rd. U «i». HirCTi bu« hlU— 
LcwU. Laabi. Lm Ikc pltchtr—Appt«lai 

S«rond iam«i R. II
SL Lotilt ...............IM OM M - l C .
Wiuhlnften ............401 100 Oi-,« f  0

(Called 8lh btrkutr nf darknna). 
LawwB. H*rrl«. Ml>l< *nd Glenn: 

kaiuku knet E*rlr.

DODGERS i ,  CUBS i
Brwklyn ib r hlChlciro .b
Romiu rf I 1 I IU(k. lb 4
Larac'a. lb S 0 2|llenn«n. Sb 1
CoKar'i. lb 0 1 OlOalan,

r1 ■ ----
Camilll. lb 
Phfltm. B 
Kor, If
Duroch'r. >•

rr '.’"

n«ynol'*. rf !  I
Ruii't. Ib 4 I

lUrtrll. II 4 0
Hanufw. c 8 0 .
Ro..t. p S 0 0
French, p 0 ‘  '

i: To(al> -Tnuli . ]
Brooklyn ...
Chfrago ....

<TI4 ffanifl.
F.nr.n — Kudun. Camilll. Btrl«j 

Two bat* hit — Almada. Hnme 
Hack. DoubU play* — Hfrman. 
and G. RuimII t ; Lavacftlo, Hudton 
Camllll.

' 4 ' -
MrtcII

Rod and Gun Club 
Meets Wednesday

Twb) Palls ttod and Oun club will 
meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday in Uic 
probate court rooms of the county 
courtliouse. announces John De- 
Kiotz. president. Club .business wtll 
be discussed.

In the first months of 1939 
more cattle entered the VnUed 
States at Eagle Pass. Tex,, from 
Mexico than during the whole of

place each week and the gponsoriiig 
merchants of ,eliminated entrants 
will be asked to support, the caudt- 
dmes of other stores who remain In 
the rtmnlng.

In addition to Uie »S0 prise (or 
the best set of whbkera It was 
nounced Uiat a prise also woui 
given for the best pioneer, won 
outfit. ^ , '

BOBU Jtma V f (SpKial) — Buhl 
■olfen' aeeood team accepted the 
ehalteoge o f th r  Btihl women golfers 
‘ oootert p W  *t the Clear Lakes

n w  f(dlowin( scor^ were turned

ROM AlmquUt. M. points; 
Perce Hemeflnger. M. Si point; 
Helen Priludk, U : Barry Barry. 78. 
3 polQU; Kthel Wall, ar, 3 potnU: 
Walt Î roDS, aQ, 1 pdnt; May Oox. 
87, polots: T n A  Lalng, 88, M> 

' t; lhalmk Tlngey. S8, 3 points; 
. . . J  Hartlnc. 105: Bthel PlckreU. 
106; Lee Bowuti. M. I polnU; Mary 
Melsewuer. IM : Jack Vaught, «T. 
3 pointa: Sdoa Lalng. 138; Roy Palt, 
83, 3 pdnU; AltacOurtU, 119; Frank 
Squires, M. 3 points; Louise l r̂ons, 
IIB: RoDo Bulkiey. 9C ‘  -  ■

Chiefs Dro|> ̂  
Power From 
League Lead

SOFTBALL BTAKDINGS
I W  L Pot

’Otah Chiefs .............4 1  .SM
Idahe Pm er ------- S 1 .759
Jerome Co-op_________ 1 S .US
GUu-PaInt ..

UUh Chiefs climbed Into the lead 
In Twin Palls Softball league stand
ings last night by virtue of 14 to 10 
victory over the previously unde
feated Idaho Power outfit.

Smith and Tct*. Power mounds- 
men. gave the Chiefs i;lne free passes 
to first, and the Chiefs clubbcd out 
15 hits, while Atkins. Chief hurler. 
passed fot|r on to (irst and gave up 
6 hits.

Extra base hits included homers 
by Price and Waite, triple by Rus 
Weils, and doubles by W. Gibson. 3, 
Rus Wells and Price.

Twin Palls Giafs and Paint plays 
Jerome Co-op at 7 p, m. today < 
Harmon park field.

Jaycees Float to 
Appear in Parade

BUHL, June 20 (Special) — Buht 
Jaycees pa«iied a resolution fawrlng 
the entering of a float In .thdCsuhl 
Pioneer day parade July 3 
regular June meeting last week at 
Mercer’s cafe. Jay Rugg acted as 
secretary In the absence of Bernard 
Siarr, who attended the special city 
council meeting.

.Jay Rugf reported on improve
ments and activities at the Jaycee 
ball park. '

Jaycee membership chairman. 
Don Higbie.'ircported on plana for 
tlie Intensive membership drive that 
started thU week. John Barker fur
nished entertainment with thi 
showing of a miniature moving plC' 
ture or the 1938 Idaho Gonsaga foot
ball team. The president. Harley 
Crippen requested Jaycee members 
to refrain from parking their cart 
on downtown atneta aa much as 
possible, particularly on Saturdays.

Two envelopes whl
Uie world by air in slightly over a

Pageant Will Be 
Feature of Buhl 

. Pioneer Program
BUHL, Jun. »  (Bpecl«l)-Repr«. 

sentative Henry C. Dworshak, Bur
ley, will B|>eak at the Buhl Pioneer 
(iny celebration July 34 tn the city 
park, a t the Invitation of the com
mittee in charge. The committee 
aI»o expects to arrange for a talk 
b.u a p i^ in en t church auUiorlty. 
Ilia  messages will be carried to alt 
liBiei^era by a public address sysVem.

Plans are already being made for 
tiie parade. The Union Pacific rail
road will Imve Its miniature train 
on rubber tires and also its famous 
Blreamiiner Ooat. There will also 
be stage coaches and all types ot 
pioneer floats, A ipecial miniature 
(larnde will be presented for the 
children.

H ie outstanding event of the en
tire program will be the historical 
imgrant directed by Mrs. Lloyd E. 
Oaks. Twin Fails. Each scene on the 
■isge before the grandstand in tlie 
nnwiy renovated ball park will de< 
liict some event tn pioneer church 
hlnlory and western attUaraenV. T l »  
actors for the various paru will be 
autiientloally costumed and oare- 
fuily iratned. A loudspeaker will en
able tiie acting to be accompanied 
by a running comment explaining 
the scenes and the actions.

U t  Pearson, chairman o( tlte 
celebration, has outlined plans, for 
kangaroo court sessions as tlie fes'

COMMUNICATION INVENTOR

ocin-
muiees neia meeunis uii* week an l 
organised thalr 

Th« buditt U tenUUrelT Mt M 
•13ft for the panMt. 1100 (or a t fv v  
tiiint, I3»  (or the miniature p m d t  
and MO for sports.

and miniatur* parade th the mam* 
tng, speaklni and ptonlo .iuneh In 
(lie ciiy park, ball lame and after
noon proffnun tn the athietle tleid 
and pageant In the early evtnlng, 
iollowed by dansini In two uptown 
hsiii. A concession ol aiiwts and 
rides wUI ba oharMrad f «r  aU day, 
and probabij wU) be aet up on th i 
vaeant loU Ju«t bnond tha Idaho 
0ervlQe SUtlon oo B ^ w a v .

Oandldatae (or Quaen irlU be an* 
nounced thli week tv  the oommittea 
(n cUarie. vUl taka

HOKIZONTAL
I Pictured 

communica
tion Inventor.

13 Dilatory. ■
13 To depart.
14 House 

covering.
10 Sleeveless 

cost.
17 rumlshed 

with solea.
ISHsndle
IDNstlve metal.
30 Substances 

from

Answer to Previous Passle

aa To obUln, 
33 Deer.
24 Electrical 

term.
3« Rounded

39 Court.
40 Bone.
43 To assist.
44 Rawnase,
4 » Eagle.
SO Comer o f a 

sail.
n  PoilUve 

electrlcsl 
termlnel.

10 To yeern.
11 Not to win.
12 He was ot 

—  detctnt.
IB H is -----

invented 
“ VUIble 
Speech."

30 Work o( 
highest clasa

31 Seclusion. 
aSTi) enUit.
39 To Are a gun 
37 To rebound. 
U  Organ of

Inlereiied In heartnf. 
educating the 10 To poeseaa.
____. 11 Haunt

39 Angel, 
VERTICAL PrtvaU boat, 

IPerlsining to 41 To smell.
wings. 41 Combat

a To canter. between two. 
3 Female iheep. 49 Till.
4 Clover.'

S3 Chinese sedge 9 Atmoipherle 
94 To burst forth 
fi« Stone.
87 His grest 

Invention.

B8 H « wss

49 To suffice.
47 Unoccupied.
48 Afternoon 

. parUea.
4» Comfort.
B1 Sooner than. 

.03 Middle,
99 Above.
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&hbol District Ordets 
Bus Safety Regulations

School leaders o f  Idaho adopted t  safety code at Boise 
over the week>eiid-~but the Twin Falls school district was 
a jump ahead of the conference, examination iof bus contract 

nations here revealed this afternoon.

20 Roams Added 
At Resort Lodge
AlUSY, June 30 (SpecUl)—ID* 

toVnUng Item (or aouUi KUho«iu 
who keep »a  eye ofa Sun VeUey'* rec- 
MaUonal resort it tU ' fact Uut an

■pecineaUooi govern the eon 
^wirded lu t  week to M*gel 

and Wtrberg
BroUien Oo*l and Transfer com
pany. Safety provlsioM are string
ent, boUi u  to buses themselves and 
as to complete regulations for drlr-

Hlves (none of which has run over 
38,000 toUl mUes and all of which 
are already In euellent condition) 
the contract speculations say: 

Safety Faramovnt _
„!3^e contractor rtaUsee that (as 

- stated by the Idaho supreme court) 
a tremendous ijumber of accidents 
arise from Ute use of motor vehicles, 
that it requires skill, experience and 
judgment to safely operate them and 
that their operation Is fraught with 
poUntial hazard-, anil that this 
tlcular contract requires the trans
portation of a large number o f chU- 
dren over many miles of rather 
heavy traveled highway; apd that 
the contractor accordlngty agrees 
that he enters Into this contract 
with the full knowledge of such sit
uation and that In all things con
nected herewitli Including the orig
inal equipment furnished, the nialn-i 
tenance thereof during the life of 
the contract and the operation 
thereof a high degree of care and 

■ responsibility'is required of him and 
o f his employes •. . . the safety of 
the children to be transported U 
paramount. .

Specific safety provUlons for Twin 
rails school buses include;

Safe la AU Ways 
'A ll buses supplied or used by the 

contractor shall be at the, beginning 
of the contract and at all time's 
during the existence of the contract 
sate and adequate from every point 
of view and in good and safe condl- 
Uon.

"I t  Is understood and agreed that 
the dUtrict, acting through Its board 

' of trustees and iU designated em
ployes, shall be the sole ludge of 
the conditions set out in this para« 
graph: uid that the contractor shall 
not have the right to use or con- 

.tthue .to use any bus which In tha 
opinion of the district Is not safe 
and adequate. And It Is uidentood 
that the district may have any or 
all o f the buses covered herein In
spected and checked (or their me- 

condition to their
safety and adequateness by any per
son designated by It at any time.’'  

Among the safety features which 
the dlttriet lUpulatei the school 
busea are to have are safety non- 
abatter 'glass, signs stating “Please 
Do Not T&Ik to the Driver." large 
minor giving the driver complete 
vision of the whole interior^ other 
mirror* for rear view-vision, prop
er appliances for windshield and 
window wiping.

ert

ORPHSmC
How showing — T h e  Hardyi 

Rids High,” Mickey Rooney-LewU 
Stone.

Wed., Thurs —-Code of the Secret 
Service," Ronald Reagan; *'Klng of 
the Turf." Adolphe Menjou. “  

Prl.. Bat.-"CaUt 
Lew. Ayres-Lionel 

Sun., Mon., Tues.—George Ber
nard Shaw's ''Pygmalion.’  Leslie 
Howard.

ROXT
Now showing — "Boy of tl 

StrecU," Jackie Cooper.
Wed., Thurs.—"They Made Her 

Spy." Sally EUers; "Wide Open 
Faces," Joe B. Brown.

F r i.^ t.*< l«a w  Comfs to Texas.” 
BUI EJUott.

EE
EXPERT L IN E #

A
Engineers and technical experts 

will surround the Twin Palls city 
councllmen and the mayor tonight 
as the municipal chiefs stage the 
first concerted move toward a new 
i[9Mer source.

Mayor Joe Koehler, the council* 
men, many members of the plan-, 
nlng board and the corps of engineers 
will convene at the Roferson hotel 
banquet room at 6:30 p. m. Chief fig
ure win be J. 0. Stevens, Portland 
hydraulic and water engineer whose 

nployment for a survey warauth- 
r l ^  last week by the councU. 
Stevens, plus other englnnrs. wtll 

start Wedneoday on a survey of sug• 
gestad watar aources.

Among technical experts at to
night's session. In addition to Stev
ens. will be W « V, Leonard, Idaho 
state chemist; James Spoffotd, Ida-

In  addition to.strlet provision 
to mechanical safety features, the 

.Twin TUls school board goes even 
further In outlining requirements 
which must be "rigidly followed" by 
the bus driven.

■me regulaUoos oovtring the driv
ers are:

1. No driver may be lees than »  
>ears ot age.

a. The bus owners, must “use every 
effort- to have '‘permanent drivers 
of mature Judgment.” ShUtlng ot 
drivers,'causing use of drivers not 
acquainted with the routes and tha 

' QhUdren, wlU not be permitted,
S. The district may request dis

charge of any driver for bona fide 
reasons.

............ ________________ iking of
liquor “at any time or during any 
day" that a driver pllbu a school 
bus. ImmediaU discharge U pen
alty,

6, No smoking by drivers while 
carrying oliUdren or while "In or 
around" school grounds,

6. DrlVbrs must at all times be 
personally neat and clean,

7. Dlatrict to have the option o f 
requiring all driven "be at aU Umea 
possessed of a health certlfJcaw.-

8. Emphatic requirement Uiat ail 
• drivers must not cross any railroad

trsck while traiiiportlng children 
without coming lo a full stop and 

. sending out a monitor, designated 
by scliool ofdclalt, to scan the track 
both way|.

!T
OLD 10 ROW

HAIl.ii:Y, June 30 (Bpeclall-ne- 
vlcw ol iiimnicr evcnUi lo be lifld at 
Bun Vallry oifered to Hailey 
Rotary club at lu ineeiing last week 
by lodge reprB»fiiiatlvcii,

The events, accordinpi to W, D. 
TUlotaop, inciiidn ilie 330 Mngera of 
the (an*uA L.o.8, choir July »-3S ; 
Sun Valley rotlpo Aii». 13 and 13, 
and nlfliit sluiwing of Uie rodeo 
Aug. 13.

The Bun Vall«y trio, along with 
Qene HaMng and liU accordion and 

■ Mary Ann lleiikloy as additional 
vocalist, presented "1 Ory for Yo\i."

Ludiug Aid GnMi|i 
Elcclg PrcHlcltMil

OAATLEPORO, June M (S|>eoUi> 
->Mra. Alvin Hostlnin was eierlfil 
PCMldent of Uie MeUiodlst Udles' 
Aid SOOlely for the coming yrnr at 
a  a m tllK  Tliursday at Uie hon>e of 
]Crs. J. A. Harrison.

Other bffieers for Uie bomiiig year 
aie Mrs, Nellie Ulrieh, (In t vice- 

"■ ■■■ ■ ‘ i M n. Roy Gager, aecond 
Ident; Mrs. Darrell Phillips,

____  Tloe«pmidenti Mrs. James
flpMMT. SMMUry; Mrs. Id  Oonrad, 
.WMMVrw lUm M n. J, J. Dllok, re-

pU y«t two
........MeeUftf

w," and "AlolMt 
> miUoga nva
rnm rom

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO 
-Now showlag

Wed., Thun^"yaUow Jack.”  Rob- 
lery-Vlrginla Bmee.

O. Senger, Idaho :

addiUon or ao o«w  toons win 
(acuities at the lodge.

The new skating rink will .otCv 
another added (eature. with tb^ t in t  
ammonia fiWzlng 'system tai'• tha 
world. Aloogilde o f It will be ttie 
new danoe floor where Itaebea aad 
dinner wlU be served.

Vital note to lUeia: T lw  new lift

to be ooBstmeM'te the top of 'Bsld  ̂
Bouatain wm Mid sbout tim  moBths 
to the skltnt iMicm In 'Sim VaU «;

U t a s w u h j  . _ 
er way. PetfWt « « t l i  dene on tha t  
^er 1 Blaaket B»Mlal at «taa PuWatt.' 
Phme S5«<-AJv.

€saera a u b  Horle 
Offer Wins Praise

td«lL pn iM  toe "mtfOlght* and 
fihadom.''sound film to be shown In 
,T» .̂yians^Jtme n  \m^...... -""•

ef tba iw tar onM m  dob»
k d M ts  said to4a y .. , '
* H m ; le n M l poUle Buy attend 

c  m^-'abmrlnf ^  
n «s^M W diib leadasi^ ted«

taDttll, tfMl |1t£  •
ot tae 1 Is* iB'eanirft'’ ' 

n .  I t  in s .
i  KodSk <

B j M  T H I  T n i y »  * A I IT  * p « . l

Canal company; John Qrlfflths. 
W PA engineer; Plea WUson, city 
engineer; Lynn CrandaQ, Snake 
river watermaster from Idaho Pulls; 
John E. Hayes, prominent Twin Palls 
civU engineer.

KiBERLYME 
HEUSSZIAIKS

KIMBERLY, June 30 (B ^ i a i ) -  
'talks on two topics—electricity, es
pecially as related to tarmlng. and 
discussion of farm pests—highlight 
ed the meeting of the Kimberly com- 
merclal club and representative 
farmers lost week.

Ralph W. Carpenter, manager of 
the Idaho Power Twin Falls division, 
and D. T. Bollngbreke, county agent, 
addreased the group at the regular 
June session, held at the Melvin <3111 
home and attended by 30 persons.

Mr. Carpenter spoke of the ad
vancement of the power Industry, 
•specially hi rural electrification of 
south Idaho and thU Immediate dts- 
trict. He also dlKSUssed hasards of 
home«made eleetrlo fences, oltliig 
examples where lives were lost.

Mr. Bqllngbroke baMd hlsHalk on 
the airaUa wrerll. Uie potato beetle 
and the cricket. Adding is> his talk, 
he showed living examples of the 
potato aitd alfalfa msrcts In various 
sUges of larva and adiilUiood.

Walter Blauihter, Jr.. president. 
WAS presiding offlret at the meeting, 
which WM preceded by a Irled 
clili krn dinner,

July seiMlon will b« held only for 
members of acting rommltlee*, tiie 
Auftuat meet being (ho next regu* 
iarly ichMlkiled call.

Mine to Reopen
HAILEY. Jiinc 30 (B|>e<'lul)—Re- 

o|>enlng of the ilnuUIrr banln mine 
Is scheduled soon. MuJ. and Mm. 
Dnrney Uuy and riaiiKiiter, nf Tor
onto, are expected bnrk in Wood 
river liiorliy. MnJ. Day li inirreiiied 
along wllh Jack fichuUt la Itautder 
t>asln mine and (iiey |ilnn in re- 
ojieii after a Iwo-ytar period ol 
vacancy.

SOUNDS TOO GOOD 
rOBE TRUE...

Tbs( yoa caa c « i  a 
Keatucky raaigfal 
bourboa whiskey
like ctM em u a
(o t uodar «  dollar 
a pint. Qaallty*^ 
nsdeslAC* ISSO- 
ricbsr. ssaooibas^
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A Good OLD 
FASHION Et?

Just Like Mother Used To Bake!

Another. Winner Produced By 
the Bakers of BUTTER-KRUST

Iho smell o f frosh-hakt'd broad, coming 
fi'om your motlicr's oven? Bljr, plump lonvca. browned 
to II "T ,” witli a iHflle that was worth a million! Per- 
hiiiiN you nri! oiio o f  those who ritflil ihis-minuto are 
wlNliiiiK you coiihi have a taste of thin nearly-forffot- 
Itm dclicacy. I f «o, get ready. For comes your 
opimrtiinltyl

Th^ Hukvra o f BUTTER-KRURT. iwnt popular 
bread In Majfic Valley, now brlnjf you the rcul old- 
linn ii-S ID ’S OLD FASH IO NK I) H KH AD -and ft's 
bound (0 win a biff demand among thcmn wbone tastes 
si'o alilt old fnabioncd enough to enjoy real oatin’.

K'n A I>Ik 11,̂  pound loaf, baked from an old-fash- 
loiird formula and crowned with a cruat you’ll recog-
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nite immediately. Thorp'n nolliiiiK fancy sbout It, not 
even the plain brown wrapper thnt’s as old-iashloiicd 
as the lii'oad itself. l t ’«  jimt plain good, all the way 
through, and you’ll likft it— plenty 1 

Soak lip your Rrnvy? Sure! Bronk when it’s tosstcd? 
Absolutely! Put it to any of the old-fashioned tests and 
you'll find It a dead-rliiKor.

I f  your taftte hasn’t ffinwn fuHHy with the chnnRe in 
modern entlng habits— if yon still prefer bread like it 
was bakftd In the good old days— don't waste any time 
in  trying a loaf o f SID’S OLD FASH IO NED  BREAD.

You'll thsnk the bakers o f BUTTER-KRUST for 
bringing back an old favorite.

Buya Loafoj[ 
SID'S o l d '  

FASHIONED
Bread Today!

4  It looks old'fashioned

•  It smells old-fashioned

•  It tastes old-fashioned

•  It’s baked old-fashioned

I t ’s Good Old 
Fashioned Bread 
at It's Best in 

Eveiy Way
Once you have tried SID ’S OLD 

FASH IO NED  BREAD you’ll recog
nize immediately that it comes up 
to all your expectations— Junt as 
BU ’TTER-KRUST breiul has bo- 
come the favorite o f those who pre
fe r  a bread produced under more 
modem baking formulas, SlD’fl 
OLD FASH IO NED  BREAD will hit 
the spot fo r those whose appotilen 
Just won't forget that good old 
fashioned, cookin'.

W Available 
Your Grocers
) ’S OLD FASH i ON E D ' '  B R E A D


